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Klduey troublea Ilttllck States'
boro meu und wom'n, old IIlld
young
Kidney Ills SOI�C young and old
Often comes with Ilt�le warnlug
Ohildren sulfur In their early
YOIII"-
Oun't control the kldncy secre
tlons
Gills RIC languid nervous, sur­
fer pam
Worncn worry, cau't do dally
work
Men have lame and ach 109 backs
If you have lilly form of aiduey
Ills
You must reach tbe cause-tbe
kidneys
DOIIIl'S KIdney Pills arc for
wcak ktdneys
Have brougbt relleC to States
boro people
State.boro tesbimnuy proves It
MrB Hersee Waters 91 E
�[llln stleet, Statesboro says I I
havc given Dnan's Kidney Pills
to olle of my sons who bad been
bothered by k Idncy wellk lIess since
childhood He bad vel) Itttle COli
101 over the kldncv sec ctlOIlS IInLi
It was a constant soulce of annoy'
IInce both to hlln and to me
Kldnev Pills stre"gtheued blS kl<1
IIClS and mado him stlonger '
PI Ice (jOc, at 1Ii1 delllCls Don t
slInply Ilsk 101 I kidney remedy­
I(et DOllu S Kidney Pills-the same
thILt Mr. Wlltels bad
FoSter Ullbllrll Co , Props, Bill­
falo,N Y
His Candidacy for Another
Term as Superintendent�_...
of County ':;choolB
IIIr B U 011111 publlshos IllS
card ln thl. wcel S Issue of the
FOR I nEAtlURF.H
Us thp r�qll st 01 come of my bt'st
tri�1 418 I hcrl b) auuouuce III) cnndl
dncv f r I'r asur r If II rllueh oour ty
subjeot tl the Dum ornliiu I1r III"r� I
'UIU \110 H I II oult be lim need with
1
the nnmlnatton It Will be my highest
ambltlun to see tlmt "'hI.! dutl 8 of the
otftoe be e 11101.1 til .nd 1.lthllllly ".rformud [WOl!lt Krently npprecrare




One Cent • Wo,.d
in Adlfance.
MInImum Cha""e 15 ct••
Mr Homer C. Parker and Mr
�ews as II cnndldnte fOI the ol1.ce
of County School Supertntendeut
J G Watson of Predon- Mr 01 tiff' wlll fluiab hiS fltat terui
US Bank With Mr.O Mc· of thnt ollice with the elosc of tbe
OleUen Representing the fonr vear sen Icc now uearing Its
Oontest Management to be
eud In 1I[r Ollll[,s rcgune therc
hnve been many iuovauous und
Judges some very marked rmprovemeuts
Tbe News contest will close SILt lu the rural school facilities III
urdllY nlgbt Oct, 30 'l he ballot Bulloch county, notable among
box will be placed In the vault of these are the grellt IIgrtCllltlllal da­
preetollu9 Bank Immediately aftel partment of school gnldcnlng, the
tbe close and the judges wtll tabu Boys Oorn Olub, nud the Gills
III!e tbe votes bcglllulIIg ncxt Mon Oaonlllg Olub [he very leccat
dllY Nov 1st It Will leqlnre up prlzc conlest of the �lIls Clnlllll�
wards of two 01 tblee da)�to mllke wOlk ShO'"1 lit Ihe COUlt hnuse IS
tbe tabulation ao(1 �rop"r y check 1)11)01 ennll�h of thc tlUC value 01
the votcs Mr HllmelO Pukel thlsdcpartlllcllt Plof OlillTs 11)
1\1r J G Watson of Preatollus flllcnce was lalgel) InstllllllellLullll
bank and lIIr O,cnl McOlellnn, secullllg the prcscnt flu m demon
representing the coutes' mannge stlator MI "hatley ,\110 IS now
mOllt, Will be the Jlldges Next counectNl II Itlt Bulloch county III
\\cek's papcr Will llllnonnec thc tblS II 01 k
\\lIIllers Onc f"atllle of MI OlllfTs SCI
ICC tb It he S paltlculully gmtl
tttd OVCI IS IllS SlIecess III maklllg
lit pOSSible fnt BullOCh bo hn\e II
Statesboro Locals WIll play IUI,I high scbool sCIVlcetu ,urlOIlS
FDA S
locaitllcs alld IIDong mllny of these
schools thele hilS uecn added Pllt
ent.d slnglc desks, 1l11(1 where Of Register Announces
blllldlllgS have beell oldaud weath
er \I orn thoy bave beell 1)[Ilnted
Stlltesboro locals and the F !> A botb on the extcrtor alld InterIOr Mr W H Ru.blng of Register
S Monday at the old bllll park at Up,vlllds of 812000 WaS lidded to G�, Is uumbered IImonr,: the can
3 p 10 Tbe late ·cllmlllll�es that the county scbools since 1913 thru dldatesl wbose nl\mes appeal III
tbe FDA S bll\c bud bas put the bearty co OI)eratlOu of the pa. the soeclal department allotted to
tbem on tbelr mettle, aDd With the tlons Rnd tbe boala With whom tbese IInnouncements �lr Rusb
practice and experience tbey hBve tberc has never been the sltghtest 11111 IS a well knowlI Bulloch county
acqlllred they are now III Itlle fOI 'ontelltlOn rbe palenls blwe Cit zell wbo lD 1912 made a vel!
some good wOlk 'lhe Itlle lip of bee II 10YIII to a umt)1I tbe upltft close race for the samp. office be
ootb teams IS IIbout ou Iln equKI aud Ild, ancement of the scbools agalll IS off·llng Cor the comlDg
foo�lDg as to weight anda flst IIl1d genelilly Ilnd PlOf Olltll,s cs prllDllly Mr RushlDg IS a pro
strcnuous exblllltion loantlclpl\LCtl peCl.lly tha ,kful for '1lch SliP I gresslve and s,uceessful farmel and
AD admiSSion of 15 alld 20 cellts
pOI t IlS be hilS bad IU llls WOI k has a host of frtends who have for
Will be cbarged to be I\pplted tn IIld If IIgRIIl bonoled wltb the gilt some time Importuned him to seek
tbe necessal y ex peuses IU keeping of the ofltce 1\ III liS be 11Ils In the tbe office he uo .vllsplrcs HIS long
the sport altve p 1St endeavor to progress to even aud hnllored acqualDt�ncc Will no
a �reater dcgree than hilS heeu Ie. donbt brtng 0. legion of supporters
eOlded III bls fil.t tel III to bls bauner I
Mv Rusbln" .. II! latec "a.e
Crom time to time luterestlqg data
to pres"lIt to-his frtends and tbe
pubhe, lind be WIll appleelate the
support of all tbose wbo stood .0
loyally by blm durtog tbe a.�t
For Sale, For Ren', lo.'
and Found, Room. and
Board, Help Wan'ed
FOR rAX COITEurOR
MH, W, H, HUSHING
f��T Bm M�NOn
A gamo thllt "III be 1001 ed lor
W lrd to With mora than uSIIII III
tel est Will be the cillsh 01 tbc Office of Tax Collector
Hallowe'en Enlel talnment
On tbe eveDlog of �rlday, tl�l
29th, a Hallowe'en ClJteltalllment
Will be given by the )oung folks of
Portal In the High �cbool butldlng
In conoectlon With tbe entertain
ment' boxes prepaled by the youn�
ladles Will be sold to the bll(hest
bidders, and deltClons punch Will
be served at a low cost Tbe pro·
ceeds of wblcb Will go Cor Implove
ments In and about the scbool
bUilding Young aud old Bre lu'
vlted No admission feea ebarged
NICK COHNISH PHESIDENT Of
THE S, A, l B�S[ 8m lo.t
lerred to J 0
Rnd 1910
DellI Bristol
Parties to MIllen FaIr
�lessrs DIlIl D1lVIS, J L Mat h·
ew�, (Jleno Bbuld, Oblls Matbews
and their laIDllte< wer� JOlued by
MI T"m Jone" cornIng lip from
SlIvanOlllb and all mutOlcd to Mil.
len to tbe Five Oount\ Fair today
It IS the big uarhecue day and
Gov HarriS, Seua.tol Hokli Sml h
aDd Thos HardWICk are the big
A St�tesboro VIsItor
Mr N ck Corulsb, pnsldent of
tbeS811y Leaguel WIIS a News caller
Monday and stated tbat It was hiS
first viSit to tbe clloltol ot Bulloeb
With wblcb he WIIS very deeply
ImpresBed Mr OorDlsb IS con_
nected wltb tbe U S Internatloual
Reveu ue Departmen t lind was
bere relatlOg to bls duties In tbat
respect but he bad time to tal k a
little bll;e ball which he thtnlcs
Will expelletlce a fll better season
next) IlIr tb III the olle J Il>t euded
both fOI the IllIJOI und mlnOI
leuglles
October Term Supenor Court
I
10 �esslon
Bulloch Superior court OJtoher
term convened Monday Oct �otb,
1915, with Judge R N Hardemlln
of lOUIsville Ilresldlllg The most
of tbe day Mouday was Bpellt In
cbarglng the gnnd J II ry lind tr) Ing
a �Ie It UUID )or 01 divorce C Iqes
The followlIlg hllve alqo heell d"
poscd of Mr'3 G A BYld v.
Jobn Hendllx, IOJ UllctlOll, verdict
ID Cllvor 01 tho defcodallt fOI 83500
damages J 0 Stllck IlInrl 's J
E Brown SUit on note veldlct fer
the defendant rhe gllllld JIIIY IS
very acu\e aDd I< dOIOI!SOllle good
worl( ,-
lOST
Gov Glenn s Lecture
Ex.Govern�r Glenn 01 Nonh
Ouollna, lectured to a large and
represeutallve andlence at tbe
filst �{cthodlst church Statesboro
last Frtday night on the su Ject
of "Prohlhttlo 1 '
The exerCISeS were opened With
pruyer by Rev T F SlIlgletoD
lifter wblch I sholt bllt II[PIOPlt
lite speech 01 IllttoduotlO 1 W IS
made bv R", Baucom !'>ntbonl
(JOV Glenn 'poke III the" tel
c.t of the Autl S,loOIl I e[l�lIe aud
or L1nut l.rl hoUi and l (Ill U ter
be beld the lIndl\ Ided attentIOn
of llls IRlge nu It�nce HIS addless
"ns replcte '\Ith lilt hlllllOl
pa�hos, ,ud tbe lUns� co l\ Inclng
logiC, and fllll\ Jlloillted tbe pre S
encomlUlIlS "h,cb hllve beell IBV
Isbed UpOll him as a platform om
tor
lIls audience was lully tn sym
"jlathy With the sentlmeuts which
be expressed IU favOl of plohlbl
tlon and at the eoucluslon of hiS
speech made II gellerons eontrl
bUtlOD to the cause of lho Anti
Saloon League, In whose Interest
Governor Glenn IS maklu" a can
'Vas� of the countrv
�
Speclals.
]00 Meus SUits $5 uo At OLI
Vhl� S
stOll g
haudllng cJttoo, mike Ituellli ad
"Ill � e 011 OIiSIg' men ts alld huld
OJltuu wbou 01 Llel eLi
Rally Day and Annual RC)ll
Call
at tbe Statesboro
church next Sund,y mOlnlllg at
11 00 oclock 1\ 1II Let evel y mom
hel ans" er to bls n Ime lit thiS
churcb cJl1felencc No sel\ Ices at
night 011 account of reVival meet­
Ing at the Presbytelluu Chili ch
Ought to Paint.
Iought to have painted
jelll but I bated to pay 82 a
Ion
1 vc got to palut tillS yeal It II
take a I tile mOle palllt, I suppose
l gallon III 10 "lid II Ilt�le mOle
,olk I SIIPIl ,se 1 d I) III 10
Ml Job w11lld have cost last
yelll "UOllt 1!450 It IS gOing to cost
IbiS leal 1'155
$0 galle 1 Suppo,e It II bc the
Same 19a1ll, 11 I walt 19a n
What 11 pUlllt giles duwn to
S! 1011 gillol' 8250 Oil the Joul
1 sbau t \I Illl, what 1\ fool I Wllsl
DEVOE
A J Franklin sells It
The John Flannery Co.
The IOHN FLANN1UtY CO}l
PANY, Silvanllah Ga, obtalU the
b Ighe.t market pi Ices
Specials.






The Best Man forJ, GORO�N 8l1TCH SElLS HIS
NORTH MMN SR[ET H�ME Whole Sole and Heels (sew.
ed) $100 Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels $1 2). We pa}
palcel post one WdY
;your E;ye Troubles NulcedWHAT CATARRH IS Mr M C Sharpe Purchaser
Mr J GOidon Bhlch has sold
his beautiful Nortb MaIO street
lesldence alld glounds to MI !If
o 8harpe, of SCUI boro I he con"
siderallon IS ulltlerstood to havc
been 815 000 and Mr J F Fields
replesented the pal ties In the deal
Statesboro leal estate vulue. are
IDtP.restlug and denote a 6nILoclal,helll b th'a.t I, as III till
liS Bull St.
,It has been said that every thud
person has catarrh III some form
SCiencehas sbown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a geneml weakness
of the body, and local treatments III
tbe form of snuffs and vapors do little
11 any good
'1'0 correct oatarrh you .bould !reat Its
etuse by enrichmg your blopd with tile
oil food in Scott 9 EmulSion which 18 B
medicinal food and a bUlldmg tOUle free
lnomak:oboloranyhar01fuldTugs Try It





�, e hnvo fOI S ue to II quick
buyu: a delightful five loom
bowe In NOI th Statesboro
Good stzed lot, water and elec
tHe lights Healt�) IOllltlOD
lind easy terms 10 arty
Also
Anotber sIX room cottage-«
splendid bargnin for borne 01
Investment You Will look n
long tlmc to do better If you
wllllt a hom3 of moderate prtce
Pick ThiS One Up
HCle IS aSlllp forsolUebod)
\\ c hllve been COIllIIIISSIOI ed to
sell I small hOOle III We't
Statesbolo close In A rcal
001'01 tllllity fOI somc one to
get a ne It Itttle home cheap 0
fOI IlIveStment Relll estllte IS
Inciellslllg III vallie evelY day
III thiS CIty S0 It wtli bc well
to pICk up these iJlllgalns while
the) Ilre ualgllus lhe own
et oftbls PIOPPity Itves Ollt of
tOWII Ind \\ I ItS to sell at a
Saellitce rhl" IS \I 01 th lD
vesll� Itlon
Farm For Sale
N ce new cottllge 4 looms
lec.ptlon ball hath p IIItl)
"Iectllc Ilgbt. wlltel and
selVel flge on 2, aCle lot south
ern pal t of the C1t� Will
sell fOl less than cost or \VIII
exchango 101 small to" III uot
too fir outor to fli Ihls is a
splendid III\estmcnt elthel fOI
a h )lne 01 speculatloo
We Have
Several other lealtv propo
Hltlons that Will be worlh youl
time to look lutO
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
'REAL EST \TE LET U::.
BUY IT FOR YOU IF
YOU W ANI TO SELL
PL \OF. IT IN OU R H �NDS
TO SELL BOlt YOU IF '
YOU WANT A TENAN I
FOU REN1 A [ Pr;.OPOSI
rION til E US:::"'J'l SOUR
BUSINESS




Statesboro, Geo...la, Thursday, November 4, t9�'1.00 Per Year
W��lD BE clTr� GOV, ��RRI� IJ�lJt� p�o- u, �, "[UTH SE�VIC[ PH�v[S �NN��l M[[TIN�-nC DUNN 11. CO IINIT[D �TIT[� MI-ST�n lTTHACTION i CUMHION PEllAGRA ORIGINlNO CUHE • I _ IX U L il H il H- Eleven MISSISSIPPI Convicts r�RM[R.� �NmN Weekly Report of Bustness niNE cnnD
D 1 P D D ffi D
For a Ueorgia Products DID- U r
ec ares a n 01 ale Pardoned for Submitting
-- Conditions Southern and
Boulevard Idea I
ner Day November 18th Themselves to Tests
To Be held At Douglas Nov South Atlantic States A Splendid Training For
URGES SCHEME STDONrlv Atiliuta Nnv 3 (Specllll)-Gov Jackson MlsB Nov 1 -Eleven
: 10th to 11th OUARL.�ION -Ltr�ely due
American Young Men
11\ b I erunt Nat E HIIIIIS lellterdayaf U
Altertbe most suceessrut yearss co lucreased uetivlues 10 the local NEW YOUK Nov ]st -Ancouvtcts at tbe al kill, Mls.ls"lppl to membership and IIIIelfst 111 the I
An Unbroken Avenue of Pal- terUOlJ1I 18'11 d I prne.umuttou urg state prlsoo\ Carm-sAven of them
COl fields, bustueas eoudlttous 111 nubi clIl"tment league, pledging
I organlz
Itl"" the Farmers' UIIIOII III I •.
mettoes to Thunderbolt IlIg
tne pe pi oi Georgia to ob uencrul b Ive shuwu 1I marked irn
I lOa o m tuners over]8 ycnra of
S IVC G ( P d t D Th
servlUg life scntellces-todllY were will hold Its aunual convelltloll at plove t d h n�e to Icfllill flom ellllsllll� 'or
I OIg
a 10 uc ny, urs.
lUen Ullllg t C Pist SlxtV e "
(From the '1".lInnh �l riling 'Ie v. d'l No, �11"el 13th, by JOlllIlI1l grlluted
full pal dOlls by Governor Donglas, GeOrl(la, thell stato belld IllS OVul the pll�t Ill�ht mOllths 01 lilly llltelllllltonJlI "nr III wUlcn
B d ' b
- 1]1lIlrters 011 Novcmbrr LOth 1111(1 tillS 0 I I tile Uti t
I <II IICIS 01 Geolgll products, Ie ver os a rewar lor su lllltling )CII1
'I Sl " Hhow IIU III 11 e � Ites m Iy hccome Ill"
I
11tl SllIce hOlldqllllrtels or c 'f I' �O vol I f I101 I I mellllS of exblults, IHl tnpllsellued trsts by United Stlltes
n I I o III " tu per cellt o\el vel, IS vrlU IIg at 61 Q IIlley
lnl"tl(ll 01 f 11 pi J ct W h luh call t In I "I s "oth I IIISplllllg IOllt11l es, pll hllc hrllit h serllee untbolltles to fthU Uorg
11I1.aUo I Wll� removed th" COli pS P"" It g pello 18 of lust titrect, BIOokl)1I N Y not far
p lI <s lIe ttll' SIOIIO'''' " D lit t I
10m 111011 City to DOllgl," 11 YCAr yllli d I " III tl N "I
IlVellll" IlltO II 11,,1 If I ""10111 , 11(11
n SUI Lit pcoplo to the ueud 01 d
1111 111110 11 lIIueu betlet m IC IVY, UI( whOle hun·
u ,.
etel Ulille tb .. cun'" "ud the CUI" ago the mem >C18hll) hilS Itlelc"sod sho II I
ot plllur.ttocs III the v 'lto 11111" UPUllllLlIIIg the stilLe by 11I1SIng
" g O'el , pr""0118 1II0llth8 ( eds 01 U' Ited StItes l1u1l (Sllre
d I It' th f dt!l 1 I
fUI pdl"glll A twrlf�h ullmoel tomoretltlllt6reetlllles JlsJllnch ortllls"llr '1I'lr" h 1IIIIruldllls'tolel\e 1"lmo
el)O I ell (lWII 00 S u , lIll (leplll�
" ... IOUOV peril I .
Jutl"f" g'"1{ mlllllet dtrl P I lit hom" the II) II onsllllllUII) BCllt
oflhe pi ISO II 'pcllllgr.'qlllld"w,s liS wllsthecaseat thlttlllle "�lIt fnll!lIplclty thleodllslU lIle'tslI()tlcufoIIlIlY pan of the
D D dllli IJIO cClul ,,10 II P ,,1<", ' I to thel seoli. IS 101 ploelucts til It
rJ IClIsed a fe v mouths "gu UC(lIIISI
FOI the It at tllLle the deleg 'Ies Lhe II cok IlIOlI hilI' 1111 tit) 01 LI I" ,volld II hel 0 A lI)ellCll1I Illtciests
�OUIlItCllcileSllllullI,ll\lIlI � clllbelolIScdIlS\\ell ubettellll Olllph\SICllb""kdowII ILttelldllli!lltDongl,s 1111 h""" hr) ""1111 Aletlllelltllill
the Dille .V'I 110 I olllevlIl d .dell (II I Ge 1It' I bc gill' tlllV of fl Aed 0 ill to tbl tert"IIl' d h, th CltV "" I C11111t'H 1IIIv lU" (I d "V ,IIU ty UOIII.I olglll e gover" s ploell 0 .,
mlS�IOlU Ollv 11 HII II '11
IlIIntlOOlsprClllllllY
Itll P"UtCllt rlCV.nOIlSJllISlullu,ed ItI,1bOl11
IhoO ffr onlllltl 1"11111111 hel
))al1l I � 1I I YOII CI1<IO ot q lot" 1110 thl3 tlmo whl" III lluthlliities Iglee
IlllnOIl lccmeut ul the .llsslO." Il'
"eSSIOI at til It till" III I th" VISltOIS
tOu.OII",�11 0' tbesllIJ"ct" that mueh blghel p"ces fOI food stute bOlld 01 bpulth thllt .XpClI
"III ho ellteltulucd by the F.t1l
Cost of Palmetto s proclncls Will pluvull dUllllg the mcnl. (I" dllcled Ilt tho COIIVI t
AS<OClBtlllt'l
l' IS �l I J) dJ1I1 • I Ie I t(l ""telld I next two 01 th I ee yeal it 0' IICCOIII t fUI In II lid, I the (\11 eetlOIl' IIf DIthe two ro v, ul p Iltuct'Ops 1I0W 01 the European Will 1 be p 0 Joseph \;Joldburgel I1nO hlO ISSIS
pial ted fOli .Iollt • IIl1lt 011 EstellelclaDllltlon IS uS follows tunt had dClnou.trnu,(l Iha�pellll"'f/1IlwI111 the' IV t, 1 t ",dellrolt
lb, Cit) til bill th, expenses ofl Wberells, Nature his sh). I
gill IS ploduced by llU IIl1uulilllced
tie w, rk iriS do th, �I" pUlllte Illn. that It IS POSSible to lalse III GeOl
"'lion Illld thllt 01 G(lldbcrgCl
liS "nd the cOllnll to heal the rest gla" suillelellt vllrlety aud qUill
WIl' COIIVII ccd tbe diseuse could
01 It rbe tlee. Will cost 851l tltyolstl1pleultlClps of food lie becllIedlfthepltlclllswelcglven
��I�'I;bO'I'��'O�'�I/ UO�I�� ��e :.:'tlethe cessltr fOI tbe subsl>tenee of OUI prop'l food I be leoulls of the
My Idea nt course IS to ex people, lind expellmellt
arc consldel rd I y
t€ud th. gll'S plat 1111 tbe Will Wherea.� It IS II most worthy prcmtnent ph)RICIIlIlS
III thiS sec·
t, 'surl MI j)ufJiu "Iheschem object to b""g ak IOwlcd�c of this lIl1' liS 1)1 excentlollil IIllPOrtl1IlCe
b IS IIleurly ueen carlled out undcr
I
faot to the attentlOu of tbe pelpl(
III I he Pi"' el lion IIlId tro atment of
��y'�II"ce:lO�� Ir0"l-b�IJ�,t�tr���u:� III ordel th It tbe III1SlO g 01 food the d,SUIS( \\ blch In I ec""t years
h,ve to, x,cnd IG to IIllout �hc IJrodncts In 0111 state I I I II gel
tiS dpcitllp.d hilS her" IIlClell9lUg
e"",elO "d of O.lIln Pule' ql1an�ltles mllv ue e Icouillged 101 Ihe deltb IIIc III Mlsslss I)PI lIud
�lIcb I �oulevald would be wllh evel y wa! and by III 0111 cltlzeus,
se, rl nl other 'ollth�rll stllte'
Ollt eq lal celtalUly In thiS CUIlII- nud Pb)sl tailS stated thnt steps Will
ttl "lid plouably 10 the world, Wh F hit be taken to Introduce the diet'C"OIIlIIi g to �II 0 fll II It
el ellS 01 t A ". WO) e lrS
wOlld a.tract people flOm eVAr the eighteenth day of Novelllilel
tlrltlllelltlol pelll�lu IlItO vallOUS
where," he cOlltlnoed Ie would bas been known IS I dill fOl sections
\\ helc tbe diseuse IS pre
be the one lug attlllCtlOIl of Sa- GI£OHGIA PIW DUe 1'DINNER''', V dcnt
V Illlllh Just think 01 11 five or and bas beeu so eclehlated by a 'l he expellmeut IV IS begun Feu
slxlD,leavenueofpalms,wlthnu let b f bl b IUllry15,1910 \11th t\\elvepllssur�l1ssed drlvewa}s on el�ber g
anum r 0 pn IC gal erlDf1s
slrle, the whole thing hlilitalltly
In IlllDy nlU t. of our state, and ooers, each of
.. hom "us promised
Illullltnated Wbereas, The farmers of tbe Il pardon If he would follow dur.
Would Outshme Everythmg state bave beeD IOvlted to exblblt Ing
a stated period a diet pie.
"Neltber FlOrida llor the Bel their products at the Capital Olty
crlbed by Dr Goldberger and f01l1
mudas bomrs of the palms, bas of Atllllltil on November 18th, Jackson pbYSIClllnS showed, It WIIS
anythloIC hke It Savaunah hIlS 1915, the purpose of the InVitatIOn announced, tbat SIX oC the pllsnn
set tbe pace for the otber CIties betnli: to further encourllge the ers 10 tbr squad bave pellagra In athat Ilre Icnown for tbelr beautiful d k pronounced form and tbllt two
thorougbfares ThemaJestlCgran growing
aD mar etlng of Cood
a"ur of such a bOlllevaldcaunot be crop., and
otbels show symtoms suggestive of
weillmal(lned We should, by all Wbere�s It II, of the deepest the dlseRSe
means, carty the P"'Juct oot It coneern fOi the weltare of our state In Isslllng tbe pardons Governor
means mOle thllu Illl} thing per to encourage these lind 1111 other Brewel told tbe prisoners they
haps thlln bus yet beau attempted
bcre" movements which tend to make the
were Iree to leove tbeconvlet fllrm
Mr DaHill nlso slIggest.q that It people of Georglll IOdep,"dent 10
If tbey deSired hut he u.ged tbem
would be a good Id'H to IllCOIPO theu supply of food plnduct,
to remalll sevpral weeks and he
rllte In tbe sch.me Ibe �lllItll g ul Now I helefole, I, Nit E Har uUl·ed back to healtb \ 01 tbe
Japonlca. ulI�bes III I ctllcell tbe fl' governor of (J, b eleveo convicts glllnted their free
rows of pallls 1 bey "oulll be OIg16, y
re
decillres, add IDllcb to the ueauty I quest of sundry cItizens of our
dom SIX 'Hre serVIll· Itfe 8P1ltences
nf the lronlevuld statp clo hereby desl�nate Novem fur murdel, one 11 Ille sentence for
Now that :;IIV\nllllh IS Icachlng Iberl,Sth Wln IlsGEORGIAPRO Cllm nalllsslllllt, ollehadten Jellrs
out fOI tOUIISt uuslness I tiS p
"'I
DU01 13 b � Y lind UI ge 1111 OUI ) rt to serve fOl mllnslau�hLer, two
!���II��VIS u����O�'t:���;h �� �:r�l:e� peoplo to I lin togethel III Georgia ahont five lealS el1ch fur embezle
out, Mr DIll" s,ys It would do ploduclsdtnnars exhlhlts plrllde.s
mellt ,lid one about fOil I )CHS for
mOle tbau allvthlng el8e to Ilt�lac� I und all \\ell IIItellded enterplI� S
olgflmy
tOUrtsts to Savauuuh ThiS clly, of such chalacter, fOl tbe upbmld I he 'pelllgrll sqlllld' was under
he sUJs, would become dcservedly Illl( nf ollr commonwealth tbe pmso el SU]! I vIsion of Or G
lamous for thiS one til IIg Given unflel Illy hand and the A Wheeler a.·Slstllnt surgeoD vf
seal of thq Executll e Dell"l trnent t'le UUltNl States PllbilC health
tbn secolld day of November In selvlc" who remlll ed on duty
tbeyearofom Lord,lIIlleteen hun cnustantly flom the begtnnlllg of
elred and fifteen Ind of thc I de the test 'l he p"soncrs were �IV
pendence of tbe Ulllted 8tates the en the Ilsual pilson f,re from F h
IN THE NEWS CONTE�T
one hundred alld fOI tleth I u Ir} 15 1111 til A pili 33alter which
iI N E HAntlTS Govelnor tllne they wera pillced npoll the
BJ the Go\el nor diet olP.scrtbed by 01 Goldherger
F R JONES, Up to april 23 nOlla had shown
Secretary Executive Depill tment symtoms of pellllgrn Tblollghout
the period the stllte authOrities
malUtalUed secrecy regarlltng thc
ex pellment because of the fellr
tbllt lelatlves of the p"soller8 un­
,lei olrscrvatlOn might In9tltute ba
beas corpus proceedtngs or take
other leglll s�, ps to hnve them I _
leused f, am the pell Igra sq 11 Id "
V�HS CO�NHO AND WIN­
N[R5 ANNOUN�[o
A 55 ucre f!ll m III lower
Bnlloch county, 20 under cui
tlvatlOIJ Good house Ilnd
balll Good ch Ince fnt auy
olle who IS looklllg for a .mall
fal m to WOI k themseh es
EORCOUNLY"UllOOI �UPERIN Here Is One And a Bargam
NotIce of First Mpetlllg
In Ih� DUHr.t CO III {f Ii l.j lNI�t titS lor t I :-\ ut Ii r I lJISLr [j of
Geor� E stt'rJ IJ sllr f't
III tl ... I tLte 01 \V lJllIn MHZSnl lin pt-III It tnkr IPtiO�
I (I til! creditors of 'VIII amMill Z butcher 81 II fllrmer of Brook 1f>1jGeorgll' tl til e county 01 Bulloch
11I1 I district ,fore SIlJd l nnltrL utNotICe IS h rl b} gl\ en thnt 011 lot e12th day 01 Oct A D 11110 Ihenbuve nnmed pllft} \\ 18 dul) AdJlldwated It blllktupt 11 d that the Urati Ineet
We are tbe people that make ?ff
of IllS or.htors ,,,II be hell lit tho ';t
R o� °Ef the H fcree In Bllllkrllptcven Hate U Illd ng � v IGil on the 6th da 0 I anr n )
lUlo nt 19 0 I k
l r November
I
coo n on Olt) tin",.at W Heh tilmlj Lilt! 8UII] oreditors II Il"f:tte'IHI prOle their cln iriS RllpOlllt \rus ae ex unllle the bftnkr
tr�tl8t\ct 8110h other bUiunes8 �� I��l{lproperl) con t! bcrore sn II n Aetlllg YI II MAcDONELl
S
.Hert'rce III B lIIkruptoU\an ah Gu Oot 95t.h UH YBrn. II�I &; .no LI 0
Sallannah Shoe
Atto",,) lor Bnl krllpt
H·" I CottonSend" trllll shipment to the OSP' a PI AHcm & BATLEY ')r
JOHN FLANERY COMPANY loa \\J]IIAI,ER SJREI!lJ jreltlhl. "IOd �UbSlallttlil Cot��:
'
�be old Ichaule cottou factors SaISh G
Jilactells of Sav 1111 ult, alC 10 1\.
AIl'lnah Gil
Bvanna. - a. pO'"10n to II 11 ce, III oecordlll re �
I Selld �hem '0 us tbls mOl nl II! With goud pollc) plactu til)
P Itrollil. those who advel tlse In Gct LhelO) tomulfO'v IIlght qlOul"tl ofcottolO IJlaced "Itb t�""
Mr..._
\\ IJ"tl rl fOf Nn
�b So..:: c.Jlll1ll S "'Ii- RJ! r§lMPSSAF¢.,=lJi..wre I d I
nWn pt r:nlr ", tr"\ ho
'J 2a IU
Mrs 0 W Horn, W!Dner of
the First PrIze Mr. B. W
Rustm the Second, and
�MIss ('Jeo Lee Wms the
New York Trip
lot box, also tbe SGublls COliC·
spondlDg thercto, uud wc fini! the
number of votes fOl the vallons
coutest \nts to be as tollo vs
MIS 0 W BOIoe 88736033
'1 be Judges for tbe News prtze
COIlIf/>t" IlIch closed I \Bt Satuld I)
night have fllllshed thellwolk a11d
I, the 1011011 Illg stutement on­
nouuce thell find lUgs
Htntesbo�o OR, Nov a 1911\
We, the underolgned. the Jud�es
apPoluted to IIW lid tbe P"1.OS 01.
fered b� the Statesbolo news In
ts pllze contest beg lellve to muke
be follow Ing I epOt t
.Te bave carclully c(luuted aDd
checked all the tlckels 10 tbe bill.
wlUncr of first P"1.O
MI B W RUStl1l 18 110 050
willner of second pllze
MISS Cleo Lee
wlnuer of tbml prtze
!lfrs Jessie Braswell,
MlISter Lester Young,
Mrs S C BurtoughB
Mr J G NeVils
MISS Zada Wlltlrs
Mrs 13 P Walnwrtght i2000
MI Harold Geiger 15 (JOO
M lister Morgan Arden 12 000
MISS Mlnule Sllvcrmlln 10500
Respectfnlly submitted,









Farmels thlollghout the cOllntl)




Will Gll ��ROlE �R PAR��N
Atlunta No, 1 -Attoilley
John R Oooper, 01 Macoll s Iys
tori III thllt the tpn yelll slight 111
hebalf of Mlltoo U\wllll�s ba" VII
tllllllv coucluded lind With Snce eSS
Rllwltngs Will us Ntbel pardoned
O� paroled durlJOg the last �eu )ealS
of hiS sentenec for tbe kllhng of
tbe Carterchlldrell, mo,t hkel' the
latter
Mr Ceoper snd Attorney OdCIII
M Smltb, of Vdldostll, were her.
lind alglled the petltlou for pllrdon
DC Rawltngs before tbe prIson cpm
mlS.lon tbls morlltng, after which
�n Oooper made the allnouucc
ment that It Is now a certalDty
tbat the lellSt Rawlings caD bope
for IS a pa.role which Will get bun
Ollt of tbo statd pll'on In Dece 0-
ber of next year
Tbe petitIOn presented to thc
prl"on com nliSSIOU mude t\\ 0 pro
p SltlOUS FliRt to ask lor, com
plete p "dOll 1 he secol1d PllIyel
IS tha If the eomnliSSlon does uol
alld ground 011 whlcb to recom
mC'ld I clmplete p,"don fOl U.wl
III�' �hat It �Ive him the bellelt
of tit, PIOVISI n 01 I hc p 1I0ie Ill'"
and palole hllll fUI �ho Ia.qt teu
v.ars of h" term Th s M I
Cooper says IS 1I0W" POSI Ively
asslllrd COI1OIU81 I Whethel 01




Time to Thmk About Your
ChrIstmas Shoppmgl
Vol. 16 No,13S.
tl goo I IlC
\, c some
leductll111 In W'l ... C 1..1
cou Its IS loted
I ms Irced If w mp.n to fill 0111
lank., hut Wc ve IIe'CI yct hlld 10
CIlIl III lh) I Illfl of male bl peds v ho
'allted to knolv who the enemy
v I" �ol"g to he "efol c tbe! elliisteu
lhelJlltteel 8tl·es Mallnc 0" ps
Is 110 1)lace 101 II 1Il11l(sop molly
co(ldle N b.lfhclllted 111111 fJr
we'le IIlw )8 III tbc tlllCk ofsu lie'
thing or other and we Itke to
ha\ e a ticklish Jol> to do Look I�
Ullltl No, sir these antI e"IIAt­
ment people <10 not reait1.e whllt
th�y III e dolllg The) do not I pal.
Ize thntlan ndeqll<lte army lllld
nnVl l.thesDlest protect 011 agalust
Will "lid tbe Htrollger our 111 med
fOlces are the le"s Ilkltbood thcle
IS 01 11 su prhe attack by all 1111
scruplllOIlB enemy The United
S�atcs Marine OJlpS (willch IS
nuthel BlIDy orllllVY,) blls a sClnt
tull thoU'"lId men With wblch to
hoi I Ihe foe at uay In tbe cBrly
.tlK sol III tnvaSIf II These t, n
V'ulIsaud LlC Ie uly t) 11 lUan a.u{l
l bllttOI, lrllt Illstcad of ten �e
should ue IlflY thoQslln<;l StIOt!'� 10
I.YNOIJ BIJ I�G - \ g OWing
tech � of Opltmhlll H 1111 V .ppat
ent III l' IIU lIt)C1 01 I� L il Ig: 1111 s of
tlnde the qUiet p.rlod 01 bUt II
few mOn ths hick hllVC gl veil p I ICC
to Ildded activit) 10 lIumelOIlS 111
dtallces All Itlles 01 fllotwelll
both IIlllnllfacturlllg alld Jobblllg
retle�t Improvemellt, espeClIII) In
orders for Imm.dlate de Iverv
:;boe factortes are bu.), helug uel
ter cmploy·d tbau for mILlly w eks,
With oldels 10 mallY CiSes cnlltng
f(1I qOI k deltvery Ddtlers III dry
�oods, clothIng etc, Irport II very
sILtlsfllctory movement tl d ltC,
wltb sties mUJh ImPlovcd O\el
IlISt Call S 100 Iller> I"e bas 111"0
ullpelred Itl t�e dClIlllltl 10' 11m
bel, .e�lvlt) III thebulldlllg tllll"s
hn,vlUg oeen CDCOUI Iged lJ} ('VOl
Ib e W.. tlt"1 f" OULSlde II ollc
Fvuudlles IrC 11011,101;( tocIP'Cltl
aud h ,rdwute htHIIICtIi'l C tIIlUt:'"
bll.k I oullel s of g' OC"II S r I)or�
Impl )VeUltHit 1111j nu ullctn ers
of b l��I\:o ami WUg-OllS note molt
Ictlvlty than dUllng mldsu IImel
Retll I tl ade t; g lOci, lIId colic"
tlOll� are mOle sallsfictul y th III
formerly
MR, J. C J�NES
IISllI(.! 1I,!lllIst \\UI III d 8S n mCI! S
f l)Ju� ctlO I 19 IIl1st III II Just 'K
gloss"", Pel hops II ]\;u v YOI k
V LS l,}(Jrnhud U tq \ fUHlgli Jleat
I"ue he 1Ilqulller., 01 thb mll t I"
Itstmt'ot lel.lguc "uDld rl-'mo\ c flOlU
61 QUIIIC) Suret Hloul") II to­
til thc N., l Y lid m) life
Stl lUgel th I �s tlull Ihdt hal e
happcucd '
VU.lJce III P1ICC)\ of IllV ,I IH 11 es and
a stelluy Improvem ot III the lum
uer trade eOlldltlOns geuerally IU
thiS SCcllon have showII mOlc
acltvltv dill lUg the p 1st few" eek8
Oolleci lOllS al e II so reoorted .llgh t
Iy bettc! aod money I� easier tban
f"1 some time P'lSt
Presents H IS Name fur Re­
elcctlOl1 10 the Office of
County Treasurer
Alllon� the II !lUll! cemCUlS to
tlte Iloitticill colli nlO III ollr Issnc
01 tlotS wcoll I> til I IIl1C 01 M I J
C Jc.mcs for C 111111\ TrCnSIJIf
wbo now h lids th It ,Iflce I bl' I�
M.I JOlles SCCOI d t"11Il Il s
mal y filclids hav fOI so 11 tine
IIrgclltly Irq Ihl< J hili tl) plrse' t
hiS namc fill the I Ie Icell i! that
IllS service In til c IInty h,s bec,
such tbntn del tho, \I f. II yelr
lei ill la v he \\ flllid he co lllllg urb
del a 11011 pel 10(1 of .rI' ICc fllily
Clltltitllg him to the cOlIstdelatlO1I
of thell SIIIl:'>Olt
MI JOlIlS IS 0 Ie of [lllllocb's
sul.!stllutt�11I HI tiled uut CItizens
\\ bo blLs StH vul tit IlltHcSt of the
COUllt} Ilnd II ople to the,
of IllS lltUltty, aud he st
re elecllon wholly 011 hi
hnt I" lelllste,cll al!lI st h
lnu: Ihp t )111 \j.lIT� tIl \t htl It
lu 1 he tll.:I.ldU r:-; (Il I
Will be lOade by til e commlSSIOIl IS
uot k,own vet he says, but he
does ! now tb It, If tbe [-ardon I�
IIOt recommal ded Ihe palolo WIll
he plesellted te �he QovernOI noxt
DecemllAl fUI bl� s gUlItule, and
Hawllllgs "III be !thel Ited
fbe c Ise WIIS Olle of tho 1lI08t
COIiSPIClOliS Ltl the r.nnalli1 of GeOi
gl. crllllluology rile thlee Uawl
IlIgS boss Leollard Jcssc "lid Mil.
Ion welC cOllvleted of tb,llllllidel
of tbc Outer children Leonllrd
"tid Jesse Ulwllllg were pardolled
by Gov H Ice Sn1lth III l!llllllld
perIOdICally SllIoe th It time effurts
hllve been Illade t) outaln "pnr.





By SAMUEL GOMPERS, Presideol
Only local Issuos SaltlM at I




r'ghLs wilh free mon in the
JIldustrinl struggle while
NO FOREGAST OF SENTIMENT
classified w.ilh illiotsnnd ,i;"espollsi­
I bles 1.1, pohbenl
aflll'J's. I he bnllot
, __ - I ellllnot be long
denied them. In-:
Of Couroo Both Parti.. Will Claim
clustrinl freedom is not u sex prob-I
That the Outcome Indicato& Cortain
1�1l1; it is It human problem. �'1CJl
8UCC811 _ Administration Interested
una women work sillc by side, ood
In Fight For New Constitution In
until both hove I.L voice in tho os
.. ;
Nlw York •• Telt of Root'. Strength.
tublishmcnt of working conditions f
tho problem will uot be settled.
i
'By ARTHUR W. DUNN. �IEN WORKERS
WILL FIND
, ",o.hlngton, Nov. 2.
- [Spocllll.l- WOUEN womums EXPLOIT-:
Llttlo Interest hu. been ""ou"ell III ED AGAINST
TREM JUST AS
"'0.hI1lgton over tho eleotions thlH LONG AS WOMEN
AHE DENIED
toU. OCCII8101lllUy n polltlclnll gll'e" !Jls HESPONSIBIUTY
AS :!.IElM-i
views, but r.tllmlllg congressmen .huw BERS OF THE
POLl'l'ICAL SO­




various stotes go one woy or UIlOtlH.!I' I
rrllOre arc two trcmcndnuB movc-!
Of course Sumuel 'V. l\IcCll1l or Massn-I ments io!' froedom Ilt the pi'esent
chllseLls hus IllUIIY fricuU8, wllo bOllL', tlllle-t,itC labor
movement uDd the
to I3CC him will the gO\'Cl'l'lol'tilllll uf ht:i WOITInll sun'l'llgc movement.
'rho
state. 'Then there III'C others who wnnt '\lorn n's rrl'UUCR Union longue
is
Augustus O. Stlllll.y to becolllo go\'- visible proof of tho' ability
of womon,
ernor of Kcutucll:y. But. theso wishes to manage their own
ufInirs. I
are more POI'souIII thlln pollUclI!. MEN MUGT JOIN THE WOMEN IN'
As to results rorccllstlul,; lhe out- THE EFFORT TO SOLVE THEIR




Elides will Og\l1'O ant JJl'osl'cctlvc sue-
,
ees�. Yet tho olections will ·bo
uf Ilt- i THEY �ILL.
FIND .WOM_EN US�D
"de poUtical .I:,rnlficune" Deeullsc of 10-1
AGAINST THEM AS GOMPETI­
eal couc.1lt1ollo. If McCll1I sllUuld
be tORS.
deteateu In Mlissllcbnsctts it woulunot
menn thut the Klute (JUS gone
O\'Cl' to I-'-"'-=--=-=-:=-=----'--�---==­
the Democrutic purly. 1.>ut the COUlU· I Xt your
tiona Pl'cvulllug thel't! WQulli lll!CQlInt I ,ct
ne .
for the result. It Stunley Hbould
loso I
May Retire Juutico Lamar.
KCDtuckv It would bo au nccollut or
It 18 expocted that pro,'lslou will be
the l1qu�r question, 11 made by
le;.:lslntioll for tbo reUn:JIIottt
New York Constitution.
,
ot JustJce Lnmnr us W:l13 done
III (lle
cuso ot JlWitico �louuy. whu ill!l'UUlC 111-
It is 8trol1go thllt tile Dcmo.crlltlc �d'l cllpncltatctl tor lluticH all the I)lii.r'l'llH!
mb:itstrulloll Is mucb Interosted III til(' I tluuch.
.Justice Lamnl' hlill 1\ t-ltl'ul,u 01'
result relnting to tbe now cOllstitUllon paralysis, Ilml the talk IlWOIlr; judg'c�
In New Yorl{. By the voto for Ululluud luwyen. Is thut he w111 IlenH' be
qnlnst the udolltlon O.f tb�t c.;onst.ltu·lllbie
to resume the wurlt o('h flU1ll'(W).
e
tlou they expect to I,;'uugu the pOllulur· court justice. nntllel'
thou 1111\'u tlH'
tty of Elihu noot. 'rllcy Oguro
thnt court left with ei�ht members it Is




pl'obuhle thut COIIJ,.\'ross will retIre
Ln·
Root alit of the 1'Unl1ll1:;, It ul80 is mol', There tI!'e so Hum)'
tlcc\slolls by
struuge tbat tho udmlilistrutioll
lIns n cl!,·h.Jed COUl't thnt it Is thong-lit best
nny feur or Hoot. lmt it Is
n fuct thnt to bU\'e nillc memlJcl's I'nUwr Llion to






that, Ilext to Hugbos. Hoot Is t.l.lt!
must �CI lJy nn l'\'clll,\' d\\'lded (,OI11't flS hoe
tormlduble clluulc1atc tbe nl!pIILllcnll� ,o;f)UI(ltllt!O� llilPllolICIt.
can uame. I p(Jc�ry and Detectivo
Stories,
Not Holding tho Bag, i Win.) 19 It" tllllt 11I\'l!llts nil these
st�·
"'111311 SeCl'etll!'Y DUBieis wcnt nheud \1 I'IC9 nlJout the pl'csldent'!
One of them
with his 1I1l\'al pl'O!;l'nlil :lull
militia not loug ugu !'mld tbnt the presll1ent
plnns (0 I'C(:ol'llrucllll Inl'g:l' illcrcoses! sut before n log
Ore evenings I'clI{llug
quite n lJumuerof persolls who Ihollg-llt 1
Iloetry nlld dotedlvc storIes to Mrs,
they kllow tllo mimi 01' the IH'l.!slc1cnt I
Galt lind melllbers of. his bousehold.
wagged tbulr IlUlHls Hull Ruill tbut
"Jo· or COUI'RC there Is 10 deninl of
such
8cphus wUl be lett to hold the bu:;;
tnles. The While Bouse force would
his hH'se estlrunt·es will 110 tUI'IlCl1l10wIl l be kept (.00 lmsy
If It Ilttel11ptcd to
by the presldellt, ond the t3ccrctul'Y
I deny nil the st·orles tbnt bo\'c been put
·will beur tho IIlullle for not 1)('O"\lllll� II�ClrCUlntlUII' CSllccinlly Hillee tbe en­
n nnq'," Bllt Joscphl1t; bus tll'e IUlI!;ll I
gflgClIIOllt of the pl'esldent was nn­
on nil of the prot1iletH, 1'01' his Pl'ogl'lItn \llOUnccd.bas the alllll'O\'ul of the president. --------
��et����n�fi;�::�:"h�;;�\':tl:�,� "�;;:;:��: Her Son �ubject
to Croup
wants n big 11(I\'Y, "�'.ly
snt :Ellwin ilol �UhJA�t 10
Critics of tho Canal. cl'onp." Wl'ltes l\'irS.
E 0, Irwill,
When AIllCl'lcu. gct:; u new toy It New l\jngstoll, Pa, \'[ put ill
wants to piny wltl! it. 'l'bilt I!::I wby ...
.
1mpaticllce is shown lJeeltuse tbe
Cllnall
many �11'('J:lt'ss hours ut Iilg-ht be
...




people wantcd II h'g cuunl. t�c Dlggest Cough Ul'mc�y.
Mother� lIerd
thing going. find they got It-noll,·I)'.
\ ..,
The people wbo forced tbe callnl 1I110n
not fear I bus dl�pus(, If they kepp
this countr), did not .top to consider \ 0.
hottlo of Chll'"bcrhti" 's UOII�h
thnt it mlgllt becomo u white clclllmnt Remedy in t.be house Jlnd
USf) it as
on our blinds; thnt it would cost mH· d' t 1 It I b
110D8 upon mll1ions to in'atect it,
nnd \
lI'ec rc. n \\'ny� gave my oy
III time of W'lI' It would bocome
a relief." Obtainable (!\'rry··hel'e.
80urce ot wenlmess ruther tlIuu ot I-Ad,'.
strengtb, They wllnteo It, nud con-I
gress g:twc It to tbem,
If it appenrs
rnther hurll to brente llowu the burrier
Cotton
wbleh Doture e"ected tor oUH"otoctlon . P��ARCE & BATTEY, the
they should not be dlsllJ)polnted,
nor
shOUld tbe al'IDY ell,;im.'el's. who nl'C
reJia.bl� and substnut ial Cotton
doing the lJest lb�y cnu, be criticised.
�'ucto_rs, of SavRllimb, nre ill Il
Agitating Tom Marlhall.
po�it.ion to fiuance, ill accor·dan('c
Just who It Is thllt continues tbe agl-
WIth good policy, prRctically any
tatiOD 0!lulnst Tow Mllrsbull for re- IqulInitl' of cotto
II placed with them
Domlnutlon DO oue cnn deOultely Sll)" whether for prompt
sale 01' to be
but It Is certnln ,tbnt t�e IndlllUIl lUan I held.
9-23- m.
Is going to be I,"�hed·oslde I! cel·tuln Clipped
from the Statesboro
llOUticlans con otcollll,U.!J tUelr de-
\
.
lltres. T!Je. Uttle Innuendyesl pres. 11nr-
Cltv Grocery Co News,
Statesboro, Ga.
ngrnpI.Js nnd suggestions nU 'go to .how Wants Shelled Corn We
will -
tbat mUIlY or 'VUson'� friends do not.
.' l' I h yr
''IT t Ad to
wunt MUl's�ull on the 1J".,sid,,",bl
,,,.,,_ pity SO cents pe.r Dushel
tor good pep one our "an
S.
/
shelled corn delivered to our store.
the Ncws No. 100,




By �HARLES 1.. B9V.A,RD, ,presidenl Monlana W..lcyan Univenily
TIlR reform
most needed from my viewpoint is U sllne.
r ndllr.ta.tion of
subjects studied to tho future needs
of studonts, I P nco f so
much muthemutics for girls lot the oourses
aubatitute Illl oquiva­
len�vcn an or.proximal.o cquivnlent---iu home
scionco and other lines
of study thot will fall in line with
thc future prospects of tho student. I
In this I do not for n moment underrnto
the voluc of purely cultural
studios-of studies for purely mental discipline. 11' IS
ONLY FOR,'
Il CHANGE OF EMPHASIS, A
READJlJS'I'hillNT 011 PROPOR-ITIONS IN THE PREPARA'rOHY COOnSES, 'I'HA'1' I PLEAD.
I would like nlso to uvnil myself of the opportunity
here nfforded to
ask for co-operation among those in charge
of propuratory schools in
frowning upon the tendencies
toward uristocrucy thot lire corning up
constantly ns a monaco to our eflleicney. Stylish clothes, puinted
lind
powdered fnces, weekly dunces, nrc becoming
common in those schools,
and it is to be fcnred thnt both pnrents and
students are in a wlIy to
loso the perspective purposes of schools altogether.
I
I 8HOULD 8AY THAT
MILITARY TRAINING WOULD ADD GREATLY i
TO THE DISCIPLINE AND








(Reducing' the High Cost 01 Livillg)
cq[/h�Blitch�Temples Co.
I· I �
Reckless 30 Days Sla;ughter,rSale




Begins SATURDAY Oct. 23, Continues Until Dec,
lst.
NO OLD SECOND-HAND STOCK
ALL NEVV GOODS




Bowls and Pitchers _
, Worth $125 Our Slaughter Price .. ; 98c
Glass Pitchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




Large Size Tumblers, per set.. ..
". 0""" 38
Gold Band Plates, size 8 in ,........."
1.2ii "
" " ·98










I' 7 in." ... ,," .65.
" '( ",." 49
,




All Other Crocl<�ry Reduced In Proportion.
Illuminum Percolator
Worth ili1.2iJ Our SlauO'hter Pt'icp. , ·91c
Boilers, Pans. Kettles R,�duced in Proportion to
the Perc6lator<
'"
Reeds Full Line of White Four Coated
Enameled ware, Consi'sti'ng of Boilers, Pots, rans and
Dippers and Tinware consisting of Dishpans, Milkpans,
nticket�, flippers, l"trainers and t:leives
of Different t'izes. All Going under the :-:\Iashing
Price Knife o,f this ::;Iaughter r:-ale.
Dazey 4 Qt. Class Churns




. " , "










. Five Gallon, Galvanized Pump Oil Can. . . . . .
.." -1.50
" " "
Reeds Roaster No. 3 ,
2,25"
"
" " "4 _........ 2.50




__ .. . . . .
. . . . .
1.25
Hames, Trace�, Backbands and Collars all going










Inllestlgate Our Grocerv Prices Before Buving
Elsewhere














FO.".,wood"'. IBvery Monday . FAIR
Sold on one year's
aijd r�hursday NOVEMBER
d't 3 t
NIghts Excursion Farcs-'ficket.s nn S:,jA Nnv. 7-12, il1\:.
cre 1 or per cen <Inc! fol' TralTJ';
Scbedule(l t.o R..,IiL:h Dlll'i1in Refore Noon
discount for ca�h'i
Nov. 13, �'inal LilTliXUIIBITSI5.
I with Best Live Srock Show ill Histol'yof
t,be







WODlan's DepartDlent U!)ckl' Managemen
t
_
Scbool lrupr0vAment Olub Hi�h Chlss Display
of






Please send booklet descrip- I PERjLS OF
PAULINE ',�:',AMUSEMENTS ''!.r
tive of Ameiican Adding and I
A Uombinatilm of Carnival ;:;plendur witll Dairy
""rod-
Listing. Machine. I fame
as the star nets and Clas,.;y
h!JOW". .
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
I
" CENTRAI1»FGEORGIA








"ohe Right Wa,,"j I.,'
----t----









AI,t�n�lop I. cRlled to 'be fII"
Pile idYertillellleo' 10 ... 11 I•• ffI
lola 10 el"innlb nil Dlle Anolll
and the new BnullVlrd 10 Tybee
whloh MlIS8rl. YonmlOI & De..,
monil, ngentll of the Obltbllll
Realty Oompany will plsce on ••le
at Shl. sboronp.xt Monilay. Obi'.
bam COUUty bll8 jUlt voted I bond
lssue of eaj�.(I01l.00 lor tbls IIII11D.
tio Improvrment,
The Boulevard Rohomn oonllsll
of B douhle road wily with B wnn,
grass plot In the ceotcr In whlcb
thoro will be t ...o line. nf b.ollli.
ful palmett« trees; Ro'nelhlllg sim­
liar to the present 8' be'lHl of I!;,.
tell Avenue, the mo,t beautltul
boulevard In the south.
Dale A venue is II COllt.lnuatlon
of Estill Avenue, Thc roadwa,'s
will he paved ,,1I.h a, perm ..lle;,t
materia]. Suoh Itnprovements Bre
1J0und to rrsult III grellt "'c"eaRe
ill value of nil property udjoinillg.
We uro f.,uilhl1· with the coodl.
lIous lu Sav'IIIII"h. \Vu have seen
the lots III quo.tlllu, IIond we Kno",
the gentlemell connect'�d wltb tbe
sIllc, IIolld allY rl'prpseutat.lons made
uy them Clln he depended 011.
Messrs Youmana & Dommond
will h. ,epresented ill 8tate.boro
hy Mr. Harry Owens. sales aRbl,
wh .. Is well kllown 10 Statesboru
h"viug beell formerly' counecled
with the O,!Orgla k FIOI'ldR Rall­
,·oud. M,'. 0."'118 will IIrrlve III
�tlltJ'sboro MOlldily ,"lIrnlulI( an,!
he 10CIII,I'd at the JIIC. el Hotel
..
Statesboro Public School.
In order to be CIlKluble to thc
bonor roll, pnl'ils tnU"t make a
4!l�nnralllvCla�u ul' 05 ·percent. on,
tlilsu "I�CIS, (cII""\''''II'' 111 11 course)
jJocludlllg deportment uud atten­
<1l1l1el', "" average or lit least 1)0
110'1' Cl'n� on euuh ijUI'.icct being
",-i,hol' 1I""",,t unr t'II'(ly tlut'lugi
th" 1II01lth. 'rhl� ls e"itiuntly n
Ingh standnrd ; tho pupils whose
uuuie uppenrs un �ho honor roll 'S
indced .tR'· pupl!s. The wurk of
the secnnd sehoo! mou til h,lS bee II
u gl'etlt improvement over the ra
cord of thellrst 1JJOIJI,hj the f"cully
I'''''IS very muoh encouraged on uc­
count of tho improvement Mil" y
puprls have done exeelleut wO"k
tho' their uumes do 1I0t appear 011
the honor 1'011, they having missed
it by only u few poluts. We hope
th"t 1111 pUI)(l8 will put IUI·th spe­
cia I eftort to raise their staudiug to I
the mark of th� hi!1h cullin!:, tlilltithe list. of the honor pup,ls mllY,
eoutinue to iIlC"('II"', aud tllllt thel(Jullutlty alld the quulity of tbcwork dOlle in OUR SOHOOL may
bc II credit to, aUd tbe pride of pu­
pils, patrons lIud teachers. Tbe
followillg are tbe bames of thc
houor pupils for the sccJnd school
mouth
NIN'l'll GnADE, Section A""­
Leua Bclle Brauneu, Eliot Byrd.
Section B-Jallice 8illgeltou.
E GH'rll GIlA.DE,1 Sectiou B.­
Aunie Brooks G,·imes.
!:JEVEN'l'litiRADE-Eloise Fl'llnk­
lin, J_ B. Johoson, Allllarita
nuobh, Wallis Cobh.
tilX'I'H GIUDE--Uobert Oaruth
c'·., Uccil Guul<1, Willie Uigdon,
Nell;e RUI.h Bl'UllnClI, Nlise Olm­
Htclld, Manou" Alrlermll", Ouida
Telllples, Loollie Bello HI ..nd,
Henriotta M cDnniels, Lottie Akins,
FrPl'll GUAOE, Sectioll A.-Nel·
lie Cobb, Virgiuia Orimes, Bvelyo
Relluedy, Mary 1,011 Moore, ClllY­





n( THE ONLY ONE PRICE STORE IN STATESBORO
CASH AND THE SAME PRICE TO EVERYBODY
Our One Price and Caah S"atem Meana
t
The Same 'Goods for Less Money
The Houae of Better Qualities and Cheaper Prices
• I
HERE WE DEMONSTRATE THE POWER OF CASH
COAT SUITS .Men's and Boys'
JLlRt 1'f1C6ivp� hy express 38 sample Suits," Suitsand
fresh from r-:e�ork. tbe Fashion Center.
Overcoats
These are !3tl�utilj�. 'I'he very ht.t�Rt style
Not all sizes III this lot. though if vou can
p:et Ii fit fl'om 16 to 38 it wlll p::..y you to
hunv. Nnw we bougbt these suits one­
tb lI'd of th'e -.regular pl'ice ami· will be sold
the same way.
�,1.5.UU suits now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 196nu 00 . , ,
__




, " sUlt.S now. . . . .. 19.60
. Childrens Coats and Sweaters
About. lJne hundl'.ed and seventy-five Coats
al,ld r,wo hunured and fifty l::)weaters SIZ'!8,
ODt) 'to Hi years old.
.
1.,1
�ow list��, we are ia a class alone ill thislme, NO lone canieci OVlW t'iUll' f!'Om last
839S011 to confusf) yon trying to piek out
th� new styles from the old unes. .�"vel·Y­
th.mg new, sP.ick and span and up to the
m1l1utf, and. to I' thtl NEXT 'l'l<.:N })I\.Y::; to
hu('I'Y .up qlllck s�leR and 8lTI<l11 p'lJfi.t:; we
al'� gOIng to offel' the entil'e lioe at ont!­
thlJ'(j off.
�egulal' price 1l;1O.00, liII5.0(l, $20.00 $250u
l::)pectal pl'llJe 1i16.6ii, t;9.95, $11J.7:i, $166;'
Sample L�t Boys' Suits
,
. 28 suits in all sizt's 1:& tu 1f
$5.00 sui.ts 12.98
7 OU i:iUlt�........... . •..•........ 3.96
Seeing is believing, BOYR HUI·I'Y.
Quality and Cheaper Prices
TR��N[Ll-MIKEll COM��NY , .. /
SweaterR 49c and up
Coats 18c ahel up
All well wOl'f,h,ont'l-t hird more
CODle to Headquarters for HERE.'IT'S
__
Outfitters For
Men, Women and Children
For real go�d service,
1" "Physics"
I, Physics is the �cience 01 phe­
nqmenon, Physics i .. useful for
8un'eyiug, it ibvented lire ann is
\ useful for laying mils,on milroads.
�����������::::����������������¥=========�====1===±:::======��-
I II, Thecharo.cteristlcs by wh.ich DanIel,
Erlwin McDoUlCald, �'elton H[(:J-H SOHOOL ITEMS gald.
mltter recognized is weight indis- Mikell,
DOfathv Moore,' S. L. W
\ M F �1 e Ooy Muon (Mi..
Blanche DeLoooh,' B
e were all delighted to have
tructlbillty exteiJtion, Weight is oo�e, ra�ce8 oy,
' , everly Dr. Hill from Athens, 0"., Bud
the dOWbWard pull DC the earth,
Helen Pal'J'tsh. Pl'lncc Pres\t)U,
Moore.) M�. Harden with ns durlull obapel
Indistructibillty Is that which can. Evelyn
Roge,s, Pauline Smith.
The third schoul month hIlS jQS� �h18 wpek. Ur. Hill is conduct-
not be destroyed. Extension is. Rnpy J-Ieudrix,
Haz�J, Lcwl_, begun,
Bud ev�ryoue wishes to t�g the meeting at the Preshyte.
III Mass is the quantity of
Johnhle'M O:lesby. .
make a good mark this month,
nan ch urch.
. mat�r in b d W' h' FIRST GRA.DE--'Vcra May
Ger- Last month· there we're some
who The music and expression de·
downward" ':I'Vf' th e'll hb
18 the
illiler Bonnie LOQi�c P�lIe, .T"llIe
made line malks. The following ,plIrtments will give a reCItal at
pu -0 e eal·t ,
' . a,' th t h h' h I
the sohool auditrltu IJ"
•
Section II .-Josie Allen I
Lou !:Jam pies, Evclitt William., I
e ose 0 t e Ig sC�'oo who'
m on 'tl111Y
, nlUaD D . 'V'II E'I 0 "ht.
made thu honor roll: e.ve�l·bg,
Novemher 10. The pub.
Fletcher, Ethel Heudrix, Mnbel
�uvet' e) 1, ml you, 'y,. .. ltc.
IS co�dially IU"ileci to attend
Shultz. J,er�y Mixon,
Elizabeth B.,·IIC',
NlU th grade-JanIce S,ngleton, th,s ,·ecltal. No admiSSion fol's
V.,'" Mn)' Juhu',ln, �jrlU" lieI',
Lellll H�II Brannen and Elliott VIII be charged.
Lei"",,,, WIII IllC", Beat"ice Hed"u-
HJ1'd. III th" A.thletlc IIl1e cOlllrs fuot
Io,,"�h, LoJu!'u D.-is, �;u'ie Mill
Eighth grade-Auuie Brooks ball. LIISb �lollduy we d".",t"d
White.
Orimes.
bhe bovs of the Agricllltllrllisehoo'
Sillc"t'cly YlJurs,
We ,,)1 lire tryilll( ou,· bpst this
by a SCore .1'1'.7 to O. A tnllch·
i3. B. EAIIL�, Ilrinel)l.l. mouth,
aud we hope to havc many d�wu �na.a good ki�k gave us the Sh
�OI'e fur tile Ihird mouth. l('IIlJ� y
to .. t 8ee)l·�. This """"nil ip
Produce to Casse.s
. .
. I we live played fOllr g�mes and C
A lilzy ltv"r Icu,l; to chrollic I hc progro.moftht
M; L. S. Wll8 lost oul� oue.
olnpany
dyspepsill ..",I C,'IlStiDlUioJlI- cart'ied out last �'riday
IIfternoon. 1'I;e teachers lind pupils would
If yo' want gnrd l'eLU"n- ship
W,"lIkllUS the whole s),st,ern. Dr"'"'s Debate: Besolve,l, that 1Il1otur�
he I!,ad tlJ hllvp. morc pa""IOts vi--
YOll" c�",utr.1' pl'Odlll'e ot all'k ind�,
llellulets (25e Pdl' Unx) I),ct mildl.v
It us d
lllt!llIfltllL! Cotron tlnr' Nu.val1'"lfol'e.""
�
., has a greater lDorullnfiuenee np"" I'
nU SOl' the cxcelleuL work to Il'e l"\S.,Er,,s UOMPANY, SA�
on the liver IIond' -bowels. At nil mankind than educatiou.
w lIeh 's b""ll' dune ill ou,· ",h"ol. VA NN,l, H. Ii •.
:��,;;a;� LOAN ���E�:�:�:�'�were�EGATIVE I=::=�'I�Cl����'�����OC[=�l'William Outland Shellou PaSChalLOllg tel'lll I ....n" on fftrm hJllds teste,' Martin. Cecil Martinlib 6% U,"�h "",'11';1'11 "" sh .,., Pliul McDaniel Milled�e McCoy
Dobie" and �IIS\' ter "'. Jesse j\orcDou�lIld Uexforci Olliff 0-




For a Limited Time and for Cash Onl
A Little Mixed �r";�;:::�,e .��e��i';�;'i.;�::�e;\:��J,;.e; Obelisk, Hisin!! Buu and !thor brands
Mr. E--, who is ·uoted fo,' lU Ills SugHr. 1.00'6 Pkgs Washing Powdct·s. 25
sll'l�t decipline, l'utered tbe class 10 Ius G"pon Coll·ee.. 1.00 3 Cans Figs..
-
1'.,(.10 one day "lid nQticed a �Id 24 Ibs Uice, .... ,. 1.00
a (Jans Sbl'llwhcTI'ies j�
,tudont sitting with h�I' feet in the 9111s I.lIrd 1.00
a OliOS Pork lind H,m��:·.::: 25 Hr nil I'nriel.ies, rur sol. at th. lui.
uisle ('bewinl( gum 1 d, z �lIllOnns.. 1
3 Pkgs Mince Mellt '25 lowiug "ric •.;: J
S
. . _00 3 Ihs Dri-d A J1plt's' : '. '. : : : :
-
" usir," excillmed tbdndignnnt �l �"J1S S llmons. . . . . . . . . . .25 3 Ibs DI'iell Po"ches 'i� �e,r:O(��::'!:2:;
professor, !'t"kethat, gum out 01'
� OAIIS MustllrllSlIl'dinrs. .25 Pr1l0l'sper Ibs.
.
-10 �ut,u.o4(".Oatfl.OOperIOUO.
your mouth and )Jut vour feet iII." !
3 �aIJS Vif'UIIit. SHllS:lA!e " .2S HOIiPY pt'l' Ill, ,
• bUIlO t'll \1000 lit ilOo J)�r hOO
V h' t t' h I I � �""s �'rl1>!lj










. ". • t an 1'nrnatOl�s 10 P!I�IILli Hti '1.00 per 100U, we witl
l�l"Ogl'(lTll for tbf) (HSt mcetiug, Oc- �� U'IIIS �IPPP,(
...ef", .25 l Qt OKn AP�)I(.'s.·. :::::::: °10 ��JI"yolilUoOforl'ullrClwfl ulle,frf!l!.
t b 22 'I'h I II
.
' ",.R op S"I'y 25 1 Q' Call Pea,.J,.s .
- 11",," I"""" Hr. tu be 'hip� �"two
o er . , t! 1..1 oWlIIg pa'ogr'ttlll ,!J UIiUS TIIllIlLtOl'S
' .. ,""
°25 l.Jl'l�al\S p('r Ib." .. :::: '... .... -lOIIll'IJlI,re
p"r[i�:jt dirent. (rllm us. flO
wascunil'uolll: '30ansOkl'aalld'i'o�'a't���" °25
.10 t.!Jat WI! 1::1II l('ct Lht'ir Htlllrl-'g",.iO
n'tilati Ala t II,P "au·lI" C
. �'ullOn.�nmChers,pel'lb .. 22 1I""'n ,,,kins: .dV'"�1I1!' of thi�
! 1111,,, \' II 11 'I OI�IIl, I tJ C;"
,
�
orll. .25 �lt'al uer pk ,.,., ... " ,. 25 I)UCI' ••
'Utl Will oou/ply witlh aou,'c
(Tum Maso,,)-�li'8 Wlldrcd Don-I: C''''8 ,(lUp.. .25 "rit8 per pk......... -30
""I"",,[lulO•.
i\ldsou. 1� _aus,Strltlg Btlnn� .25 rrir;;h Putat'llcsp('r "k, 35
nllrllllllltisarc rr,un tile h",-t "r
.,
,,\.oII"S "y,ull 25 7 C
• .
l'mno Solo. '�SIlJ1plt' OOflfession": 3 Ohl' Nil. 1 J'o�-lato('s
• ans Surrlillf'H .25
�l't'lJ J:rq\VII, Hoflll I'i,Hil1it'Hc;l,I .. 1J i
( I'hol'mt.) _ \1 i ...s Bl'f1SIC M n1' ,Ill, II \I lin I'S Sna p
• �� � It; gl1l'e l� rllulI(l'o�if... �
. , .
.25 �l\'I�t��I�:·;'��illf\�e:IlJ"I:��I:h "11:!II�le;;�
Bell.atlon, "The' Widow Me- �
I'," OJ' [,llg" SL�;�I;: : : :: :: .'25 �P(I'�"t.,"t.,
::>l'('(1 Rye ant! O ..Olou.,· ,,,d,·ra.
I
QI EV{'lythlllll' GUurflU!l'..-d. \
Gee'�-��iss Belle 0"t1:1I1I1, . E-v- t h
.
e l"�oc"III'1V ..�os h.1 OXl'ro s.
P';�::::-�-:�::""M,:::,cr;�-k�G;���;;' ;,l�,�:�J�l���,P�!II CO ..
',_





Eld. AI, L. Rimes will, D. V,
preacb a8 follows: ....
Third Satorrtay Bud Sunday
Mount Oaramelj ]\f.onday, Mui
Creelrj Tuesday, Sanders' Meeting
House; Wednesday, _ Bebhlehamj





T. M·. Hoolis� Prop.
"
LOST
Kit of A IItomohilo tool� some­
':".llere u.nollt COUl't house SqU1U'C
FIl"I�" ""warded if will rel.n'·n to
Avel'ltt Auto Cll. 11-4th-l-t-c. When you visi' �i:lvan­
nah,' Ga
CALL AT THE
FOUIITII GUAUE, Section A­
Ha.rI'Y Aikell, 'l'heluUL Oail, M�r ...
KUl'ite Turn.,', Thelma Dd,oa.cb,
Alice Smibh, Lncilo Dekle, Wolter
Aldred, Basil COllI', Eunice \Va,.
ers. BCrl.urr(l Dt�kle, Heulon Prrs.
tOil. Sectioll B.-Wilson AlllllJell.
I !llyni, Alde'l'm'Ill, Virgil Newton,
Cecil Hogel's.
'l'suw GIUD!(, Section A­
,Louise Duught.t:'I'Y, Ruby Fotjs,
Bal'JoY .Tohuson, Louise P,trrish,
Anllie Lllul'ie Prosser, Leila Uihg ..
wald, Orace S:arboro, Lillton Rcn­
frat', Dpnvl\ru \Vnt,'un. f-il'ctioll
B �l'ilj.lD\IIIl"h()n. j{llthlmm J(illg­
uy, Romr·y Willh,m •.
M�NHnnN RESnUH�NT
2li Uroughttin �li. East
for your meals. where
you will receive the
best for YOllr money
Our food is the be5t in
the market. Call once
and you will call agaiD
dECOK])(�JlADg--lt\i\\'Ul'd r.\ilten.,
LeSlel' Allell, JOhllUiA B.LI,ItC's.
GI;,,j),s Beasle.v, ,Janita Hllllld,
Vel'lllll1 Cuil, ;\'llll'.lrt,.·et Ouue, Ag�
UPS lJ.lvis, �Bd ward FI'Cf'lOllll, Jjll·
eile �-ntrell, EvelYII Ol'een, W. L,
Ihll, \Villie �[ 'H_cgill, All'IIl'ettll




PEARO.lll & BA1'I'EY, tbe ,., ..
lialole lIud SuURtlllllial UOl'ton Fu,'­
tOIS, of SHoVaUtlllh, ILl'e in Pflf:,11ill·
1,0 onalJce, ill uccordallcl' \\',: I
good policy;' Pl'llCI iC1l1I lind ljll "
litl' 01 cottlln plo\ced with IbeUJ­






with good oil liniment. That's Wllnts SlIel.lcd 00rn.. IVl' lI'il
. th'l surelll way to stop' them. .
The best rubbing Iinime I
. PIlY 8� cents p�r 1o1lshel 10" �o d
.
USf I Nn PI·bCll"aCo;:::vo::a:;�U'"tul'eR t1! If you ufed money un iri.provPd
LI N I MEN T" ��:::;:"�1�:o��:;��;I) ;'�:'Ob�f:f��I�:;I OI1"Knce Compauy �I 6 per cent
Good for the All I if :-_
illterest with privilege of paying
Horses M I emt"tnl'
a
E�t)O ,'" ')J'arly installments.• u ea, a e, !Ii,_ BUANNEN & H(,OTH





2;c. SOc. $1. At nil Deolor•. 100,Palt'$'�bo'es '1.00 At 01,1-
VERSo
•
The Statosboro New. onlr"I,,� tll('lo' 1'�,ldllll( lIIat'eI' cost A.I�IIIIIII" III"I'U th.n "fKhty
A,N INI)JIlI'''�SD''Jt\'I' N"'lWIH'.",PEIt. It.hrtlllKh 0111' ofllue UIII' Iw.,.t ufr'r thousRlld ball"'!oj of cutLOII, wurth
is 1\ Clllil Itt' r,nll' m"KII1.inc.'f with uhullt fUlIl' mlluun d"Ilars.Puhlijoll,.·d I�\,·r.\' 'I'Hur till,\' lil' 'YOUI' OWII P Il'tll' fur outy iH.IS l\ This fueL is ,W'uuLI('lv nlKl'uliliu'1'1I� ti"ATI(iIlU!(11 �.:Wtl l'UIII,II'ItIlNO. •
(JIIMI'�'o{" I yelL
I', Iwh"11 I!. i .. c:n'l'·i,I"l'l'd thllt tilt., 10:'''Ylltl will tlrnl tlalli ',ig 1)f1'cr 1\(1"",1", 1)01'111, ,1ul'gf'ly Ity sev\'IlL, t-u'l'1I11�. I). V"NIJ .... II';'\.'.
Iv�l'li!Ced ')11 Illlulht'I' II,UlU. (If tlli� IO'JlllItit.,"'I.MltllllU'IIlIo!'1i:,llloI' P"P'I', L,tul, lip tl�1' "rlv,,"tIRI1�iTh'j.{I"III!'1!1.! III Al.lll1l1h.i1 Pi' f,Ll====8=UU=S=C=R""=P"'T-IO-'��P�R=,=cr"'., 'jrut-lit Ulltll'r'I,,,1 all "I."lIt thl:oj 1'''',
Lldr.z Y"IH hu�r�. allll!l'I'I,{I"I';ld HIJ"UOU
ONE: 'Yl:!:r\ I:, � .. 1J.K1l.: ItULIIt\ It
IIllu'kllhln nll,·,', I::3t'lid Ufol Y"lIr 01' 1",II'/'C,IIVfH'l'lghtv LllqUFoI:111l1 "alt,�
_. ------ _._. lelf'1' rh:h� III-In dl It, tt'1"JlIIIIIII' 1(j"It'�8 \.h:"11 t hu productiull of 1014
Ell\.I'rclllIl
LIII'I,,,!;:tnllll\l'I�'l'Illllt''''hllrnIOl'
blill"': it to U�, Ilud W6 will lit It "'I,ll' WI'l'vil �IIS ulreudv] 1I11"'Nlt'dt.}IL,IIH 5eunl1d·('jIl"'� �!llll �llIl.wr lip n,t onceso toat you Ctl.1I gl't, LIVCIII,y tl veG. OI'Ltill C'IIIIILif'N. nnn
I ynur IIlfllo{tlzillt'S, ,'" �prt':H1iIlK' 'l'hesu cuunll"� too1'm� fl,TAn�"'DI)II() NI;\\'l!lmb-crbe§ IlseU I' , "
- ,
;--------------0;��td"I�;h�lt����)���:�I�;::'I";O'II;6'tt:��:�I,�;� JI tht'J'C I� anytbllllr In the "d .. nru "IDolig tho IKI'g(·�t CO�OIl.I)l'U� Announct..ments',"'8
of IhllCllv,l'f)Unl,"Sh'lil nml 11111,1(111' WU/1Vr'1'l18f.nWllt you
do not under .. ducillJrcolllltiesor the state, As �l\?t:�II�I::�I���nUtl��II:iJ��III::!:lt.��:�;�I�II::���:�� stund , drop ill OUr oRicu snmetirne th",v ItI'C I\lreudr1Indpl'q'lllralltinp,�:\l�\II't�.:�:d����lt���,nlIIIl1t8Imrl"iOH..:,ru srtJlOM IllIei I.,t LIS t!xpluln 1111 ,,"out I�, tbe fll"lIl1'rH ill them huvv ln ... t COli, of Candidates-
'I'll nSI'''Y NOI·. 'I IQI6.
h'8 the uest clubbillg of1'e,. we �i"c""ble lI1ulley. l,lUth ill C"U,," 1 . ....U , hl\\'c C\'t'r scen. and wo arc IlIIX' 1�lId in cnttou s�ed. Nt'X[I ylJIIl't'nilS to hal'� eve,'Y retldel' t.kl) unit·•• th� we"vil is slIecllsslully �'OH TIlEASURF.H.Tilt' mllT1 thI\Lkt�l'PS Utlotllllllorcd, Ildvantu!!'c of it, lllallicuted IIO\v by the dflKtrllcl,iulI lir liltt· rpf]ul'st 01 come or rn,V hl'8tB)' l11isrnrtlllll,' IIltdi"IUltS"d, , . rr!t'IICIH I h"rt'by ann,dlltOe my cnrllll�
1M I Ill! UHlI'1 Ih:�L flnltlt'M lIut, willner, THE N WS
of Iho cottOIl which they h�l\'e ut� dllllV fur 'I'r"ulwrf'r!lf Bullonh 'OIJUllty,
Wilen {,tlf' final hillr!! i:l (l11I,\"'d;
- E CONTEST
I tuck('rt. Geol'gia. will sustldll u. 1(l�S
Hllhjt'ot t.ll t�l� OcmocrtUilc prllnnry or
'l'lrt'ro ISl·','n 11 :'l'rlinh1 IJI'iIJ111Ilh
-- • !II 10, ATlltir f sl,oulri he 11Otlflr�t.I withTho IO:1g VOlill�u.ud �lIiJscl'iPLioll gl'clltel' thaI! A lablllJla's, Bnd thc th� ll�miflULiol1 it will be my tllghf>R�'!'IIilLOfllll!lI'lilrt'R!I"oLf\lllllpll'IC
h stwill h h Idi G ,nlllhlllnfl'"Ree'hl\�lilw dutlc!tI urth,'(II the W1\)' 11 r '111 Rptlrl�1I11111 COlltCHt t at hus OC('II conUuc.tctt by pH uy� U 0 II corglu. ofHoc be efUcit!I'tly Ilnd faithfully T'I:'r-
','llk(,:1 his dO:!l, .. r sll'rl1 d"f":lt,, this paper hd..101 clo eJ and thu thl'ee thill, will rf qUlt'C yenr's to shake. rnrmpd l wonl,) areatty npprf'cillte
- Wlt"hillgfOIl 8111r, :j"d�elol IUL\rc clu'efully ohecked alld Betweell the liftcentb of AUJ.{ust the support o('my f�l�w cit!:�::8,
'Phe ':H,·t.CIll' Ad\'cf,ti:icl' COIll('S to cOLilltei.l the'Vow'S (wrt'SIII'OIlIlCcd alld the Urat uf 3coptember the i\fALI�S:1JKNI�'};;K,
our desk this w"ck wi�h II mllrked tbe wi",,,,,s. The N"I\'. is cspeci, weevil tl'avcled ovm' a hundred FOR TAX COr,L�;UTOR
llI·ticle ..unlit .Jlld�o Tholll1l8 fol' lilly tb"nl'flll to 1111 theeontestant· milCH, entel'ing twenty ud,litionKI To the Vote .. of Blliloch OOlllltv t
goverllor W� nottce IIlso the. fol-
wha hllve lahol'ed 10 tbCll' efforts counties in AllLh.lInll, twenty-five At the 8"IIoit,t,,," or a IIlIlIIber of
'G ' !rit'udH, I am Ilnnnllncina- In\'self R10"'illg. !
to b� one of tho tbree Cllp,!,,1 ��' eOl'gIR, Bnd eight iu Floridn. onn,I"I.t. rllr the 01110. of Tllx CoII.o.
"ntlive of lhe SIIv:lII""h P"I'R8,llI'I"' willnel's, "nd, 01 CIIII,."I·, there ,I he raptd Illld IphenumeDal sprelld tor for Illlilon" oOlln,y. subJe't to theo
b d IJemoorRtlc prllnlu.\' 1016.WI\III,9 to ma.ke it apUI':lI' lht\L :-:ills, ! enul,t1 iJu 1,lIt \,ht'ce, '1'0 tho",,,, �� Htt."1 ,u�c ,to the SCVCJC drouths ShOUld my canJinaoy meet with
of' the Mettol' Advl'I'tls",,' .Uld the I We Jed grateful ftu' their zeaJOu� III �IIB'iIS,:HPp, and Alubawu" which Yllur rnvor llnrt [ be nOlllillKted (
li prnmhl' til disohRra-e the i1utte8 nfWl'itcl' lil'e tl'yjng ttl IH'OllSI) tlhe wOl'k alill havc SLl'ug'l(led to Slip .. (etul'rti the fl'llitiing of the C()ttou thllt IInpnrtlltit. IImoe fur 1'011, 10 th�
Politicaillee IIlId, start h,m huzziul(. IJO"t you II, giving your frionds pllln18 Ilud d�pl'ive';1 the wp.evil of very b08n "f Illy .kill Rnd kllnwl",lg.,
fdA h Impllrlill1lly, nooordlJlg t,u law, 80W"o'% B"II. SULlive. 11'0 (lolI't who gave you 8I1hsc"iptions, .. 00. not er ClIusr was th� h.lp Ill" God.
waut t.o stii!- UI) I.h� IlIU"S any "'ol'�e
clean llild IHHVSY pu.ppr and val .. �ucce.s8iou of high lIorthest winds p, R. MoEI.VERN.
I A 10·148 IIlO pd. Th K ktllllll YO", huL .illo" the Ihill� h.s uahl� IIdvco'li,illg mediUlDj ill both Ilte In AUgost, a"�tted by the gull e i10C er.
/
.
b ·'olm FOR '["X COI.LEP·I'OR I '1'1 .' dgot to lJc did, why 1I0t htlyc some rl!�pect8 \ve I!Ilu,te Wit JlllrdOIHlblc a,
.
, '" A Jfl oen"lp� �.i Hrf! nuxwlIS things,
thing rli(ld ioz-�I'''illgU<,ltI Hora:d .. pl'ltfe tbllt we bave 811cceedl'd. COlleel·ted actiou by t be g"owe,'s, To the Oltlzen. "r BuitollhO(luntr • I."" 0" nr",rllttle8nllke., but tlll'y don't....
ITt inyc Iv h
'
I
Aft"r fllllltlllll"d, enrllest snllc;ltn· ORuse Ollt.>�, ul( th" IHun tht! humanThe followmg Sills !oIlIg�(>SfdOIl I
Ie pU}Jel' j� n,llt' oircuitlting all "
. IJlg. a envy present lJ�rsolle I tloll hy my triend�, r hHeby 8IlnOllll!1(, knooker 1II1l1(t�s, '{'fwrt!'s !1Ilt: 1\ rc tilt.dOD't .J'ihc with the f\U'l'gt)illl.( ! uv. 1'.1' Utll' ho.m� .county,' uhd III ad .. saCrifice, IS IIf'Ce�sary to rid Oeor�
I
my OIlflltltlnl1Y fl)r l'ux OlllleuLllr, sub· nil Lh. e rth f f1 '
p
,
'" jl!ot, to Lhe IOlfl Delllllnratio Primllrr.
I! It " rom t!11 to r.t�'Hlpl'tle,
JUD JE THO \'1 A oj FOlt GOV. t ?I: J�", tlllt.llll� Its way i�1 Illauy ad .. KllI, of the weevIl. I he HJI5 cut ... tint! IlrllllliRt! if t'lent,.,!, tu disch"rl.{u ,ill ttlIIt'S hnlr !lit pizun us the wretnh 01'
JOUllllg countieS as well U!:I U lal'gt· too must be uUl'ned or pluwed 11n,., th!! tllltil!S nf tlti!\ illlpOrl!ln� otuoe 10! tilt! humall knooker:; breed, The Mor.Ell-NOn I ftll'cigll tCl'I'itOI'Y We have ill OUI' Ut'I', pfPJ'"rnuJ\' the laltel' ulld [0 LIt'J't�I.!�'�ihe�t of I�ny ahl iI;t,y, tl . I I pion OIlOt! 1I1�erts it'! :itillg, lllHJ MUm, 1\1 ,ng my rlencs or IClr nyu 1t�llrll\\'1 I W ,til .. , .. I .ThuIlf'Wpapels of �ollth Gt·orgin I tlJ�s !ibVtH'ullettl'rs frOID l'eudel'H in make Iht! cltlllpHign 1U00'e etfective �lIpp{)rtln lUI� IlIlfl rCSlll'otrully I'nlioit.., :; I Ill, e ."Ib,: \\ II stllllK.
II d u' I t 't I ., I t I • . .'
I Iflg your OOlltllltlt!ti SIlI)JH)r� III 101U. � bUL OllOl' p�rllllJ's, If III IllS paLh youa,'e COUllrjll;l Y ('1"11;111 II.I� tH� 1 I hl alita, AUgllStu, l\lacOII, 8avau, cot on CII turcsholiitl ucnbandOllcd W, U, ltUSnIJ';'O, s�r!l\'; lilt.! mosquito \fill nttllok yf)�1is time rnt Gl.!oJ'giIL to selt,or. a �ov ! uuh, nUd. Some lrluridu. poilltl'J all fOl' U leal', ut least, in the illf�ct"ed witillll keell Hlltl vioious bill, hilt he
AI'IIOI', lIntl nsually they fUll to jCOmmtUltlllg 00 tb.u splendid up ... "Ollllli('� EVtll the adjuiuillg ""OR 'I'R Jt:;A."';URE Il. \Vll1'(flllt Ilnd lIy Il\VllY wh(,lllle lias his
uj;{I'ce nil iL 110HLII to mlLI,e the racc., }JeIU'al.lCI) of the Ne\vs, sud the CIJUlltic8, rot p't illft'Ckd !.:Jut
im"lll\llnOUIIC�
tn)'self 't. to'lIl.!irtnt� for 11,11; ttl!! kllockt!r knooks YOil all tl,e
I ' re·eleotiun ror Oounty I r .. n�u�t'r SlIh- tllne, f'rolll evening until the morning, R I' H d CTllmc tH�ve beell ill the pus� few HUOti. wOl'k our Oonf,cStauts WUI'C Jjcflll'd, must ulldergo the same jecii fo tit .. Dt'I1I110rl\tIO prllllury, I Ullllk tl aw S at" wat-e o.� III mch ill thc race from doillo for u· 'l'h N' U'eaLIIP t ()tl' d b wlllnpprl'oiatc your support e Ie OOllrtetHlR rlltLI ..snllk�, he GenrO'A H.tl\\'IS OO'I'I'S some har ...yellia a e .. . ,',.,.:J. � CWS JS :-er.og... CIl.. .1er�,IS�, ,ft.n 1; e Rospeotflllly, ,1)('Vt'r givl's Y(ln warning', u'ld th� '"'Buulh Georgia, but the South /Ilized now lIS", valuable at..lvel'lis. "'C(�vJl r"lDa.ll1� 111 U�ol'gla. Thp J. C. JUNES, slunder or hiS hatred, and the mailioe g:tius ill Plows, Ooltl\'atol's, andGcol'J,:ia uewplIpel's-:hae is the illl( medium, not aloue locally hy fuilurf� of rrex�� flulUers to adopt uf ,hi� tongue iii 'a:; bli!{hting I\S the l:lIlI'l'O\VS to clo,e nnt his husinessI "FOR Cr�F.RK8UPElUOR COURT p;tlSUI! (runt till' tlt'utlly UJJII8 \\'rllll�, of these lillt's. Your cbance tomost 01 tllt�lJI�hll\'cfailCt.ltustUlldllhose whotJt!�il'c to reaeh othl�J' thiS pl�lt l� Ihl� l'el�1I11 why Ihu )�l:L,hebiltellt like II serpt!11t, alld ht' rqniI1Ihrfn,m.G '1'0 the Vnt€':r; nl' 8111100h County: ..hy their ::)nuth eOI':;iil Ill(lU, !H'ctiolls than our home town, bUI wt'evilH are sl.ill in t,hat RtlLtl'_ r ht!r"hy HnTlfHHloe myself n canlh- ""'============":",==============",,Nllw if you "PlLlly wllnt II South' uy fO"rigu advel'tisel's lObo al'e dL'" "orde tblln ever befo"e,lin some Mt� f II' t,h. "III". of Ulerk nf �lIp.rl"r�, Oourtt subject tu the next DemllorHLicGeorgia man fill' GOVl'I'1I0l' wclsilons of rcaching aud COVCJilll( 8 sf'ctions. primary, (h"v .. bt:!t'll ollnuPcWtl withwolthJ t:lul.!:gt·Sr. tilt' fHl.llle of Judge, WllJU ul'ca of tCllitoJ'Y ill a weekly The problem is one Gpcrgia t,h� ttfllce us IlS-"ISt""t clerk for IIboutR flvf'l't!nrs, Rllti [ feel thflt the exp�r.'l'homa� (If Valdusta. e i; olle of ncwspaper, IIlUqt fltce I'CSUllll(.·ly and dJter. ipnfl� that l have gllin�tl thereby hRSSou,h Georgia's SlI'Ollg(:st m(ltI Illld I To tbe dozeD contestaots 'wbu miucdly ilOd intell'gently. It will 11'·11 qUlllified and flt'ed nie r r 'hef pluot�. whioh I need buth from tl phys-woult! SOOD conviLc" the bo.\s bUilt ailed tu get iu �be cliPital clUlls we "l'qlJlI'e a high order ol"pall'lotlc 10"I,nd 1I",,"oi.1 ,talldpn'"t. I ill-he WIIS in the nICe. lillppose lhe/.ue fqually �hilukful to you for puq,ase Ilud a sIIm'Hieing 8pirit on telld til oOll,lIIot my Olllllp.igll ill IIb , OI"IlIl anI! f"lr nl/Hllier.Sonth Geor�ir oell'l'""e"8 live a your dfol'ls, �ud we are, �ccol'diuJ( tbe part of 111111170' f""m\'rs, but tbey I J will greatly nppr.ointe any votecOllventiull anduomilll�tctht!.JUdgC'toagrt!cDltm(j, awal'ding y,.u \'OUI should uuseJiish(\' eousi'1cr the OlUJ() for mt! oral1,v(;hl�lgdolleillmy b�-aod tben stll01IJy b tll. What do eowm,�siou for bu" �mount 01 welf�re of the wh�le.ta,e. Indeed, h,ll. R.spectt�!�'N:R'008.
you SIIY, lJreth"rnj Spellk out. money turllcd in even to sevel'al it Is to tbeir own ultima'e ad Vall' )0·)4 R p"mo
wbu tU"ued lu lJu� a siullic 8ull· tage to mllke tbe sacrillce now of FOR COUNTY �OHOOL SUPERlN... J
dSCl'lptlou an a few a<lverti iug rlfstroyill� theil' cottou and plbot- 'I'ENUANI'
cout!'uctSj ,t IItIl h"lpod tu make" illg exclnsively other crops for 1111'0
the Voters of Ilull"olo CJUllty.
gl'C1lJd tOLal aud we will WISb yuu yC1l1' 01' S11 [ hurt1hy allnuunce lOysl'lr a OantU·
1 h·', dnte fOt" the unfo" or (JoUllty �oltuulT ... e damnge wblch has hCt'11
dOllel ::iuperillteru..llln()
of nullo�li Cnullliy,
in AlnblJoma. IS sufficiellt to point sUhject to Ltte white ,lJemlllJratio Ilri·
,
.
, nlllr.\', 10 6, IllpprC()Ultct.lle loyulsup·Gem glu to the proper way to sa ... vurL �'ou 11Il\,� �Iven IIle iN b1t� PIlSt. 1
valioll, hOJl!;! tlhllt my work lills merlllt.!tl yt,Hlr
upvrovul nlld should I be honr,rt'd WIth
Iihi8 ollll'e lor a second lierm, J ijludl ell�
dt!llvor to be lJrngre8sIve and widt!�u�
wllk� in t.h� ihtt'rt'st ""'or Jlt'Ltcl'





Btfttl of Ohio, Olty of Toledo,
Lucae Count,., •••
)i'rank J, Choney mnkcl'I oath that hi
hi sunlor Ilnrtnor ot tho ftrm ot F, J.
Cheney & Co" dolnR' buetneen In tho
City ot '1'olcdo, County nnd Btnte nfore ..
B!lld, nnd thnt Bnld firm will pny the
Hum of ONtD HUNDRED DOI... I ...ARS ror
euch nnd every case of Cntarr-b thllt
cnnnot be cured by tho URO or HAl,l'S
CA'rhnmr CUREl. FRANK J. CIIIllNEY
Sworn to betore me and BubHorihod
In In)' necacnoe. thtu tlth dny or Decem-
lHlrRI!�'t)D, 1886. A, 'VNt?t��yA���iIO.
Hall's Co.tarrh CUTO Is tnkon Intern­
nlly und nets through the Bloo� on theMUCOUR Surfaces or the System, Sond
tor lOHtimonltlls, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO" Toledo, O.
Rold by aU'druK!JIBts, 760,
Hull'. Family Pilla for conatlpatioD.
Bakers of
UStafolile" Bread
CRtt.le ticks Illld poliLio!J
Bon: dt't>p III t\'t'ry 'lkill
'l'lIe in's I1rt! put out
AII,I the out's !lre pilL 111
'II" cr.'t.lIi�"te till! 'si n, lIcttcr luck anuthel' Lime.
The (jeOl'�ia folks are 'g\ville tel'
he lU th' 1)1111\ of cOliciitiOlllo SLart
thA ne\\' yea,.. Tbe Genl'gi" P,'n
duots J) ')' Dill"l'" Nil I'. 18th,
Tballksl(il'lIIJ( Goble,' Nul' �5tb,
youllg po'k and chicken Christ.
A NEWSPAPER CREED,
Eve,'Y ''''",SI'''PPI' is devoted to
the pUllcy of prUUJu,.11l1( the public
\\'chul'l! uud �o LUe Ui�h pUl'lJU�e ul
hupl'lI\'iug moral, sucia.l, ccuowic
iflJ(! lJ�liliical cuudhilHlij, �owc
lDay uut mcasu,," up to tbe ,dclIls-
Tn feel stl'OII}!, lli-LVI� g'Olld ap ..
petitt1 Hltrl -1igl�Stioll! sler·p �l)l1ndly
..ud ,·ltj"y ti'e, liSt! k,mlock Ilinod
Bitterfol, luc family :lyslem tonic.
Price $l,OO-Adv.
Graynlllut Willits a Ilublic ceme­
tcl'Y lind a BoaI'd of l'mde. Two
"C1'y important featnres uf auy
dead lown tbat wllnts to come to
life.
I!IOIUt! may uot hu'! tl'y-lmt, Ul
lIottom, theirs is tbe <letm·mina.
t,ou to always Ue fail', p�tl'ioLic,
uelpfulaDd educative
�ut the b"�t c,.eeu, to wl.oicb Ii
PIlP�1' uas specilically committed
itself, thllt hIlS com" wiLhin tbe
I'ange of tb. observlltion oC Tbe
News In a loug time is tl)e guid,u�
I"'iucil'le of tbe Indiuna Ti",:es, of'
Indiauapolis. It;8 worthy of I'C­
productioll-as follow 1':
"To bc 10Ylli w couutry, state
·aud citYj to be lair, courtrous and
hOliest, aDd to I'euder bouoralJle
sen' c� to tbe public-wbicb So
loyally SUpporl� it." 'This is the
creed 01 tbe l"diQua D"ily Times,
If all the nC\VSpapel's consecrated
tbeil' efforts aloul( tbis line, aud
il(lIol'cd pel'sonalities, puliti�aL
LriHcs, auu COI[lUlUliity bickel'jugs,
theil' iulluctlc" would be lal'ger Ilud
fal'thel'l'pachll'K thau i� i� uuw
"lid tbe ue" spupel' ataudal'll
throughout the countl'y would lie





THE Camel of Extravagance bal absolutely no chanoe of passin;rthrougb the eye of tbe Needle of Success. 'EXTRAVAGANCE
means WASTE, and waste is tbe NATURAL ENEMY of SUC.
CESS. The person who spends biB money immoderately, lavishly, reolt­
lessly, will naturally NEVER suoceed. The secret oC sucoess is MOD.
ERATION, not eXce!s. The money prodigal very rarely has a fatted calf
killed for him. Be, MODERATE witb your money. GUARD it well.
.,_'
8Lingeth like nn adder, nnd he shoots
yuu frnm umbus!', nM you try to ohmb
Iif�18 I"tlcler.
The reason tnr}liA living, God Al­
mighty only knowA, but to add (;0 hll�
IIIRn R()rrOWS,8I1d to IIlliltil'i}, uur \Vot's;
like the llIu1Cgot us he fRt(;I!IIS on the
81th 011 whioh he feedd, nnll the more
he feuds unci fnt-tens, just t,he more of
fllt,h lit! breet..ld, 81) this hurnlln IIlllga-nt
r"ttt'I1S, "8 :1 IIIllgo� nlll)' Ollll, on the




Hflntl II. ',riu.l shipmel1t til the
.JOHN �'LA.NEIW CO�IPANY









loll Pail'S Sbo'!s $1.00 At OLl­
VEl�S.
The John Flannerl' Co.
The.JOHN F1.ANNl!:RY OOM- I am pleased to in.
PA.NY, ijavanllab, Ga., o',tuiu tbr
bigbe.t market prices.
.
1J0tton is slumpin g und pi�s is
Jnml'ill� wh'cb I'em,nds "s that
that I packiog bonse pl'opo�itlon
ougb t to be born. HOLIDAY
FRUIT CAKE
010 1 SlIfI'rngette. Ott! Sulrrngette,
'T\Vus SKd we mllst r:OIl r�ss;
'llile way those men nnd anti's
Upset your little 1Ill!i!S.
TO OUR READERS.
Place your orders now for
Holiday Fruit cake; we will
not cal ry a stock of these,
will bake to order only. Bet·
'ter ha"e it baked NOW.
Every lalDily in thiu County is
now B subsCI:Hml' to variOliS mugn!.
>,ines and newSpapel'A. The lotnl
amount of money paid fur thesl'
publications proiJa.bl,v a.mounts to
Bev.rul thousand doll''''8 "ltn"'llIy.
It is money well spent;, of COUI'SP,
bCCfll.l"'n wp, must, have sometbiuc'
Cor the family to road
But if you caD save abont S"ven
ty five per �ent ot this "'",lry, and
8till have alllbe Illlllrrs anel lUug"
zincs you want, ir. i" worth cOIIsld.
�ring, is it notl
We have mndC' HI'I',lIlf!l'mcl ts
wh"!"f'h\' \\',. "(JU �aVt. Illii-' Cllnlll1ll ...
nity hundreds of dolt,u's by me'el),
-
A LESSON FOR GEORGIA
(Froltl I lie MRcon News Oat, 80lh)
Georgia may study Alabllm,,',
I'Xr•• '1 j"III"C with tllc ltuJl wcuvilulld
;'I'llfit t.ll1'l'"IIV
'fbiH ) e, r "Iollc the weel'iI has 15 West Main St,
form you
















ISHEDTHE P'QIZE HOMTEST IS FIM
The prizes have been awarded and those who·were not fortunate enougli towin a. capital prize have been paid their commissions for what they did doand now-
lIe'ms of Interest liencernlllll / In one 'minute your ologgo<) lto.lrll.
• will open, the air Jlu.Magus of your headPeople Bnd Things In the Slate I will clear nnd you cnn br.otl,e Ireely.
i No more nnwklng, enuming, blowing,
i headache, drynen, No struggling for




I I It· s
' will be gone.8l!SSltTll 0 (luI'WII, e� s U ure WR Oet 0. emnl! bottle of Ely', Cnlll\
begun t!>,8 w"ek lI'iLh the body! Dalm Iroin your druggl.t DOW. Apply
fllel"" more Iml,ortllllc m"tterS' a IItti. of thl. fragrant, antlseptlo...
I




THE STATESBO 0 NE'· ... 7§of the Htoge, there,ll'!: half" dozen I (Atlv"rtl,""'""t.) ". " ' ;"":t:�� ::��t!�I'�it� ��tp��::)Il:�dtl:":I/cnT�N FACTS AND C�MM[NTS Great 'Subscrlptlori Combinationwe���:,�e�,�e,::,:�� thcm is thr· Th hi' t I th tb f or a Limited Time we Have .Arranged to offerl combined with aWestel'D & Atltllllic RailwlIY hill, oseb", 0 a�t CI�ll �( at e SUbSCrl·ptl·On to the IINEWS" 'FOUR.M. thl B .. . . ,cen8us ureau s gtoltlng report - on y argams-anyone otpro.IlI"'� COl' the crel\t.,on of II Id II b tb I I f tb' h h . f hcommission tn b"ndle the ""w wotu . aSb : H gna or ann p,r IS wort t e pnce 0 t e paper.. . ,ex ens,ve llYlng movemcot
were,
.
1�8Se and othe,: de',�\t'��" III,,:OI�'I�::C .. , dlslIppoioted. Fm81 prices on Mon ALL 4 AND THE STATES'BOROtlon w,tu .the Slu, 0 I I' y I day, wben the retnrns were I�sued,Tbe b,1I whlcb w."s lutl'Oduoed hllR '!averaged IIhout" a bale below thebeen re.drafted IAr the extr" se�"
close IRSt Sliturday. FOR 0 N L VIslon, nndel' the direction of 0010-/ Renewed dem'Jrallntion In for.
bel Walter P. Alldre�'s of Atillut,a.
elgu excbanICe has uot been belp.
I 18'
chairmau of tbe WestArn & AU,m-, fnl to tbe cotton mllrket. " It ,H I'll'
1
tic Railroad COlDm ittee o� the house, ported tbllt some exporters bl\ve 'Colonel Andrews bRS. s.u�led tbe' been 'forced to wltlidraw efferlngs .Wesw�n & At.lantle 8ttuatlon morel o� thl8 lICcount. ••__closely p�"h"ps t�"11 any. other A report waB in circulation thnlawmakel' III GeOlglll, and h,s sug., weeli to thu ed\'ct thllt ],Jugll8h 1m.gestions, It is believed, as embodied I porters bave been rrquested by theio tbe propo8ed legi�lat,on, will he I British Government to he as 8p�""of ine8timable val"� tothe state.. ing as possible In tbelr purcbRSe of\ Another stateWIde meMure 'n I cotton so III not to accentuate thewbich Colonel Andrews Is. directly presen� bllrd"u ou the forcign ex.intel'ested is the bill creatiug II
state hi�hw ..y commission. This
movemeut is II. litle witb Colonel
Andl'ews' Ii f"lllllg wOI'k for good
roads, ..lid the propusal ha� al
ready IJ"Hn enthuslllStlcally CD·
uOI'sed 10 eve,'y port or tbe stllte.
change m'lrket.
Indicatioos 01 Iln easier ten,lencv
I" tbe spot mllrke�; of the south
Induced cousiderahle sellil"l! 011
Tue�day, wben a',olber 8borp
bee,'K oecul'�d io optloo pl'lccs
No one knowsju.t wb'lt percellt
A.tlaota, Nov 3Id.-Witb Ileal" age
oC tbe tot.. 1 cro�, the latest gin.
Iy fifty counties already entered, Ding figure. represent. Snme peo­
there i8 atill time for otber Geor-' pie claim 50 per cellt, or I�ss, wh,le
�ill couoties to eoter the floats In otbJrs say6t>percent T,moalone
competition for the ",000. cash wilt tell. I
proze which will be given by the Dail� spot RoIle8 at Liver�nol are
Atlanta Ad Men for the best IIgri ·avera�l.og 10,UUO bales Mlddl,ng
cultural float in the AgriculLural cotto II til ��'It mKrket got dOlvu to
DIltY Parade Novpmber 18 durin!: 7.15d. 0',' Inesday.
Harvest Fes�ival Week.' Ou tbe decline this wepk, t,h.
Ia addition to the Ilrst prize of spot quotations at New Yurk fell
,1,000, there will be mlllly other t? 11 R5c , t.he Inwe,.t level touched
valuable prizes, Including Il�riclll' s'nce the opeulnli: days of the
tural implements Any couuties, m"otb. ". ,
.or individuals In counties who An enormous IlIcrellSe over last
wish to enter noa�� for their couu. year occurred in cotton exports
ties caD 8till do so by writinl( at during S�ptpmber, I\ccordinK to
ouce to P. O. McDuffie,' lIeneml the official report issued on Wed-
abafrmau, Georgill Hal'vest Festi- nrsdllY· Sbipmellts IBn mooth,
val AssociaLiou, ·A.tlauta. A. spe· were valued aiIi!28,53i'i,fi61, a�nil)st
cial arrallll:ement hilS beeo' n",de only $'; 806, il,7 III the sume pel'iod
witb the rail,.oads by which nil of 1914.
material to be us ,d in thes� fI'Iats
may be sh'p!)ed to Atlanta' 1'1)"




WHITM�N'S HIGH GR�Of SPfGI�l SHUfS {
O�tainable in Black, Gun Metal, Vic.L,KId and Tan. Every pair Guaranteed'"
to the Wearer. Prices ranging from
$3.50 to $5.00
ffl. SELlCfflDN
Telephone 272 'The I'('op/cs Ou filter
A.tlanta, N(Jv. a.-Over two
million red Cl'OSS seals bavo. henu
received by tile Georgia belldqll�r,
tel's for Christmas 8ale ill Geol'gh
to mise Cnuds tbi; yea,' 1'0" All Li
Tubel'culosis work. ,ud will be
distributed this month .to va";ou­
orl[ani� �tious HI every City, tOWII
aud h"mlet in t,he Stilt".
Tbe U,LOull<',Hllldatiuo of Atl�',
ta has st.te witle supel'V'Sitlll uf
tb.e \vor�, and (IUd Hall.) III V lI:itJlls
loct\lities will be co",j,uetl'd llY the
""omen's ciuhs, Red 01'0$8: 0htl\l ....
ter., 10C�1 Anti Tullcl'Colo;is assu·
IlOeil\l.ions, aDd 10Cld brancbes of
t.b� R ,oul Fou"datioo. If lhel','
is no art'anK"meut yet for halldling
these Obl'istml's seal8 in YOIlI' In
aality, write dil'ect to the R IlII1I
Fououation in Atlantl\, All 'l'ut
1U per cen t of the moup.y mised h.l'
tbe 81lle of seals in,G�ol'gia will bt·
used iu this 8tate to aid io staID II·
iug out tbe g�,e"t white plague
y' 1--
At,lantn, 'No •. B.-Have you
f'C"11 t'lie Ill,nv 1;.wlI .. ceut Htamp, It
is" peach. deep pink, witb a rosy,
healtby, well fed "ppeara.llc'·j, nut
at ..\1 like bbe p"le anaem'c tll'n�,
tbat h'lVe be€!l .,·nt Ol)t f,."m
WashingtoH 8ince tbe tl'Ouitle II.
Europe cut off our supply of alla�
line dyes.
Fol' some time past the !1,l'Verll­
ment has beon experimenting with
colol'iug matter� lLud at last has
succeeded in producing .. shode of
pi" k that is as ricb un,l dellp II'
...nythin� it has e"ar made from





Telt. Ho" To Get 9u1dc Relieffrom Head·Cold.. U. Splendid I





Th·,ok Of It 'Yoa WI ret th... foar M.,uba.. for 18e, U ,oa S.Ncrille to oar pipe, for oat ,eer.
Think of it. The Statesboro News and Four Valuable Magazines
Wom�ns World, Home Life, The -Household, and Farm







'1.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES '1.18- And OUr Paper All One Year -
Decreased Colton
Reports
Thp. lhirri r.fltil." ....uinnillg report
qf till' RC'rt"lt)u, ('nmpili'd fl'olll re ..
POl"t9 of G'n�lI'; RIlt'''1-l1l r,OI'I·p�pon"
rt.t1I1t.s ann :tgPllt� t,h'r 'u�hnnt t,be
cotton helt altn. is''lIt'rI laRt Mon ..
da)'. anlloullcen I·bllt D. il3.347
bales oJ cotton, counting JOun.:! as
half IlIlles, of t he growth of 19 t5,
bad heen ginned pl'inr t,o Octoh"r
IR. This "nmpal'ed wit,,, 7.61.9,74i
hale., or 4j I) p�r CCII t. of the en'
tire (�rop gifllleo prior t,o vctoher
18, I',st yea", o,9i3. nIB h"le" or
·'9,9 W'I' cent ill JHla, l\lId li,�74:,,,
2(J6 balp.r;l.OI'5L OI)',!'("'lIt,.in 1!l12,
I'Ir.lnrll-\d ill th,' !.!, .,,1 '-.!' \�'H/'e I:j4,42'� roulld halc�� t!!IIIIIJILI'l!d with
15,239 I".t year, 49,030 in llll3,
I'Ind 41.745 III 1912."':efl i�IBlld "otl,UD iucludp(l !111m·...hpr<,d 40,257 bale!\ comp"""'! with
aO,078 hale8 \0 Octoher 18. !t,qt I
I'"�r, Bl,129 in 19l3, aud 15,960
bales In 1912.
Send UI your order right away, or llive it to our ftp_tl.., or caD IDd ...
UI whoa In lown. If you ha.. nenr IUbocnbed 10 our poper belo"" do It now and
gel the.. four maguin... II you are a reiular IUbocriber 10 our poper, we UlJII you
to lend m YOUf renewal.. at once. and ret the.. four maauine.. If you uo • 1Ub­
ocriber 10 any of the.. moiulac.. lend your nJIlOwai order to u. IDd we will ,_d
,our lublCription for on. year. '
W. ha.. wop)e dJpie. of the.e mquin" on·di.play at our office. Called
••• chtm. They are printed aD book poper wich IIlllllrlted COVIn, and are full 01
dean. �tlre.ting .torie. and inltruCtive article. OQ Hiltory, Science, Art, M..lc.Fuhiol., Fancy Needlework, Genen.) Parmlng, IJ.e Stock iild Poultry.
'1.18 Sand Your Order 8efor. You Forget It '1.18=== Thell.gazlnes Will Slop Prolpll" ".1 Time Is U, ===:tC
Now Lookout·.
When a cold han�8 on as often
happen8, �r when yon 'have hardly
gottoo over one cold hefore you
ooutraot another, lookout for you
are very ,liable to oontrllot some
\"ery sel'ious dis�ase. This weak·
ens tbe system aud lowers the vi­
tality so bbat you ale much ""ble
to COil tract chrooic catarrb, poeu·
moni .. orcon8umption. Oure yonI'
cold wbile you C1m. Chamberillin's
Coogb Remedy has a great repu­
tation. It is relied upon by tbou·'
8ands of people Bud never disap.
poiuts them. Try It. It oply
costs a quarter. Obtainable every.
where. -Allv.
---- -- --- ._
You need not call Personally, M.lil,a·P. O. l\\oney Oder anj w� will sta:t the Paper nd Maga�ines 'going to vo� and
mail you an official Receipt.
Ube Statesboro ·llews�








S�l[NOm SHOWINGS M�O[ AT rAinS
State Department of AI!f1culture Highly Grat­
ified Over County' and District Exhlblts
FEED FOR DAIRY COWS. I The State Department or A"r1-
Q,.ln 8prlnklod Ovor Silogo Koopo Cot.
culture Is deeply �ratilled over the
tlo From Gorging. l.plendutshowlIlg made at the COUll-
It seldom poy. to cut boy fine tor ty and dlstlict (al rs held Rt vn­
Coley cottle .'ood thnt tbe cow coo I rlous points lu Georgla, Oommts­lum...Iuy. In We paunch a .umclent stoner J D Price and other om
!eDlllh of Ome to become sortened Dod IIs churned about unW It reaches a clMls or thA department hllve vis-semUlquld atate betore pn•• 'ng 00 Ited mRny o( th.se (1Ilrs and roulld
througb tho .tomoch, writes a corre tbe Ihowlng made at them III prllc·
apondent ot the Counlry GClltiomlin tlcally every CRbe better tban evelFor tbl. I'8llROU cutting tilO tOllder be
tore teedlnlllB uonoce•• llry For bol'll". he (ore
'\lat are working very hnrd It I••ome It Is the purpose of the depart-
1m.. advlsublo to cbOl' tbo bny, but It ment to do evervtblng In Its pnwJhuuld tllen bo moistened to pro\cnt
donger or beu,cs. er to rncourage the eoullty (1111
GrOin muy be.prlll,.,ed ",er.llngeto S IIllmeut and to ulg" evelY COUll­
JIOod advlllltoge Thl. keeps COW" rrOf!) tv III the state to arrl'n�e to hold
gorging' tho teed nod also plc\onts nllY
llkellhOOtl ot Impuction In tbe slomnch tlwsc ILllulI,,1 exhl} ItlOIlQ
due to too much heu, y feed being gil en I
"!'he county lUllS o( Gct" gl�r
at one time It Is not Illh (subia to feed 'I 1 to th J
grllin In the form of slop to dull) cut
",liS yCrlf ale )C",t�1 " all allY
tie the added returns being plllcllcnlly have ever seen, "slI.ld comrnl Sloncr
nothing nnd the labor hnol\cd mOlc PileI->, In lcfHllllIg to hiS ullmor ..
thun otTsctllng llll� fill,llIg Jj OIlU g-I\Cl
the cuttle 8ccess to plellt. of Bnlt thOlo
OilS traps to pOints III· tho stilltr
"III bo 110 lluestlon of their dlllll,I"1( nil wbrlo these (,IllS illVe be�1I held
the "oter tllcl Ileed MUIlY mix Hlilt 'I have lIot onl� vIsited a. glcat
,,(th the fcoll but \\ hell this Is tlulle
some CO\\s mu' get mOIO lind otllels
In lily of them, uut expect tn go to
leSH thun lfi <1csilllble A. till bette I \\Il� othels-everyollc I pos�uhly CO�I
J8 to [ced It III n clellll IllHII..;cr so Ollu tlJlS fu.ll
cnn tell "hother or Ilot the cow c1C1I1H4
It up SI ill bolter Jt lllill be plncel! In II
box protected flam StOllll HlllIldt Jlijur
the \\Ulellng ttough Ihe c tUlu 80011
find tills und cut nil thel deslle
With grnlna high priced It 1)('hoO\ es
cVClY leetler to study the toel) control
bulletin put out bl bls experiment ata
tlon In Older to USCCltlll1l the true \nluo
of the vurlous teedlng stuITH all Lbe
mnrket
BARLEY FOR DAIRY COWS.
r
Dutch Belted cnttle orlglnnted In
HoHand more than 200 yenls ngo
and were Introduc�lI. Into tho Unll
ed Stnte"" 'fllJoul 1S3!1 In genernl
adaptation they ale \cry HIIIlIl�r-to
the Holstein but nre ot smaller size
They are n dlstinctl) tlnlr) bloed
but the public records modo 11£\\ c
not equaled those ot the Holstein
The most notable chulncterl!jllc or
the breed Is Lhe white belt tim t ell
circles the body or the unlmal
�h�fv� �!h:;;����sB���� Tho bull
them III better physical condition but
wltbout Question will produce better
offspring
SLuley "US fed at tbe ruLe of one
pound for e' er� fh e pounds of mill'
produced lind tbe co"s "elo �hell II
very Uberul 1I110\\III1Ce of ultnlfn huy
almost mOle It "auld secm tbuu tlle�
Could conSUUle to ud, nntue-e
Tbe �ouclusloll of tlle l>ulIetin Is ns
follows 'Ihe results of the t"o ex
perlments with feedIng balle� to cows
on altalta rpported In this bulletin sllow
that an immediate iUClense In ploduc
tion wlll be secured ns n result ot tbe
cmln teediJlg but tbnt this Increase
wUl not uy u rule, pal tor the cxtl n
cnlt at tile ration On account of tbo
Increased production obtained nnd tbe
residunl effect of tbe grulu feeding, ns
""011 U8 Its fa, orable inOuence on tbe
C!Ondition ot the cows and their 0(1'
spring. It mUl be conclUded ho" e' er
that tbo practice or feeding gl aln 10
cows on aItnlfn Is economiealh sound
"'and moy bo recommended 'f his holds
true. especlalll for helfels olld l OtLDg I(lOws 08 well us tor heo, y ploducinganlmals whlcb cannot be brought to umaximum prodUction po roughage only
4tVon it this be us excellent nnd pnlata '
ble a teed 00 green atratra or good al.
falta bay" I
Tim. to Br..d Heiferl
A. belter .bould be bred .0 that sbe
'wUl calve wben two yeoro old She
Ibould be well developed by goOll recu /
tng and care prior to breeding It a
beUer 1s allowed to go twentl months
..,r more unbred she may pro, e a sby
breeder
5'--
'I h,we partlcill \I Iy noted III
the fllils whloh [illne VISited till
spiel dId ,"spIlIY 01 fnod p,oduet'
IImde 011 the farm These IIle lIot
('Diy mnle numrtnns t hun eve. he..
(orp, but nre shown In f(lenler VR·
rlCty than at any tllne In !lIY rx'
perlellce
"This IS undoubtedly due I�r�e·
Iy to the Clltnpd.lgn condllctl Ii lasl
(nil aod wlIlter (or fIlOle food crops,
alld the eliot t til Impress UpOIl the
fllrmers of Georglll tbe Impoltallce
of IIVlDg lit bome
"ThOle have been shown at these
IllIs not I.uly more and bf,ttel
food crops grown on the larm, but
81 wltler and better variety of
canned and preserved foods putup
by the farmers WI ves and daullb.
telB. The women o( tbe (arm, both
In caunlng and preservlol( vegeta
bles aod (rults, and In tbtlr (,may
needle work, have made tbe best
showing this year Georgia b88eVp.r
known. This department cannot
pay too blgh trIbute to the evl
dence of IlIBetlcal domestlO econo
my which are apparent In the fine
"Xlllbltlons made at everyone o(
these coullty (airs
I Unrloubtpdlj, B great deal of
tho cledlt (UI thIS good work IS
due dJrlotiy to the elforlR o( the
Boys' 0111 n Olllhs nnd tho Gil Is'
Oanlllllg Olub of thiS sllltC, whICh
1110 dOlllg ICOI e ,lIId bettel \VOl k
evrlY l el\l J helreve tbll\ It Will
he lalgel) through these OlglllIlZ�.
tlon" that Geolgla WIll soon reuch
lhe P(olllt, uot 01111' "hrle 'he WIll
hr "hie In Ii vo hnn.dsolUel V lit home,
hilt WIll hnve mlny valli .ble f60d
p,oelncls to sell to otillls
"1 hA eonuty fall IS pel fnrmlng
a J,{ll'lIt Slid llDportlint "01 k III COli
II(C! 1011 "nh our mdnstllai pi 0'"
g,ess, lind It sholll,1 be ofI.lld
eve' y OIlCOUrIlf.(emrllt, I hope and
�I nst the day wlil come" heu evelY
one of the 102 counties of thiS
"lIto wlil hold Its local (",r evel Y
"'Ill, I,"d show the people \\ I"'t It
bu" donc aud wlJ.lt It IS c"p,lble uf
dUIlIJ,!
COMB SAGE TEA IN
I HAIR TO DARKEN IT
'The old time mixture of Sago Tea and
Sulphur for da.rkClung gray. atrenlcetl
and faded M1r is grn.ndmother's treat,.
mllnt, ond folks are again uslDg It tD
koep th81r hair So good, even COIOf, wbleb
ia quite acoJublo, 88 we are livIDg .m an
ago when" youthful appMl"..... I. of the
greateAt advantage.
Nowaday&, though, .... doD't hava tb.
troublelOme t..k of gatbenug the "II"
and the muo.y mmug at bome. All
drng atel'CB aoIl tb"ready to U88 product
called "\Vyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Oompound" for about 60 cents a bottle.
It I. vocy populor becau.e nobody can
discover It baa been apphed Simply
moisten your comb or a. Boft brusb wlLlI It
a.nd drn\'V this througb your hair, taking
ono small BtrDJId nt n. time, by morrung
tho grny hOlr disappears, but what de
lights I he IndIC. \\ Ith Wyotb'. SRge and
Sulphm IS that, beSides bcauttfully
dn.rkcn111b' tho hair niter n few appltcn
tions, It nlso produces thrut �oft lustre
Gnd nppca.rancc of abundance" Illoh is "0
Ilttrn.ctlvC beSides, prevents dn.ndxuff,
ItthiuU sen lp IUld fnJhng hr. Ir
( \ ('lertr ... mpnt.)
]Dc zpnla spJ('�ldp ULPidh, ltchlllg
almllstrlll,e!':l you mad Fur qUick
rehcf, Doan's Ollltmcnt IS weI
IccumclldeJ 50c at all .tores _
Allv
House for Rent
O"e \jln-Ioom dwelhug, two
stoles Oall on J A Blauueu, 4,
00'11 tlaud Stl el t
























Horse and Hu�gy For Sale.
A glood f"mlly bOIse and buggy
hoth IU good con(litlon for sllie.
Bugll:Y rubbel Ilie. 01111 Olty






































We have (or sale to a quick
buyer, a deiightlul five-loom
bowe In North Statesboro,
Good sized lot, water and eiee­
trio Iigbl8 Healtby 100 Itlon
aud elAsy terma to arty,
Aoother six· room cottage­
splendid barg�ln (or bome or
Investment. You will look a
10uI( time to do better I( you
wautll bomaolmotlerate price,
Pick this One Up
!:lele IS asnllp (or,umebody.
\\ c b,�ve uetll COIULllISSlOned to
scil " sillall hO:DB III Webt
Stll l'sholO close In A relll
opportunity (01 some olle to
get a Ullit Irttle home cheap 01
(01 IlIveSlment He.l1 eBtaLe IS
IllolcaslIIg III V llue eve I y lIlly
In IhlS CIty so) It wlii be well
to pICk lip Ihese bargalils while
they ale lJ.lgalDs The owu
CI o( thiS plOperty lIves Ollt of
town ,Ind wBnts to seli lit ..
::illcnf(cr. Tbls IS worth In-'
vestlgatlOo,
Farm For Sale
A 55 acre farm ID lower
Billioch con�tv, 25 under cuI·
Ilvatloll ,Good house "lOti
blllU G, od chalice lor any
onc who IS looklllg (or a .mail
(dllD to 1\ 01 k themsel ves
Here Is One And a Bargain
N ICC nAIf cottage. 4 roomB,
rpc.ptlon hllli, bath, pantry,
electllc lights, water and
'sewerage 011 2� nCle lot Bouth­
el n pllrt of the CI t}. Will
, sell for less thau cos, or WIll
exchange tOI smRIl larm not
too far out or town. Tbls IS Ii
splendid luvestment eIther for
a home or specula�lOn
We Have
Several other real tv pIOpO·
Bltlons that WIll be wortb your
time to look 10to.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL E"-TATE L.,.T US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IF
YOU WAN l' TO SELL
PLAO�ITIN OUR H�NDS
TO SELL �'OR YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENANT
FO£{ REN1'AL Pr..OPOSI­
'I rOJ-·, SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUSINESS,
Statesboro, Ga.
Shoe � oles Put On BV Ma·
chlnery
Oome to sbop nf T. A. WllsII"
on West Maw stleel ann get YOUl
replllr WOI k done Gn SHOES and
HAllNESS T A. WILSuN,
19 West 1111111 slleet
PatronIZe those \\ ho advertise III
�bese columns
Normal, Health,. People









Chero-Cola IS sold only In hottles.
Thismsures the delIcate indiVIdual
Chero-Cola fiavol
HOLIDAY FOR AGRICULTURE;
MANY COUNTIES TO EXHIBIT
\
\...
Atlnnta October - (SpeciRI) - A
1
this Pill ade rOJ 11 first tJ�lze of $1 000
genelnl state hayday in hOI1Ol of ngll In gold, und athel pTlzes of cnsh and
cnltme, on Thursduy November 18 v tillable agtlcultm nl Implements An
\\ III be dcclal ed by Gavel nor Nnt e peUl nnce in this pal ade \\ hich \\ 1ft be
Haills, who \\111 Issue his proclnmn sho\\11 In moving pictures hom onG
lion on November 5 end of the United Slutes to tbe other.
T" 0 specific events prompted lhe "Ill be "orth thousands of dollars to
go, ernor to decide upon tlllS pi ocln each county in advertiSing It Will be
mnlion fh st, the Agricullurai Day pa seen not only by the 200000 I esidentfo\
rade of the Georgia Hanest FestIval of Atlnntll and T'ulton county but by
In "hleh mnny Georgia counties \\111 mOlc limn 100 000 vlsitOis flam Geor..
partiCipate by enteling flouts teplesen gin and all pallS of lhe south There
tatlve of their ugllcultUlnl and othe.r will bo a value In the prizes offeled
reSOlll ccs a6.d the fact that it is GeOi fnl bel and lhelt intllnsle \\ 01 th
'
gla PIOtiUCtS DRY. on '" hlCh dmners County Comlnlttees Named
,,111 be sel ved in flam 75 to 100 Cllles Special committees hn\e boen 81>'
and to\\ ns all over the state, composed pointed In evOl y GeOl gin county to
exclusively of Georgia plOducts look artel county representation in,
The Georgia. products dinners RIO this pHI ado 1 hore Is not .10 entel prig ..
an Institution created Jjy the Ge� gin ing county In GeOl glo but cnn mllke
Chamber at Commelce The Agrlcul �to�n!�{I�c:n�O�!����!�I�na�f tn�s s����:
tural Day parade 1s In charge of the did ngllculturnl und domestlo plod ...
Atlanta Ad Men s Club, which is mok uots Many of the counties are now
ing of It a great state \\ Ide event hi eparlng to ship their products to At
..
Every County Should Be In It dn:c�� nr�ll����e .f�:lf ��a��s�U�l:n�·:g�
Every county in Georgia should pnr Ing to dIstribute Rttrnctlve llterature
ticipate In the Agricultural Day pa nbout their odvantage�,
rade A float upon which may be Information regardln� tree shipment.
shown tbe county s abundant prod �!I:��i;Ul�U���I)��I��rctFe�ru�U��ltl'g�l�
ucts can be prepnred nrcompnratlvely culturlLl Day will be promptly furnish ..
Rmnll cost, all agricultural products cd to nny county on nppllcatton to P
tor exhibition may be fihiped to At gnr�;�U���thc�r�����la�i�rn� 2������
lanta on any railroad free at cost On E"ell possible tncWty aud assist
;:_.2eor� counties Will compete In ullce will be fUt niRhed
..
Do You Have SOllr tltomech?
If YOII illS tlnubled With SOUl
stomllcb you should eat slowly and
I
masticate your food thoroul!hly, 100 Mens SUIts 1j1500 At OLI.




Deepening the Farm For Bigge.�rops �Getting the Dollar FrOITI Under the Stump
How Up to Date Farmers Are Easily and Economically Realizing
on Land Hitherto Impossible of Cultivation.
The Third Dimension of the Farm an Important Factor to Greater
Crops and Bigger Dividends.
'Id In Conjunction With Alfalfa It In
oreaaed Flow of Mrlk
Protefisors ':rIlle "'oil IHll1 VoorheeH
at the Cnllfornla experlmcnt stnlion
conducted short experlmcnts to delel
mine the 'uille of bllliel us a stipple
mentur� feell to alfalfa, \\ hle11 ale Ie
ported In bulletin 250 1110 lestlits of
the tests with bnrle� IIlId IIlfulfn sbo"
tbat In every Instance bUllel Inci cU8ed ,
the mtlk How In one Instnllce liS hlgb Ias 13 per cent Incronse \\ us obtulnedand In Hnother 10 per cent 1n onll
one instllnce did the bllllol returl� It til Grandma kept her !ockl "ark, glol81.
reot Ilfofit-thot lB. on tbe mill. IlIO I thitk With a mIxture of Sage
duced I Tea and Sulphur.
The bulletin "ell s(utes thnt thcprotlt
or loss lu the feetling' of bnIley Cfll1110t
be wholly esthlluted U)1011 the dllecI
returns at illcreused mllk no" fOI foeti
ing the cow enrly in her pettod at Inc
toUon otten put!i her In cOlldlliou tal
mllklug n longer period nnd sllstuhlillJ;
a blgber mUI. Oow BIIY. 1;101lrd" Dlllr)
mOil It would seem tram "hut Wl)
gather rrem tbls bulletin thllt tbe tllrUl
er can "ell a(fOld to feed bls tresh
�W8 some bnrlel, os It not ouly keep�
BOUT 400000000 acrea of land Ihe .llImp out or Iho ;:lUlllld '1'o.e
Included in fnrDlIi throughout cure ucst resutts the chnrgu tdloultl he
the Untted 8ltltea are untm Illutod III the Moll "cll t1I1IIUI the IJI\Kl!
proved 1'-"h;urluJ: lhut euch
or tht! HIUIDP ntLthe potut ,,11t.HU ttn
• reshdoul'e ofTerl.'(), 10 tb� roreo (If the
acre coul�be mnde to V�olluce ut lenst eXI,loslon will be elll1ul on lilt "Ides
t:lll wOl"th or produce per year tbere Wbere the .011 I>i or a henvy cloy or
II "Ilpro.lmately ,10 000 000 000 pro- Illaollc nature a slow ocUng 1'(1\\ der I.
ductlun being loot Rnnullily Quite. prererohle, such a. '.IID "o"der or
tidy nllure And when we tnke Inlo .tuml,lng powder Wbere .the eartb I.
eon.ld�ratlon tbat In many c.... It ro- Hand, or loose aud 10 alIt to POI mit
quires ouly tbe removal of lundry tbe elltly.elcape at gaMele 1 '1UIt 011110
atump. and boulders to mnko tbl. hlnd KI\ e, I:tll�b UII 40 to UO IJel cent dO III
prontnble, It <",rtnlnly look. ao tbough mite .honld be u.cd '1 be condition or
lomcthlng might be done to RHVO the the 11011 with respect to moll4hue ohtO
'Wo'Ble "Stumping with dllUtmlte Is hUll 11 gront IIlHuence upou Lhe IIlUount
both aD economical. qU1C� und lobor Of work thnt Il CCI taln qllltntlh of I'OW
18' tng method 811 well 88 une tLlIlt ls dar wlll du !\.rlel hell' Y rllil1S "hell
Iro"luJ,; In populllrity dallv the Koll III s4 t1ltlt�d to tho blll'!o of the
The method Lnvohcd In the blnstinJ: lituml) lind the 8uluwlJ Is jUHt dUllIl) hi
at Il stump i8 to COlltlllC n (IUlilltlt� or u most tn,oluIJle condition
expJoshe to such n IllUIIIICr thnt "hun No sct rlllCH 9.1j to the nmount or
exploded he expnndlng gllt;CH "Ill I1tt pO'Hlcr 0 cel,"ln
W'SE
tnrme... ore beglllniofl to tokln, care ot IncreBled borizolll.' or
H.!IIlIze thllt n rlarln IUOS I'urfare aereftge aN aU rlgbt In their
[ui1!lter ruan lengtb uuu woy, hut to ,0 deeper Into tue fnrm,
oloMdth. Deptb II a vltnl to
Increa.. It. tertlllty and productive­
fuctor, and IUcilleotally thll tblrd dl
n... by In�reuiD' It. depth, 10 I mal
ler tblt tbe prectll'll or .ertlcll torm
menl"on hns u cl.lrl) ltleullned tunu Inll Iccomplllbllll quickly and econum
once uuou the l)roduclu.r \aluu of tbe leally. Iud tery otten a 111l,Ie car
eafth" IHII tuce trldare or ellll08lve wut convert le\ ernl
'J.'bUH 'artleal tnrmlng," a nower ) artie of otberwlae ulolesR Buln.oll tuto
method at IIgllculture Ia rnl,ldly de holt an ncre at new root fecdlu" lur
YOh'lllnK Mel'ely to Bcrulle tbe brla fGce, �bU.
Inlltead of Iprcndlug oul
tin from I ho,'. bide Is not ,enougb aiId e ra�,ore
territor). velllcol
I;leepor cull I,," I. e...,nlIal In order to 'iidotulll ell ,'the farmer to r.ally
roach Ille bucon And expelleut" hUH concentrate lrd by lutenshe me1hooK
Itlao" n tllut to siwply {)Iow or turn lhe r.:Ollacr, el In both labor uud e�qloullc
tOl) 8011 III ,ol'lY otte'u null tho Kcrllich At lhe, .nme time $be resnltlng In
Inw: or tile HUrrnCe "beu It clJIlICI'I to (leUlJe III crOl"� emphnslzes the ploHl
bllml1cI (IOfl� IIltle reatlllea at the PIOCCB" r
0(1011 the jJludnctl\ It) of n tllrm 1M \IH.l thOle 18 a "ructleol ren of.l ror
Ihnltc!l h� th{! tI�ht cit" or hUH' 111111 llil'" Dl hrcnklng Ul' the Kubtwll ()I\
Ullliell, lug I hu tal' 9011 t.:u:04lls 11111110 1;( II lIS nthulltcd luto the ground unl1
_ujcnt!l ror tilling tbili Ul1llOi soli llUl tile 1I0nt UlllllltUlnl fertilizing elcuHHll8
kind or .lle ot Rlump con be IIvon.
stuce 1II1ft'1'Cut cOIl(lIl101l� 80\ ern 811
CIIKCH '!'wo stumpy ot the saine 1Ilze.
klnd BUll uKe at cut when aile i. a:rown
UU "ell dr.llled loll where the roobJ
UlURt 11t!lIutrute Ii great depth tor water
und tbe otber 1» growD au lIull where
uiere 18 alwnYI \\ ater ueUI the surtace,
\\ III demand dUrerent treuunent for
oXlrucUoD The oilier .tUWI)M 1.:1I1)0I.:l81·
Iv It rrom tlmher rree from r.. ln re­
quire lelil powder 'l'bo eXRct 111I10UO&
lIeceo.url fgr ..t cObdlllon� can, bow·
0' er be readily determined wltb a lit
tie ellJOl tmelltwg
lre,� too18 and supplies are required
A ODe Bud one bait Inch wood Bugl'r
with B. tlbnnk allout ronr Ollt.! one hllit
feet long a medium slled c:rowlmr a
round pointed 8ho, el null a \\ oodeD
tllmplng stick, together with the pow




Tbe nnclenl E,n ptillUS ,,'cru �notecr
tor their ClOPS bL,<:utllie Uij bistory
Mtntm:4 tlley �o" cd thell Heet.b III the
t\lIe 1 bls does nol lOCUli tbut the)
uctulIlIJ Cllst tile Recd III Ihh Iher At
ceItlilu s9HSOllI:I of the yeur the NUe
0\ erl1o\\ 8 its l)l\lll�s. dcposltlng 011 either
sllore II rkh stlt or uurth thnt 19 blghll
conducl\ e to bllnlpel erol, nnd tht!
"Ise uncient Egl ptlnm; reRUzIllJ this
l,ro(lled tbel ebl
W llcr is I uecesl:llty I he tiniest
brooks up to tbe lurJ,:l.!st rh ers plUl 1l1l
Important PUI t 1.11 thu t;chulIlu•. ot thing..




c tlilie llJew to me tlldel ubOllt In UI)
p IIUUtl\ "lIsteflll \\lllS Ulld mUll IS
C 11 elcti�lI(!sS hus ltddct1 to these truu
ble� bv 11110\\ InJ drlfn\ ood lind 10O!Je
ell tb to fOI W uums IIno liundbnrs
.1.11 of tbe•• tblnb" belp to bold tbe
Oood or \\ nters buck Ilnd COUHe either
tloodlug m S\\ umps, which oat only oc
CUIll luud thut could be more profitably
U8Ut.l for turmlng. but alBa form Oue
bl eet.1ing plnces for mosquitoes ond
... r utilel obuoxlou8 pests. Iocldental1y
tLIey CUUMe an nnnuul 1088 runnlng tnto
mUliolls or dollul'8 per year
..
In tbls duy at cnllghtenment Bucb
thlugs arc both wU8tetui and, one
��I(�t o�d�be c�:::n��teoo=�IYIn�';\.:::
rellet mn) be bad by a tell' well placed
DI.gram of Stream Troubill That May
cbnrgel4 at dynomite Not only will
B. Corr.oted by Blasting.
tllese blasts straighten out tbe klnkl
nnd bends nud remove ledges ond
botb Irr:lgution ond drulnuge But be-
Mllnd burs but thel w1ll deepen and 1m
, Ill'U' e the cbunnels us nnture hus relll
Ing rormed uccordlng '0 nntore. dlC-1 h Ullended Incldenlally by .trolgbl
tates tlleh courses do not ulwo)"s Jibe
I '1Ilng
tbe wiu<img course ot a Cl eek
wlth mun s desires or ueeds muc:il urell or tlllable lund con bo ob
Rock ledgc� lmpcdu tbeir progress wined and fill Ul opm utIon In mony in
Ovcrhnne-Ing sturn I)!.' llllU trec!J returd J .tllll(!�S mnde UIU(!b eusler
Blasting Ground For Tree Planting I GOI��,:rowers===Bewarel
Much bas been wrItten on bow to Blnatlng for tree plunUug Is bClItdone WUlle ur \\e�II�(:lI �::�II�:rsd�:�II:r�l �::
plKut n tree or trees but It the experl In tbe tull ueclllise lit this time at the f 1l!41 \\ (Jude bl1cl,� nil' the tlll� of bur
ell\:es at scorcs at frlmous orcl.16rdlsts year It is eusier to ciltch the HulJsoll! Il'\VIlI� ulilmllhi tbnt cUtlKe Vfe tlllCr8
blue any Welb'hton tbe topic. then the In dry condition BIllsting In the Kprlng of the t40il III forget ",owe ot'lbe tblngs
l)lUCUCe at using d�nnmlte prellmlnory tor spring plnnting bO"c\cr Ifl wuch tilt! dOlUlnle tella them ou Snu(.)uytl
��ov�I:I:�!n�e;I��1Jlg trees bOB fully �����:tJ��3:;I:I;�:�i�17c!ntl�1�f t��I:Su:S�:1 I DUIII L'!ollurd� nll�z In �UllfornlB
'.rhe "rlter bUH personoily seen HPC- Is apt to be "et or dump ����i���e Ij:�:h eY:�=I�� : �t:rer;:oPe:
clUe exo.mplel:t at the value and excel It tbe holes nre blnsted in ndvnlice at phel H. I)rnlrle dog8 etc"
q "
leoce at true plontlng with dl oOI�dte tbu timc at setting tbe trees they uru Tnl'" 1111 Inch \Dud n bnl' or two
011 a private orchurd In Delaware. tbe lett without turtber attention until Incb.. or dynamIte Put It In 0 bit or
cloth or se\ ernl thlckueHseB ut poper
tu torm II Kmnll ronnd lortrldge 'rip
the cloth ur rJltr1cr nlDlI1" nhunt one
end or 0 piece at rUIie tweh p or four
le!.!11 locheM lun", bUI do Dot UBe la CUll
lll�"rt one or Ilw"'e f'h II ,.celt \\ �II Into
the mlJuth or eH�r1" bole Illid pm. k
loo� t.1irt III ol111d the tu�e Ie)" In}!,
t lluII):h oJ. the eml otltsldr In Ih:ht en�
11\ I h:bl the rUH(' Ilutl Il{l 011 til tile
lIe:'tt hille 1 hUI(' \,,111 tIC 110 e"plll�lol1
rhl'lt' helll� IIU cnl' UI Htll( r tlr III
11IItur lilt. d\n'lIlite \\111 �ltnJlI\ !IIIIII
flIltnl! I lit lIol£. \\ It II d(!w�e pnl!ololl .ta",
rUll'It.!R rhol "Ill nlmoRt hlHtllllfl\ .. rlftl'
"ull ttli'll l�tII �Vet \"' Ih InJ.!' IhillJ!' '"�hh
of tho lower 10'''1 nro I"(! Nt:o:crt and
utilized J\ rl'30�'t1lr fOi the Ml{lln�t' tit
wnter I" erontcrt nil I a S'Qw.1 hOUlO t1lr
tbe roOtll III prodlu.:ed 01.)(,..1 10f,ta
ore MICIJUul to "000 plont. M,'B
who look below tlte Iluf we realize
the" tnt till 'Ihey know al"'O th"t •
ptuut IHot)uc:eM ouly III 11n.'portloll to
the extent or ulr wntur 111111 lIourtilb·
n�eut ,lven Ib roeHN 1'11118 I" the 110\'·
er wcthl}(l of ,at lit ul rUl mlua bulb
loglc.' 1l1li profilli hlc
Thl. mqlbfld of rnrllling ,elllrlils '­
In ltl:lolr elUtv. AlmVle aIHl labor tln'ln••
\ Iwlf cnr'lhllle dUIIJ.te ot rnuu IIOW·
det plll( " '"' ell t.lo\\ II Itito t hu U"bt
MlIh�oll lit Illtol' nltt of nhullt u rud.
runljllltl IIIOPI'II\ 1I111 Urell cllletlllly
will du the \\(liit 111I1t I", IIlld l!ClllI(lm·
h.ltlll SuiJltull bllll'ltiliH hO"Cl t'f CRn
lJe dono SllC(C�Hll1l1y alii) "lieu tb.
fmbMoll Is ttr)
low tools nrc rOtlulrcd tor the "UI�
Explosives In Road Buildinl
One 0" till! lIewer methuds or road
building tbut Is fn8t \\ innlll� lhe In·
tlOl ijllllll!lIt of the het ter \ �r,;ed c:outrac·
tor I� tltlll III ul1llllm lug (h IlIlUilto for
,ledtll.:lllJ; (Ill hUI\} \\1111,
Grodlug tiliollj:h hnl d groll{ld ur rock.
rOI III:itIlIlLe I� ledlun" Itlld rClllllrea
lillie utili IllRll 1 Ito II)C of d� Uti mite
tUI hlmuill!.:' SlIdl Illlllcllnll}l a "c!� HUB
relict Bolh lOci, tlI1ll hard clllY muy
be loul:lcncd III thu (ltl b� "l!1I pfnccd
CIUIIJ;lM or CXlllu8he� If hole,", nle t.Irlll·
cd Illto tlw �I 11IIId II Illtle \\11) UJ.I tbo
lJlIlIl, Ihlll ICladet.1 C IIctul Rlln(jll� notI
1011llln!; [01 cl(1 tllcntil !lied blllstA \\111
reKnit III IJllul:tn� dll\\ n !Joth clnsscs or
lunlerlnlK III the bc�1 IlOssilJlc nHilluer
lu I008euiug shule lIull rock to r Idll
tntl! hund 01 Mlenm Hho\ el � url( rh 11a·
mite 1t4 1\180 ,'crl t!rl'eNive. while MlllUlI)B
run, be bJnsted rlOlI1 the rondbed jUllt
ott thougb ther Wert' belug rCIDo\ ed
trolllll Held to lJe cleared uDd cult" Dled.
Doullleu; ulso ore ellHlly sbntterl'ti by
Hultnblc londlng lind when ot hftr,1 rock
mn \ he emsil{ d Into Murfnclny BtOOe.
'rbe .,d. dllchea n. \\ ell o. tbo lonll
outrnll dltcbeo can al.o be bln.t.d la
'keeplug with tbe nllture of the gronnd
10 rllct therc are no limit. prncticRII1
to tb(' mouy uses nnd ad\antagca ot
dynamite for rood bulidiDg wben ""re­
rul nnd thougblfUI attention I. gI�en
to tbe work
Incldcntally tbe pl.ntlng ot sbode
tre2� fur roadslllo Improvement aDd at­
trncth eue8S IIJ ..rrcntl,r tacllltated br
tbl' judicious URe of n little d) nnmlte.
It Is It leeo,.ml?:cd (uct tbnt trees plont­
pc) In hlnstell htlhJ� !:trow milch more
ruploh nnd nlo�rNIH more ravolnbly
tbno I hOHC fllllllt{'d 10 tile overage HI>tlde
dulo;" .Ilillulld
Priming aDigging Ditch In a FlashI
in n cnrtridge ot dl nnmite in the mid·
dIe bole of the IIl1e at clml,;ed hule� ond
Ored "Ill do the" orl' d1rt'll!llc:e ill ,..10\\ Ib bet" cell the un
A siugle lOW of boles CliO usull!ly be d}lllllUlted trep 1I1lI1 the tree plullhtl
dellended upou to excu' ute n tlilclt r,olD In blasted J!rolllld l.Jl:!h,J.!' so tlnUlI�luk
!Se'en to nine feet "Ide uud ubollt thll nbh in fo\ol of the Inttl!l thut 110 ad
t\ 10 tOlt) 1uches Llecn \\ IIC1e huger e(JlI lr' compml,,-un could be mnde
ditcbes ure leQulted Ibe holeK cun be I II1Itlwrmoie thclu IIle �o mlllll ttune
IlInde deeper uull loaded beu\ ler or IIJI(I log-Icul 1€I\SOIlS for tlliH mollll.H1 or
two or more IllIcs at boles gpu(!ed trom III t; plnntillg" thut c\ en the most HI�c)}
thleo to fOUl leet up.ut. CUll be 1IRed Iknl cOHld not full to be (!oo,lllc:ed
[uclt.leutnlll the holes can be made in 011, ")\I�h whell II tl �p htH'! to lI!1c II
tue loughest kind ot s\\nWll or In Uood h;l.::e Pillt ot ilH elwll,dcs iu fOHIII,! Its
muck beds "hete otber wethodi'J ot root!; II1l0ugb the hlltd �otl It CUll
dlfcblllg lire prllctk:nlly Impossible I nol he eXI'ccted to JUlIl�e\.;thc slime
\\ hen tbe 8011 Is dll or the wClther rllphl glo:vth nnll come Into such
Is too colli to use the I'J,:OpuJ:uted moth. Iod of hillsting descffbed ubo, e low I !




used III holes spread torther ftpart. I
��te;, �n t!��gC l�it��f: ::s:n�u�� �:�! I
must be primed with nn electric cap, :
us tbe eXI)loshe sbock w1l1 not prQPll I
gnte In drl gronnd I'l'he cheopc!oOt linenl foot ot ,molldltcb IN oIlt tilled by using tbe electriC
III ln� wetbod aDd tarm or stumping
po\\der I
I
1\ THE ROOTS ARE FIRMLY EMBEDDED IN RICH TOPSOIL. SURROUNDEDBY MELLOW, WEIoL DRAINED SUBSOIL.eurl� benrltlg U!i a trec \,ould tbat hnd must be Oiled to prevent Bettllng or the
1111111
lhe ,.,Ioltlld In \\ hlch it "'"M plaDted true after planting 'Ibo roots sbould be
th!Ho\lJ.;"hll IJlul1ured-by dyoumltlng be- placed In a natural position in Kood top
£Otelllllll] Hall. covered wltb lUore top Boll oud
I
;\0 trr e !)houhl be plnnted 0\ er hanl trended down firm The bole caD tben
pUll ur hnpneled sl1b!ololl "ithollt Orst be filled to a I1ttle above tbe 8urfa<!'e
II !ol111llllf,! to hlustlng so that the !:loll with BubKoli
I r n' be !Unde open 'lUtI Ilorou� Sucb Tbe fact thot nearly all commercial11lIl"l'i1l..! 1I0t ollil clcntcl'l chullnels In orcbardists use tbls metbod prove.
I
I �.U ('� nh�Olllt!OJl of �oll ITlnlHtlIrt nnd that It pays 10 reduced fll'8t ) enr 10B8.
I ('rllJ t� deeper rootlllJ: but Jt It I�() In muller rrultinJr and largt-lr aod better
IIIC� helfC:1 ..!Io\'\th lind Im;.::er ,1r-Id", ,leldK
l\1aklng Cap Holo In Ca'.tPldgo.
trldgo oecurell wltb a .tout ,,'ece or
corti
It the job II done caretully and cor
rectly the entire outfit will look like
lIIu.trotlon No 4. sud tbe priming will
be COmlJlete
19nolunce tear or carelessuess 81c
the CUUttelt at mOlt accldeut8 'l'lJelc
a Dynamite Cartridge
To IH0l'l'llv prIme 0 d\ 1I1mlte ur Is uo ilUlUedlltc donger in hnndltnl! a
Corm pU\\l!el rl1llnd.!c rOllr thln�s alc I'4tlC'k nt tnllll Ili,mt1er If the tmer \\tII
tree plllnting time unlesfi It Is dealr e)O;!o:(!lItlui-tllc CIlII tile rt1�c' tlle �nl use but nil OIdllurl IIDlolint ur cOle
ohle to Iidd "'Oille mlllUle or rertllizer I tllu ... e 1I1d n �Ihllplu.: tool '1'lIe meth nud Illtelll;.:cnce •10 IJe diffused tll1 0111;11 the soil l'lIle"bd III ILself I� \(�I \ �llIIple A COUlUlon Imorrecl method of prim
Is 1111 �xcellent pr:lcllce cSlleclnll� in I IrhHt Crill n the prtl1llnJ,: cnp OIJOUI IIII!' lit to P !lch u hole ti,.:-ht tilloughpoor soli If the ellith IR sonr stJ<k, the fth:e �ISllle tIle c-rillJlJlu� tool us the CUtHill",!.! pUM9 the cupped fUB8
clll� II tew pounds of lime s(!nttered In
the hole" III ulIlterllllh nssist In Hoc
cul!ltillg the clu� lind Iteepln): It per
IIIllllentil grnnulnted nnd sweet
'mlllediuteh IIttel the blast the soft
blllsletl grotln'l shOUld be dug out do\\ II
to the locution of the churgu where
n ho1c "" III uRunlll be tound IIbont
the Rlze of n bushel busket TLIls
THE BLAST THOROUGHLY CRACKS THE SOIL, BUT USUALLY
LEAVES A CAVITY OR POTHOLE AT THE BOTTOM -THIS MUST
BE FILLED.
� Introduce our liIulraDleed qUllily lutomoblle and motorcycle hrel and Innerlube. Into you, counlf,' we bave cut out .. ll d ••lnbulor,· ezpen.e and profit IndWill .ell to the aulomob. a Ind molorcycie owner direct at �lrIce. neve, beroreoffered and under condillon. which no one can que.hon I"'-,nll the mOlt liberal,
.p," and above board W. w,lI.h,p_ C. O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSITsnd SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. or whera remlttanc�ID fult accom_eanle,DOd" lor Iwo 0' more IIres, W. Will PREPAY ALL TRANSPORV\TION
CHARGES AND AGREE that. If �pOD lnaval 01 tire. or tube •• th9 ara bot
enhrely lah.raclory. to pay all charlIe. and !,romplly refund mone)'. Thll ealfa ..orelialr), offcr and the pru:e•• herew.,la quole ,ar. lubJcct td chanlle WIthout Dohce
Automobile C..lng. and Inner Tube.
P1a�D 1'i�d N.n8S�� 'i� ��beI
:;g ��gl gg




11 50 1250 280
13 no 13 T5 270
n 2S Ja 25 280
1250 19':&0 295
13 on 1.25 310
1360 1460 S20
13 '75 1500 8 80
1400 1550 840
JI§ 00 1840 a T5
1800 IT 10 880
n 00 1850 .00
18 00 20 50 4 10
1: �g =� � :��
20 50 23 00 -4 80
26 5n 28 fiO 4 90
DTOO 2950 495
2760 8000 600
:;gg ::gg '1 I��
Motoreyele Ca.lng. and Inner Tube.
51.. Rim Calln. Grey Tubeo Rod Tubeo
=::�� �g '::g 'IN:" •• 40
�::�3l �:f I �g 1:g iii
10 ordering .tate whether Clincher. Q 0 Cllncher or Straight Side tires are wanted.
, I. MAJESTIC TYRE COo (Not Int.l
I, E. £Or. Utb St, ••� idlcbluaa Ave. CHICAGO, ILl,.
I
r....
Thll1g� mm e dllickly no\\ odol's The
vl!)n",e of yesterdny is tOlDOi row 8
metropolis Speed is n rd'ttl1islte lind
De'\ er mothods tbtl t sruncl, of rupidl
ty and lub01 nnd money su\ ing are In
delDllud
Ditches illllt once consumed maUl
da�s at bUild or mudlillc lubor 1I1e 110"
being IJlnsted out In IlIIllOS� tbe twin
kllng at UlI ele By degrees mUll Is
learning to adopt some of nutme s ShD
pie. but ml,;hty forces Aud the g\ll
lies ond \ nlle� s that old Motber Ellrtb
blls created by ber notural Ollbell\ niH
and eruptions lire belllg dUjlllcnted In
U r;Ululler '\ u� by sOll1e at the more
proelesHivc Ilud nil to �ute fl1rmelf4
Digging dilche!J with dlllumitc 18
simply II Jlc"er ond mOle l111f;llO\ed
method at hendl bulldlllg The llletb
od emplmetl lu nct work Is simply to
pnllc:h boles rlom eighteen to t\\eutl
four Inches deep olong the line desired
tl) tlltcb and then land encb hole '" Ith
11 dUllge,.of fiO per caut strnlgbt dlno
mite
Long stretc�es or ditch enD be looded
and fired Ht one tillle One cop pillcetl
FUll.
Rho" 11 in tile Ulustrntion Next punch
a dlll�onRI bole lu tbe cnrtrld,;e \\ itb
the eud of tbe cliwplug' tool moklng
the bole decJJ enough tu enUreh bnrl
the eRp Insert tbe CUI) Inlo thlR bole
aud tie lbe lU!:Ic to tbe sltle at the c:ar
Loading Tho Dltoh.
BLASTING DITCHES THROUGH SWAMP
Tying Fu•• and Cap to Cartrldg..
through It then 11I8m t In Dnother dlag­
onul bole below the Hrst hole No ty·
lug Is Ilecel:lsnry to hold tbe cup tn t11e
t.:nttrldge Ibis method Is called • Inc·'
in!: tbe tusc t11tough tbe cllrtrldgc"
It II:! ummte nud tlnlellnble 'rhe tnse
IS IIkell to brenl, nt the �.;.!1l1J turu.
uud the pO'H.lel lInlu 81)1t tQIt tblOugb
(
Th. Finished Cartrldg.....Prim.d.
the breok Hetting tire to tbe cartridge
Insteud or cxplodlUJ! It or tbe tuse
moy miss fire altogether leaving un
une:q)loded char�e III tbe hole or It
U1ilY boug Hle tUl half un haUl 01 bolt
a das 01 enuse II serious a( ctdeDt.





' s-_rA_l_'_E_SU_O_J_lO N_'f_�'_VS , --_��-_��_�.�_.�,_���==�=---�
The Latest Fashion Creation
We had several oLtllP-"e m ,rI,-ls coine ill u.l1d they
wtll'e pic:ked up in a, jtlI,�·. More are 011 tile way to









Thut this is 11 Df�pfll'lmen' Rlnl'e
--I'·I:.t \\,.. ;.ol'l' (1IIIIill, 1''; for 1\1,'n,
\\";I�lIell fUll' rh,ldl"·'II. 'l'hllt, WH
':',I'IY a, c'JllljJi. ie �t""k (If H(ll��e.
h.dcl )'I-qlli!;il,I"�" That 'lUI' (11'0).
\.:1"1',\' UejJ;II'IIII.·nT I" freshened
-v-ry day \\'JlII 11.-\',1 It"od� (If t.he
Pure Fu,.oJ V"ril-IY (llId tbat we
an: selling at rock UOUOIII prices,
G'hQ Brooks Simmons
Store
takes grt-r1t. pride in us com­
rl eu-n t:ss, ilS IIp·tl)·d:;It'.ne''s.
its clp,a,nIi I1d'S all,·l I)! d ...r, and
guards zeaiousl; irs t.iue.
"The Fashion and Qualitv
i'tore."
•
Our Interesting PRE.HOLIDA" Announcement
T· .H E a rt of ):!etting Best Return� for MO,ney Expended in Holiday �uying IS tosr-:lOP EARLY, The Christmas Season 15 rapidly approaching and yvehave many many bargains that might be picked up NOW and laid away for the
yule tide gifts,
Black and Colored Cotton Goods'
Dress Goods ,Toile ])11 Nord Ginghams, in





Still Low at this
Store




INe m'e known for Ollf vpry specilil
al attp-l1tion in this dppal'tment., 'fhi;.; fflll "Ill' HtOCIT hai; tWAn I'e·
l)lenbhed to its full 0upacity. 'rhe
\\-arner is
.
A H q(iel,in COI'''I-'t
A Durable COl-EeL
A Pel'fect Fit
I' A COI'set li:vel'v W()ll1ftn
. 'Wabts fol' hel' Individuality.�....--.
ThaL will 'll'l,eal to tht' Iitt.le King 01' Queen
uf Ihe H. me and will lie e� buon 10 Ihe tll"t'd
lliulheJ'.
t:PRr:I.\l, VALUE� IN











Furniture, Mattresses, and Bed
Coverings, Brass Beds, Dining Room
Sets� Libra'ry Fur.niture.
We have just 1'''!cl:'ived a e,.r load of tWd to t"n
I
plt'ce setsnf th .. m'!:;1 durable meNle fin I moderll
styles that the m Irket l'r"ducert. . Relected quarterrd
o_d� we can show you. Our btock of Bed 81 rings
and R�gS b eqnally a:; int.-resting pnd pl'icp.d with·n
reach of all buyeJ s.
Our cUDcentr'ation upon trim·
rne.l a.nd untrimmed hats has
resulted ill a. wono"rful varie·ty
,'f workmanship and 1'l1lIhol'::i.·
rrb(-' Uaby Slel-per (inli Wag'nnette is F.l,n\)ther "
\ I b I
.
f· I·ivl:'neb.s of otyle not, flltllld eJt,!,- .(;(Jlllpleit II, .. 111,.;, Wt lLt\t l'IllIg It 11.1 or
ylllll' ;;;p.·d,.1 t;""YI-llience. TIJt:>;oi:' a!'l:l hllJJi!y where. Yuu will filld here jUi"i
n::quidi It� 11i,.t; I rllllC.rily fll'e nut carn,·d lU
I I:'lrge qllltlJiLle, um ,I e have them to supply the t.hing to complete the hal'-
,
" big' 1:011 tr:ldt.
mony of your wiuter costumes.
I -------------------------------------------------�--�-------------------------:�-:�-:---------
OUR. n�Hdy cash hn v.ing P"I1CI' hal'; 1-'11-
l1 hied 11' to put in
.
an
-v-r-new su prly fl.' d
I rired much lowel' than
-ls ... ",II'r,·'.
116 inch Sea Island heavy
.QUlility PJlecial
t. 7� C
Will;am Simpsons Calico as
1011:; as they last at
Sc
Th,- V"hlP;; �1111gl' frlll!)!\il 0 ..
Ihl1 \ d. up.
. OUR. Dress Good" De-purt­ment carr« s it complete
stock of th« FeH�onR most.
fa.-hionahldahrics and Lllw·
est.ill·the·Oity pru-es I clu,
ded in the eollecuon of the-e
d-sir .. d l1latP,!'i;;!-al'e:- B ruad­
cl tho W,)111 Velour, ·Wuol
Poj.llu. 'I'wi!l �el'ge, Gabar­
£11111-' <lllci Tweeds.
Fxceptional ViJ)ue" iii
p, "·'-I;.:;ll a lid A 1l.It:ricHIl
l\!;;tU!.," I:'l<:dll lJre'5S
U.·I',I,-.
W .. 'Jr" c:"ill;:':: to make a
··p"ci,1] PI·.�·lI"llr1"u· f,··:,ture or
·IWRI·' �·.,,'ds. \�plvds and
V"ly· II� II� "I·e th- ai,,,,,IIII,..
favol''l,' "f II, ... I"'·· ... sun. ()III'
m.nv-t.ms :"'SOI'1 merit COlJ1-
r r.uui-es nll th« modes from
p-ain 1,]:.,,,1; 'i'ld'fHT",.; 10: Ih,·
rflllCV i'11I··(·.I\, d :l1ld "Irip,-"
PfILI,·I'W. ('1.111'1',.11 VUIII'�, .lIil:·
II'l'I'\'. V,-h'. t (l1:(t Vell',·'k,'11
IhAI; �'(l11 IIlUS: �el:l t\l apple·
I�ij( 1 P.
Table Damas"




1-:"':-11 h· AttJ','·u:tive Def'i�ns and
.qlbt'tv Attl'<tct.lve Prices-
HI) inch Per Cae
QlU<lity (In i�,
lac
River�id·� Oheck HOll1espll n.
Ltl:;:; tlicm co-:t, 'Rpecia L .
6c
Be::tntiful AR;::fll·tmellt of Pl:.Jid
and Fi�ured P"p!ins o!:ly
15c
fluc" Towels
'S"ll1l-' with hnl'lll;'l·F· Alia
plain. Will \wal like
£1'1111. Cht'ap lly the
dozelJYon OHll't flrroJd io lut thi!'






Equal to Double these Prices Now Quoted '�n
City Stores
:-;(111 Ie fl.1'f' fill' trim mfod. Rome m e 'Severely plain ,-hut a.ll bave a II ai I' of smartness
tbat \\'111 illlt-'I'e"L every woma.n wbo wants to be fa�biullably c1l'e;;;�ed.
EYl!:RY ,nit. mall·tailol'ed throughout. '!faultlessly made and trimmed wiLhthe ulllqlle t()uches that eiJal'acterize h.gh pl'iced garments.
Do Y"llr::;elr (and ll") the justi�e to see thi!:' very ('Teat display of .ready. tailor·",I I-'Glllnelll;;, and (:0<115. l.JetOl'e you buy elsewnere for we are CeJ'ta'Il t.hat









IIgents Dale Terrace Lots






ON' DALE AVENUE, SAVANNAH'S BEST BOULEVARD
AND THE ROAD TO TYBEE
,.-2-- I
Only $148. Each and Upward�$5 Cash and
Or 10 Per Cent Less For Cash
55 Per Month
'1"rWO-THIRDS of these lots have already been,\.I.f sold and the Company has decided to sell at
the above low prices and easy terms in order to
close out quickly.
'tCHE average depth oflots in the city of Savan­nah is 100 feet. The average, depth of Dale
Terrace lots is 150 feet, making them fifty per cent
larger than the average.
No lots in Dale 'l'errac- , owned, or will be sold to �ol(lre'l pe�ple.
Every Jot high and dry and well drained, No low, swampy land in this
au bdivision. They are located on Dale A venue and proposed boulevard to
'Tybee, for which bonds to the amount of (1375;000.00 have been authorized
by Chatham County.
.
In most cities, the tinesf palatial residences and highest priced homes
are located on the principal boulevards, On that account, this property
promises great increase in value.
Anybody who knows anything about real estate, knows that the
largest profits have been made in lots on the edge of a g�owing city like
:::iavannr.th. .
.
'I'his is your opnortuntty. Investig ste and act at once .. You maynot get this chance p-galO. Remember that real estate is the safest invest­
ment in the world, 'I'hese lots cannot run away or be stolen over night, nor.
can they burn up or down.
A" an-evidence of square dealing', we will make you this proposition:
If, after purchasing one or m-ire lots, and lookiug at it withtn.. thirty days
trom date or sale, you should not b) s uisfled , we will cancel contract of s: le
and refund 'Ill money paid f.ll· on account or same.
This subd.vlsion is only four hundred yards frJ n Daffin Park, the
largest city pal'K-of about eighty acres. /
In going to ann from Dale Terrace, you pass through the clioicest
residential section of the city. \.
/
Located on Dale IIl1enue Trollev Line to Thunderdolt, Dale IIl1enue Is Sallannah's .ost
Popular Boulellard
As to our Responsibility see what the President
of the Citizens and�SouthernBank says






Cnbl� Addrl!8S "OIl':;r1UTfl" cla.valZ-nalf/J-o.J..) Nov. 1, 1915
J. L, Coleman, Esq"
President Bank of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga"
Dclar Sir:-
The Ohatham Realty Company and the firm of
Messrs. Youmans & Demmond are both well and favorably
known to us, Messrs, Youmans & Demmond are men of
the very highest charaoter and business integrity,
and you may rely on any sta'tement they might make
to you, We consider them good for any contract they
might make.
Very truly yours,




Mr, T C, Purvis ,rluys the B. DJuble·Crossing the I lerk, Rural Carriers Examinatiun
B, corrier Insur auce (Frollllh" L,'�"I IJuokcl) 'I'he U'l't,·! til.l.·S Uivll ::;"I'VIC"
Busi. ess
Iuctr.scd YUII will 1111<1 u clIPP'"g U,,,","i8,I,II' blls IIl1n"Uliced 1111 ex-
whlcn I lhlllk '. worthy of 1\ place I""iloll'ill" fur th,' l,,,""ty "I' Hul-
M r. 1', C, 1'," vi ... II 11,11 "'e�IIUl "' the Doek "I, It aeems the spell- Inch, G 'orJ(ill, 10 "0 ln-Id nt I'II"t"s
one uf t hu fUI'c\'I)fclI'II'� l n tru- Be,1 ill� ut the Willie!!:" lIIunu ill plnin bnro 011 NU\'I,mIIBI' 26, 101:1, to
Islund 'mill" h/l� "IHtlrtl'k, U III hllsi 1£IIgllsb IJol,ht.','I'\1 the c:ICI'k of t ln- 1111 the pOHitiQII uf rur»l CIU'I'ICI'.\I
IIl'88 fUI' billll"l'Jf hU\'I"g' Plll(l:liUh,d l'UIIJ'lI. M. L, HANI<Ir\f:; .1 hn IJs ,,'id vfloaolllJcil'H thu.t 1111,'
tho 010 t'lCauli .. tll'd III�unWCI "I:1lll.11 yt.ul' IIUIIII'I" ijluLI t lu- Inh'" ri'1'cul' 'u, !'III',lI rOllt,-,.; 1'111111
hU"'i,llts"I C,IIII:lIl't,d �LI IUIIJ.! \'otll'�CICI'k, ttlllu'ply, 'I'hu \\illIlSS .)lhc,' pUE;{,uflict.'''4111 hl·Il'IUVj·III".
b}' H. H �m'lilll' �II' Pu rvrs "til 11�'f!all: I'U dUllbll� '1\ 1. d"IH,I,' tillt,,'d cOllI,l,', Thr- '�XlllllilLlLli ",
rO'a 1181 the uld line e rnuectlons U, li}, uuuule L, dlluhl,-" «l!l he upt'u Oldy II) m�d,' eiliz"It-i
that. hhVC, lJ ....l'LJ 1I�;;t,Clllt1'd wlt.h u» "WUI1!" ordered the elerk ; .tlJCtlill W'ln 111": aciuarlv dumiui I'll III till'
Sorrier 1't'ltallli�hIIlUIiL nl,Ll ill utldi- uwilil" The witness I'epeated, u+rltory 1)1' the )Io)o.t ulTiCl! ill tlt(
tiLIII "ill t.rk e lHI :-"VI'1'1I1 new UII(lS, "0\ double T, I, double U, H, coullt.y und whu DH'Ht the nt.hl'I' r..
Tho Ulifilil":�'''I, us II":UIII, w! I OLl\ l'1 dllllille L, ullulJle U, dou hi..., 0-" qllil'C'tIIl'lilS �flr, ful'llt ill 11\'1'10 Nt)
,
lif.', till', �'�'I'"'ldll, ,.c"ldl'III, phi. "YtllI!' 1101101'," 1'(JUn'd Iho clerk, Iflj7, 'j'hi,� 1'01'11'1 und Ilpp1it;alillll
glu,�, etc. Uhici IItlIU"g: 11)1: 1I1I "t lI..g tlHlt this mall oeCOlllllliLtt:d I blt... ks 111"), lJe "bt.uill'·" 1'1'11111 the
CutnpU, i '," that. M I', Plll'vis will for cOlJteml)t of COUl't, � I fHr.'R nH'lItiulIl'U IIIJn\'(� 01' J'rolll
r"'Url'scnt is tl)\- 1'1111.111, ,N •. \\, Yurl, i'�\'lIat Is youI' IIUflH:t" Hsked II�tu Unl�l�u tilaH'� �ivil S,'I'Vlet'J,ll',,; this !l,ud �I'\'l'rul uthers alL lh" Juugu, CUI11n1ISSIIIIl at \VU!'llIligtoll, D, 0,
amollg tbe lILl'�l'SL III till' world, "1\1.\' U IlID 11, your IJ 011 () 1', i� Olti ... 1 /\JtPliuatjollS �lJolllli IJ� lorwu.rdcoA.I\1'W ('CUi II!'''', 01' IUllh..'r "iii' ,\cH \\'uut..1 Ulld. 1 spell it: 0 dUUDICllfi
tlk ClJrnmi", ... jnll at \\'��ldll1lt.UI'
that. will III' pilL inlo It\,!ll\'l' �l'I'" T, 1, uouble U, E, (lotl"lc J.I, at the ('al'lp'fo:t pl'Ilclicul dILle.
"Ice, will tIl! 1)I"l'u',nl IJIIIIU inSUlt'> dutlille U, t..IoulJle U, D.",.
""C", 'I hi. i" u li,lI' iii II !' is IIU'
----- ,--
\\Jl'�I7"'!i;..ll �.!\."'I1_J1�1R'Io'fJl'l'i"ll,I IIC"', I!I'L Oil" IhILt h",' �yrup Bbls 1<'01' 8ale, 'If �� 0)l\,lW�LI�
n IIIUl'I'IIIJlctllghL r"I\\IIIU ill tl.lii'
\\c have a laJ'�u Irumul'I' 01
OJ "I'C8S tlyrup I3bl� 1'01' �"I!'j u.1I
8l'CtiOll ill ,'OIlIJl'Cli.,1I with (:'m· lilt!ilCla 'S couuiLioll,
plo)'ccs lIlid �mce h"I"r'�. lind �I,', HA1NJ"::i HAHDW �HllJ CO.
Plll'vi� will IlHlkc this a sl,roll).!
pal't III' hi, bu.illl'ss, III this COD' Liberal Adlfan.:esonCotton
IJCCLIOII ho l'cpl'espnts the Nlltiolla4
SUJ'ely CII" anci tbe n'I,rlll Idem
I1ft,y UII,. b0th Ihol'olighly 1'�linlJh'
btll.l(1111,\;t o'l(n pllnitJS
i\II', PUl'vls will COlilillue his e�·
tRu1rshmflnt at Lbe snlllc stllud u:­
for'owrlyoccupied hy MI', Sunil.'r
Oil West Moill Bt"CPt,
r-.
Sal-Medico
The Guaranteed WOI m De­
stroyer
For all Live Stock
Sal·,\lrdico is II sCientifiClllI)
pl'eplIl'ed mcdicu.ttd ."It
taimol medicinal pl'opel'lirs which
imllll·ni',tel�' lULL 1I1111 EXPBI.
8tomach aud iDtestinal WOI'IIIS alld
parnsities, at the' s line lime rr.
atoring the digr.tive Ol'gllUS to "
DIll'llItll, ht'althy couditil\II,
It p,el'Pllts lufoClhlll by WOrlll,
nlld other pal'asilies,
By its f"'quout lise they call be
kl'pt elltia'l'ly free fl'om worlDS and
disea8e,





Patl'lluize those who advel't,se ill
lbese columns,




'l'rouble, Liver, Kid- "
ney or Bladder Trouble •
If yon call'" go to Hot
Spring", do the next best
thing-
Drink DeSoto Water or
Hot Springs-DeSoto Lax.
Both of these wlIters nr(l drunk by
tlJoIJlutntis I1ti Lhe sjJriltg III Elot
Spl'ings. Ark,. !till! IUllSt! IIOII� of
tl��ir grcllt lIIt!dioul vulut;! by lJeiug
shlJlptld IlS ttH!Y art! e\'l'rywhere.
A CUllfSl! of these WllL'rd in YClur
IlIlIllt! will do nit tiilUt i� ohlimetl for
them, !lIH) if l'OlJr helliLh Ui\1I bl! r�.
stiort'liby drinkirrg \Yatef, UE-tiO'J'O
and DI� tiO'l'A·L�\X will du it,
For sale by nil t..IruggidtS.
AgenIi for Georgia, North ulld
SUllth Oarolinu 1I11l1 I!�!llrida
Onrn�r Mnph· Illlc.l Wl'st Broud ,sIs,
�AVANNAH. GA,
It COli
The JOHN i"LANNEit Y 00,11, OlJlllell1llP)qj] iln<elf VOIC""n
City
PANY, SU\'Buuuh, GlL, h"vc the
llest facilities fur HLUI'i"K "lid ,lion' �ilne 'Wiill1lllelf. JlD1UllJlliin� iillll-
11II.11Ulill� CLlt�UII, make libcl'lIl ad·
1",wCe, Oil cOliSiglllllPllt8, "lid huld �trundteqj] IJlllfiivlOllleny !I11ll«ll iillll
t.:lltlUU w h(.'11 lIJtt�I'I'IL
Itcb I
dcmlcill i:'cl'lltch I The IIllire you 'J]'<ellGlllJllilnolllllPJ Wo. ,/,
,'Cl'IIlcll, lh. ,!'"'se tbe itch, '1'I-.v
OUUII'. OiUlm�ut, For CCZOIll", Sufierer
ally,kiDitcbll'j!, 1\0c"lJox,�Auv
From Indige�ticn
Syrup Bbls For Sale "IM"I'" ��::�gve��"'JlI"'r"'i"'" TH[ N�WS' 5UBSCRIPT!ON
\I'c have .. I"rgo lIUIUU"1' o( Tablets ",), I,usllll"d ",I� 'Td f," COMBINATION,Uy}Jn:es B� I'U)) lilJI� fIJl'ttuh'; ail �Cverf\l yl'lll's f""111 Indi�ftstion, "
III'SI, clUl'ltl COlilittioll, rnll':lillg' him to h;l\n. paillS in Ih,' )
i{,\,IN I,ij !iAIWWAHE 00
�Dl_� �
!H'lrnal'h I1l1d di�II'I'�l'I at�el' eating' 1'la' fllct is, t.he mll��lzitll?�W('�('li
,.... ,M , Chllll.lh'l'l1.IU's 'l'd.hlets I'OIIPve(1
wi'lh I he News fur 18 CCII IS ('xtl'"
him of 1hl'FiI' �pells l'Ight away," I'I'PI'Cit.'.Uts the tll.C_t:foj(j I'l'alJiu�
\Vrile� �II:'o. 'I'llIlIna�(Ja"i""YI GI'lll'VU, I value I'\'t-!l' (lIT I'Nl th(-! puhlic,
N, y, O�ltailluhlt: eVHl"ywhcl'c l:Iave �Oll Neill U; youI' {ll'dr-li JI
-A.dv noL, hl'ud it, 01' phollc U� tuday.
Not
�,� .... ;:...; "M"""'&"'� ••'I �01iI(' .L'f&tlcU;'l' U
but U how good" is the 'quclIolion,that everyone shouhl ask in baying
cand,. \
.
The old �nying that" a man is
l'Judged by the candy he gjY�1 toIioids good todny sa-me o.s always, 'Buy the best-don't take tho" jUlt
a.:i J!ood
to kind, t Do you know you can llP.t fuul'
N�Olhing
qulle equat. ! mogllzines in comlJin"tion wiLb th,.
i New. by payiDgo"ly 18 cents extl'B'
t Eelld you,. OI'der lJy msil, or pholl"
1 us,
famoul Don.Dolls and Chocolates••
JThey are In a distinctively ell.clu.'live c1UI to themsdves.Orders receive prompt and care­(ul atltmtion, J lI�t j:!i.,Voc: us the nameand address alld U,ll:le Sum docsthe rest
wJ I L�VELY'S I,\� a-t-cn-t:-os-t--- Drug StoreA seve" jeweled gold wateh lOot ',,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;�IIhollt the �:, of G, 818Iiol) . .Finder '"






26 IN. Main St.
Give Us Your Cleaning'rDye.
int and Pressing All work




11'10 N E" TO
LOAN'
We 1II11lce til'u-yellr IOllns 011
13�lloeh county f'lI'IIIS at Lhe
IOI\'l'Stl'ates, PlenLyol'mon.






Your order for our Pas­
tries, 0 d Home Bread
Coffee Cake, Hutter Cups,'
'l'wistcd Loaf Bread,
Pies. Ho" Clllam 111 Buns"
and Hot RoJ's to (II der fcr',




Syrup Bbls For ,·ale.
W� hllve 1,1 IlIr�A II umbel' of
0)' pr!'58 SJ'IIIP Bills for slllPj nil
fll'st eluss cnnditiOll, '
RA INE;:; BAUD.I'ARE CO,
Ship "our Cotton to John
Flannery
Why s(!11 yOIII' cottou 10 inlt'l'ior IhUyers, \\'h(lll yon CUll J!c� IlPl.tt-rI"''[IIIS hy "hippill" tn Die .TOHN,
FI.,\NNBlHY OUMPANY. SIIV""·
Ilab, GH.
!'" our eit,y ""iI not to visit Mrs.
i<':"ge IS' el""ao't hair p II'lol's, 238
Bud .tl'eet, SaV""'"lb, Ga" for
yonI' shtlmpooillg, ma',:,icul'inj!,
J SI M IrJ)SON I
SMlp treatmp.nt, h�ir dres�i"l( lllld
II r ',m'lss,age, I Also bring yonI' com!>·
.. h)�8 1\,11(\ hllVA them made in ",nv
COMP," IY, Sc.).' d sired,
Will have our pro�pt
and careful attention.
Gasoline Enj!ine for � ah
,
H,,\'.� a <1 B I" Gasul,ine EUlIillc i, HIII gOIlrt. cor,I,iit,ioTi rnT �fi.(t.� Oftll f
I Sta,tH:�ILllrn U,ibillPt �hl'p, \\'('sr.
G




Wa.h the pol.on. and to.ln. from
.y.t.m b.lore putting mo..
food Into .tomaCh.
8.yll In.lde.bath'ng make. any·
one look and f•• 1 cl_n.
.w.et and ••I...h.d.
Wanh yonrself on the Inside before
hrenkfuat like YOIl do on the outside
'l'hls Is vastly more Important becauao
thu HI(ln porcs (rO not absorb Impuri­
ties into the blood, causing 111U088,
while lho bowel porcs do,
For overy ounco of tood and drink
tnkan Inlo tho stomach, nearly aD:
ounco of wQste material must be
currlod out of tho body, If lWs wasto
matorlal I. not eliminated day by day
it qulcldy fermentH nnd gonerales
poisons, gases und toxIns which are
nusorbed or snclted Into tbe blood
slrenm, through tho lymph ducts which
should suclt only nourishment to 8ua·
luln lhe boc.ly,
A splendid health measure Is to
drln1', before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot Willer with 11 tea­
spoonful of limestone phosphate In It.,
which is n hartnless way to wash
those poisons, gasos Ilnd toxins from
the 8tomo.ch, liver, kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, Bweetenlng
und freshening the entire alimentary
cnnal befor putting more food Into
lbe stomnch,
A qunrter pound of limestone phos·
phate costs but very little at tho drug
store but Is sufficient to malee anyone
an enthu8la,. on Insldo-bathlng, Mon
and women who ore ,accustomed to
wake up wltb a dull. aching bead or
hllve furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, sallow compleXion, otbers who
have blllou. attacks•. acid stomacb or
constipation are assured ot pro­
nounced Improvement In both bealth
"lid appearance 8bortly.
( Ativ"rtil'lemen1i,)
Le,t yo,u forget-we say it yet­
you call get four m"gllzill�s !'UI' ontO
yeal' by renewing your sulJ,crip
"tiltl,:to�t�c NeWll,. , \!!� ,wflllt,�11 0'
Iour old subsCI'lbers to get I,h"s'm�g"zines, We "I'e seliinK tbe
News with four magolzines "II olll'l
yeur for' ouly $1.18 Read 0111' ad
00 BoOt her p""e,
We DOW urg" all oor suhscrlhr"
to reDew our Bubscrlptso" to the
N.!'\\'s RIlCi g'f't, fonr mogHzinrR (ine
yea. f�. ,0111)' 18 CCII IS extra,
Wlll'fE OR PBONJ;,
Be cal'ernl J' U dlln't overlnok
I
th. big cillb of mag"zinC!! which
we m'c sendiligourRubscrilJel's lohiH
),""1'. Head our ad OD Bnotlle,
fI"gl', )
��
The hi"-gpst bargain we hllve of,
r(�red (lUI' sno!-cribf'rs is the Nc.!.!"
atld t'orli' m"�ozlucs, "II "lie yell 1',
fqr oolJ $1.18.
Thfl'e is nOl,Ioi"l{ that will �ivp
yon aoy lIlor(' plNlsur'p t'ot' t\1J IOI!l:
a timp. for so 1It.1,le !lHHlPV a�l t.b{·'
IfIA!!I'Z;IH'FI \\'r APlId onr Fmbs(�1 illeJ's,
A1'e �ou W·tling tlhlse ma_gHzinel-'
If IIlIt, wl'ite OJ' tl'le"hone- us, Y flit
linD gr�t the News �lId I-onr muga·
zi".," nil OIlP ypa,. for $1.18, I!..oud
our ,till 011 anot.1ter page,
�o.Six-Sixty-Six
This II B prescriptioD prepared e�peeially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS'" FEVER,
Five or six dOle. will break any Cllle, and
if token then 01 8 tonic the Fever will nol
reiurn. It Bcts on the liver better thon
Calomel and docs not gripcOt licken, 25c
Hair Goods
01' 1\11 discriptioDs and styles JD
sloel, or made to order. Also toi·
I,·t "rti.'le, that are beneficial III,d
prnd'lc',ve of prompt rrsults-No
Illdi(,'s'dl'<'ssel' should be witbont
Iheill.
. When
'START on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today, The lint milestoneis a BANK ACcOUNT. It is a check against extravagance, Read
the autobiography of any of ollr great captains of industry and
Ihlance,_ ·wariably. close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his




for street, itlformp.1 nftl!rI1U(l1l Hfffllrs or church, euslly




'J'lie Ilt'W fashions fr)r Will­
�(>r bE'llurHully Illustrated,
OUt.' hlilldrcil pagl's of
i'ashioll 1111 tlil'lItir. infornrn·
I ion-ad\'tllwe f ft S II i {I II
IItlws-whnt is norrco� fur







iii IHltlrurit,v 011 ad\'ftnc('
N!·';c���';��:�n �:,I!�. SI)'Je�, Prulllsl'ly illustru- McC:t�Q�:�:���:s.��." On
We are :lIlIo\\'lnl{ Ilillny OIlier ted III oolor, of tbe new Dl.lilCmber deslgnll










All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guaranteed,















DRIlliNG f�Ri�NO���s--iT "I��SfOrSALTS If, , I §�"111-1I11I1\ 1 11111,,', ..n,' :;::�III� = IIII:!,:-:-I�,�II��IIII=IIII'NnC"lrntH[�
,;, YBU�,KIDNEYS HURT i )N




'1, 8thu. S. Geological �U!:�, I +_' ...L.__:_ 1"1
c, 0 .�em 'er 1 " ,IGives Information \fufi.til'i<:\r>U:v�':�l�!rO�::::8��
or .. '
,
' " i (., , =
ers In Natchitochvr Region , lID' for Jtidneya. .-
The phenmnlnul 8I1CC,'8... f t,he' -- = THE OPENING AT Uoil driflers in tbv CIl,It1o "lid 110,111 Moat formo 'urle aold whloh ••ella _ ,rlver Helds (If lIonh\vr-�Lpr" 1.0'" :tr:.�"Ui:ut��o�;:;'!�IIl���:! =
E E
.
A' N Di�I�lIa hilS uneournzed Lheir m,'�t .... of moat mUlt,nuBh the kidney"...... II L L
-
, I II0Dllly. You mUlt rell..e $bOlJlllko you
..�
sanaume hopes and ,bllH I(I'I'at y reUeve)'OUr ...�.; removlog alltil.'
_
Rtlmul"ted WiI',' c"ttllll( III 0"":"),' ::I�� :�=.;� �eellwp. =-'
". . , ' . , ,' -IIother re�iolls 0' the RttLlIl,," 11'- 0 paino ,In the �'. 'lick headache, dis. 'these re�lolis Inoludes N"tchltu- w....;;rour I-.h ..ure, tongue Ie _
eb.s, JII're sill\ well� hllve heen =.tedr::":�I�II�Il=thTh� !rl:.rl� -lion the Mid�and Railway, ,at the Junction of .the
Shearwood Railway -
drilled sillce lillO, "lid allbl)ul(h cloudy. full of iIdlrriellt; the ob&rutel. =,
bO producing well hR8 beell em". :��:,!.ttrl"i�:I���/:, �'f,"� In Bull�ch Count". Rich old Bulloch '=
pleted two wdls eucountCl:�d g"� TO'II",traU.. the.. Irritating ..Ido _
I
II'under Bullicielit pressure to C'lUM,' nnd ftueb off tl... body'. urlnoul waste _jfllt about four ounce. 01 Jill! Balte _"blow ...outs," and from une 01' from any pharmacy; take a table- _ I
mOl'eofthtJr"IIII1i1,illgl'olll'wull." lpoonlul'inllgljL3oofwn!<lrbcforebreak. - B'IG BRASS BANDf.lt for II fow days Md your kIdneys will II
/ =
sh(l\Vill� of oil was l'ep(.I'tet1, This then nct fine and blo.ddcr di80rdcn die- . _
exp€lriellce tlllS c:�r,serl SI' �I','at 11 appear,
!This (amous salta ta made from ..
delll>llld 1'01' ;11101'01 tl iOll thltt thl' ����r.��!�'�!�aMnandadnl�:BOtbl:'mJunull;dSOOlfU�g� _- Music IU' Day Long, -IIGeologiclli SUI'Vl',y has is!'\II�d all l'I •• wRish Iddncys nnd stop bladder irritation. _Bet vtmccd stntelllen t, til H,id LIIl� Jnd Salts is inexpensive; hannles" and _
dl'iliel's in I""king" tl",,'ongh t"SI mnke." delightful effervescent lithia.
-II
Not a dull momt:nt You will see whl!t we are doing at Bulloch's Brigh·est Brann New Brick Building _
of the pOBsiiJilit,y of grttioi! uil I\"d �:���;n tJ;:: n:�e�:'!�;���h��' ���Id�:� HailwllY Center,
Not a lot has been sold except to start brick ltuildings at once, everything saved for eve. y- =
gas ill the I'pj!ioll, The st"C,mell' ,arioue kidney nnd bladder di&c"""s body
to have fir�t Cl'ance, _
which fullows, though it oUibodies" 'The Midland Rail way will put on extrell1ely low r.ltes from all btatiOI1S for round trip tickets fOI' this occas· -IISIJIIII' "I' the f!,'u"ral c.,""III,ioll' (LE'AN OUIT =_- ion, \ Irain wi:1 leave Plneora at 8'00 A I'll .• immediately after the arrival of Central 01 lI-eorgia train Nu,I'eached tlHl geullJglst in chllr!(r 01 1, Returning ill time 10 mi1ke connection with Nu, 2, at Pint!ora,
tbe wOl'k, (,eo"g', n, ,\lat8"", i,' th e -II _=hoth p" ..li",innl'Y 11,1(1 il!com;:!::r, es - Regular train teaving Stevens Crossing will take you direct to:�;�,!:fi;;::;��;;,�;,;";�;;; ;�c:��. 55 DII/NNE'R SERLEVELAENDD, aOndNretTuTHnE GR'OUND// _-="upl;ft, R st,uetllral 1',"""1'" tbllthR' -IIcntl,cd tbe aCClllUtllatl.tll of gl'ell''lUBlllities of oil alld glIB in O'iddo, -
Do Sot", lIud Red HiveI' parlsh"s,
=_
The �hearwood'Railway will sell round trip ticket.; at exceptionally low rat(s, I-'ee the Ticket Ag"nt or -IIIn the vicillit)' of the tOWD tbe the COllduct..rs.geologic hUI'lZ1ns I,hllt stlpplyoil W '11 11 dl f h t th b' d 40 I tEl t t
lind gas may be rellched by deep -1'1
e WI se regar ess 0 W a ey rll1b' 0 s. very 0 pu up
_�_,wells, Lholl�h it is ullccrtlliu REPLACE is sold. No B� Bidders. Rp.al Est<lle is only worth what it brin�s, _.whethel' they will ne foulld pro. "Open and abo,\Te Board" not a cent more. If y,ou make, so do we.d tlcli vo" 'l'b�shallow gliB of nOl'th, II II",.stel'n Louisiana (Notoch saud) If your prC'lpel ty dragsl so does 01lfS.D1l1V bave beau reached '!I the fir�t =
\Vl'lIoftilo Natchitoche. Oilllild = We Never Allow Dragging, We Keep Pushing ::
�;';ll�':f ���:�m�I;�o���elt) a;b� II We Profit with You, Not Out of You.
. =




_ Remember. when you own property on a "Brinson" Railroad, Brinson
feet" aud tbe deep saud that sup, - hID' ...J:t,.. h. th d' '-" t k- fl
.
h Th towns,. ,=
phesso large a volume of gas i'll
' =-" e PS"�""E)pl!nSGn�O&�; ,,��CJ J'q.Qen coun' � ouns .es. "e _
De 8010 parish 8hould be reacbed
1'1-1
flourish. the peQple flOUrIsh, and you can flOUrish if vou can =
at about 3,500 feet,,� come in on IIFor bilby's croup, Willie's d,ily _ ( _
cuts lind bruises, Mamma's sorA and = LEE L ,A N ,D.
-
throat, Grandma's lameness-Dr I ,- .c th -
_
Thomas' ElectrIC Oil-the house-




nameandmark 11 I ,.' -IIFor Sale. ����()�. _ The Brlnso" Boos'." Brlgh, Beauty 01 Bulloch " • _
Pil!�sh;�:C�i�:II�a��:_����,;���: PII"�[)/" 5, W'
'
d' sda'y Nov 10 500 will se���:o���c�'�r;:� Co. I�,
I"
,
" -II e ne , , ., -1"1114.2 t p, Broolclet, Ga, '
Ed, III = We point.'with sflt.if'facti()n to om work at Newingtnn, l:\firdi�, Sylvania fl.nd !libel' pille!'!';, GrOlln11 _
113 S C = fI."or inveslul'R and build�r:,; m,ade money, rl'b"', d.'v.,jnpmeilis W':H'e
,(,.eat.·,!' tlian \\'e pre licted. 'In the =
. .
_ rich a.nd l)l'(')"pernus Ul,unty or Bulloch. thf'j' will he greatel' tban evel',
-
SIATF[oSrOOsRaOle. aNt[W'S _ll Col. J. H E:,lill who died a. rnil.ioll<li)'p, mostly rnarl8 Oil R'�1'l1 Est:l.Ie, a"vised hi,; emIJI'Yeef:, 10 bny -llReal Estate, "Bny it," ,Buy it for Cl;Isb" "Bll} it. 011 t:lectit," but "buy it he said."
. , _
Was He Right? You Know It. _
EXCLUSlVtJt� SALES DEPOT IN - W <» 1'{' k Sh I
-
A NewR want ad gellemlly g�Ls , Was He ise I IS wor s ow t.
-
"'IJ_usttr_YOlJe_,__I_'STA_TES_130HO ,. U TERMS MADE EASY TO SUIT YOU D
I 1N0u'd rOO
= The Rich lIans Opportunity =
II The Poor Mans Chance 01 a Uletime "
Send Your Watch to Cheap = There comes a time in every man's life, when'opportunity knocks at =
inlerior W.orllmenl = the door. Hesitate and it goes never to return. Grasp it, Hug it to =
,
.
II yoU, and success is yours. Be with us and enjoy yourself, IIGive Your - _
CLOTHES s, MUSIC ALL DA Y LONG. DIN- ::
A Chance n NER FOR EVERYBODY 'n
= -
= J� A. DAVIS !� Mallage� and Auctioneer ,: I
I="r"."., I =
I&I �.....--... ��=..III=IIIII=IIIU � 11111�11111=IIIII=JlIII=;i§�1J1
I
Ship Produ.:e to Cassels
Company
if you waut good rctUI'ltS ship
your conn try produce of "II kiuds,
includillg cotto",aod Nllvlli Store.,







Remer BlIltly, Ohalle Dooaldsoo, , ANNOVING KIDNEV LLSMark Lively, Jobo Blltcb, Brantly I I I ,Blltcb, Brooks Denmark, Dilly
Roacb, Harry Smith. I Makes Life Miserable forMrs. Bofo" Browo spent 18st, B kl I Manv Statesboro People.week "t Millen with Mrs. Olyde roo et terns I
Tbpre's nothing more annovlng
Wllllawl. RKPORTBO IIV AI,s. ;,ULA IV•• "OOK) than kidney wcolrnps. or IlIablllty
to properly coutrot I,he kidney He-
Mr. J. G. Blltcb wbo has been Miss Jenette Green, of Shell. cretlons. Niglit 011'\ dny IIlIkp
In Atlanta for several daya bas reo man, ,Is the attractive guest of Miss I tho suflerer is tormented and wha,t
turned home. Hennetta Robertson. _ with the burulng and scalding, the
Miss Ruth Kennedy. of F. D, A.
attendllnt backache, headache and I
S. laculty, spent the week-end III
dlzzlnpss, life Iii Indeed, a burden.,
Brooklet.
Doan's Kidney Pills have given I
peace and comfort to mllny SliBtes­
horo people. Profit by this States.
boro resident's experlenee,
Daniel R. Rlirdno, U Bullocb
st., Statesboro. silYs. "Wbenever
I feel In need of a kldnev medicine
Mr. Aaron lIfcElveen, of Stilson, I usc Dosn's Kldoey Pills and they ...- ""
spent Tuesday In Brooklet. never fall to remove tbe acbes and
pain. In my back. At times wblle
at work, I bave to do a great deal �,. ..
of stoopllJg and IiItinll and this Is W
hard to do wltb a lame aching back.
Donn's Kidney PiliH always
strpngtben my !Jack and fix me up Iall rigbt"
.
Prlee, 50c, at. all dealers, Don't 1
Simply uak for II kidney rerncdy-:
I!et Dillin's Kidney Pills-tile Slime I
that M,', Ridgou bnd, IFoste,··Mllbul'n 00., Props , Bur­falo,N. Y.
ANNOUN�[M[NlThe Beat Man for
70urE7e Trouble.
"
I have reoently sold my entire
insurano,e Agenoy business to Mr. T. O.
Pu�vis who will in the future oonduot the
management at the same offioe.
Any favors extended Mr. Purvis by
tormer oustomers and friends will be ap­
preoiated.
Dr. Schwab '(.00 Pel' Year Statesboro, Geo",'a, Thursday, November 11, 1915.my VoL 18 No.lal
Miss Annie OIllO'and bel' motber,




MOVEMENT �N fOOT GeorgiaChamberof Commerce G[o�GIA P�ODUCTS G�ANDD�Y
rnA P'ACKING Pi! ANT Atlanta, Ga.,;--, Nov. 10th, 1915 Be Observed inU LR
.






Missel E�tber and Janie War·
nock, of Jlmps. spent a few days
last wl'ek with Dr. and Mn. O. A,
Warnock.
MI. Eva JobolOn of G.rOeld,
who b.. been visiting ber alster,
Mn. W. H, Howard, ti.. rtenrned
,bome.




MI. Annie OIliO' apent sev­
eral d.y. ill Brooklet tbls week
as tbe IUNt Or Allss Henrietta
Bobertaon,




lIfr. and ]\frs. J. 0, Preetorius,
of Preetorla, have moved to Brook.
let, aud fur thc p"asollt lire occu­
pying Mr. D. L, Alderman's bouse
on Lane street,
Mr. Thomas D. Van Osten, Sect'y,
Statesboro, Ga.,
My Dear Mr. Van Osten:
Let me congratulate your Board of Trade
and the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county on the forthcoming Georgia Products
dinner.
These din�ers have almost invariably
awakened a renewed and keener interest in
the production of food supplies and a spirit
on the part of the consumer to give prefer-
-
PROP�SITION WILL BE THO�OUCHU DIS­
CUSSED GEORGI� �RODUCTS D�Y
Mr. H ·T. Grlmshaw , Jl:ener81
manBger of the M, 0, & S,' spent Rev. W. A, Brooks, of Black­
Sunday witb bls brothel', Mr. R. T. aheur, came to Brlloklet lust II-lolJ'
Grimshaw, I day to conduct the funeral 01.' MI',W. R. Harvell.Mr. and Mrs, G. T, Taggart and Tbo Manv frlellds of Miss Bddle
children motored from Suvannah Ruth Blalld lire delighted tn see
on Sunday Bud were the guests of her bome uglli II after lUI operation
Mr. aud Mrs, G. S Jnnnstcu, III the Statesburo sauitarium.
IF your property is worth$5000 and it is wiped out
by fire, without insur-
ance, you get nothing for
it
Th .. B')arti of 1'1',,,1.·, leudiug
cltlz'ns of the Oity and COli lit,\' met
III the court hous �IolldRY lIi�ht I
r,'f"I"�llce to Guv Nat 11:, Hsrrts'
procnlumu: iuu l'i'gul'lbng cl'luh,'n.t
ingO"orgill products Day Thursduv
Nuv 181b. It IVI\. II well "tJell(t.-ri
IIIcrltill}! "I,d milch cllthllsim;;.m wn!­
mn.niff'�tt'd uud r he resuh was tn-u
plallS WI'I'I.' (il-tillitel,\' laid to �I\'I'
,'llILt .\'111 110 duu"t pr�vc to he the
hiJ!t!�'�th;u'''i·tmee\·E'r �ivi-'Il ill Bill
Inl'h ('(Juilly. AR j� twini( dono ill
VUI inliS ot!tH�r RPctiollS of tho �tfltl'
I" l!('IIrrHI h(llatln,V t\ ill Iw til ... OI'I)PI
of tbinls Tht· 'cuc will hc h,'lrI lit
the F. D, A, ::i. lind Prol' Rowan
"1Ir1 hi� �tlHlf'lIrs will jnill ill !'.'I'V'
ing up th,' �lIl11ptllollsdlllllel'. All
Bu,lul.!h COI,llIt�' ii illvitpri. Thf'l'e
'VII: I,., 1\ hallet C()IIt!I�I·t al d nill.
,'lid pl'CHnilll'nt �pellk('l's 111'11 IIdll!!
an.L!lg.,d (fir. men who nl'p thor.
ollgbly ill '"llI'h witb tbl' -II .i Cl,
t1at, . rc \'It-Itl ttl Ihe agricultural
life of the "Ollllllll1dly.
A pl'i,,· 01 I'ell 0011",. ill (;IlIld
will II, j!iv,>n fill' 1\ !tuskl't, IIf th.
ll(��t f,I,I'1I1 PI''' II1�tq that,ll W, l'\nPII
�I'II"'II i,l Bullouh 1:lIlIl1t\', ..a. cnrll
Illir,t"'eoft\vn lind !i\II' WIlRI"ppuillt
I'rt tn attf'lIri 'n nil ril't",I� ill cnlJ·
1lf'C'liqn with t,h(· C\'('lIt, cnmpnsrc1
nf �rl', (1, �, .'JllhIlQOIl M r ThnllllH:
0, V,u,nslell. Mr .T, W, lIIilli'II"',
MI' Flillton ]I,oth, �rl' F, D, Ollilf,
M,' .lop Rpll �rlll'li", "�I' \.v, n,
R,,,,\t·s ""(\ �Ir. F, At. Rowan
Prll\dpalofth� F,D A,�, Severnl
suh,.tnlltial don,lltiolll3 were made
in the way of meat prior to thl'
m�etinll beinl! adjour"ed lind the
committee will be very thankful
ror any furtber contributions of
'he�p, pork 01' beef.
It is hopod thllt the occasion
will be productive of action toward
the promot,lon of II mal'ket lor dl­
versllied prodllcts. With the
�8tlll'rillg of Bulloch'� loadrnll'
f,,,mers will nlf"rd e,'pr.v 0ppOl·tll·
olty to dlscll-s the ma'ler with
those, 10cl\l1)' who.a,'e luteJ'�sted III
the blllidinl: of a large warehollse,
It, is all tlciIllLterl that there lVill
he "noh a IlIr�e crowd In a'tend­
aoce that for one's own conveniellCE'
it haq 1)1"1"11 dt'l,jete" to make (ihe
ufI-,il' 11 hlls�e: picllic ill artd;tiull
tn t.Iw I"'I'IWCIIP, thu;;:e (c.-illig so
(liRp(l�f't'i. will hrillll ba!"kf'ts ullcl
�rl'lItly help t,h,' comlll,tte" .. h"
hlIV{' uut a 'f,'w days to comoletp
till' ILl nlll!{prn�'IIIS, DOI,'t st�HI(I
un eWl'cmony o( ""aiting for n P'!,.,!.
SOHal invitation hut just cum'
alonl( We need thiS tOllching of
elh'l\\'s to willen 118 ill OUI' klluwl­
e<1�c ulld views, su come.
We, the I(l'nntl j ury chosen and
'worn at the October term, 11115,
or Bullneh Superior court, bpg to
'nllmit tho !'\)lIlJwll\� report:
We ,'eCOIl1I11Cnl\ I.hat Aaron But­
lei' lind w if -, eoinred. be placed on
t,h,' 1'''''PPI·'. list lind h(, puld the
�1I111 01' 8·1.00 per rnnuth, sumo to
be paid to W. 0 Griner.
We recolllmend th'lt H"yhlNd
Brison be palrli!'a,OO pcr monlb,
��IIl" 1,0 be ""Id to M, .1. Rnshlng.
\Vt! l,pcnltlrn�lId th"tJoe \\1ilSOIl,
colol,(·(t, I", ""i"I'd from $�,OO )Jpr
mouth to fG,OO pcr montb.
\\'e l'eC�IIlIllP.lld thllt M iBsoll�i
Hampton, colnred, he pIlld f300
IJCI' mouth, th,· 9tllUI! t:, be paid to
W. M D,III�hlrv.
We recommend tbat Miss Mllltle
,llltler ue "aid 111400 per month,
tbe same to be paill to J. T. \V.I·
Ilums,
II'e rccrolllllH'nti tllllt Handy
Hl"l�es he p"i(\ lhn Slim of $2 (l{J
jJl'1' IUOlllh, !1ltUIt! IU he paid to H.
:oliIII tnOIlS.
\\'I� rf'comml'llil tlPLt Lydia. Rny.
mo •. d lll' pliid 1112 r,o i'''1' month, itt.
,I""d of $1 UII pel' mUllth.
We ;',commetl,1 tllllt i:J.,tti� Ollilf
hr· I'fd,:,;('d (I'om �3.00 pel' month to
85,00 pel' mont,h.
\\'(' recommelld that Mrs. Alluic
�llIines be pai,1 :!!G,OI) per mouth.
the �lIlIle 10 b" pilid tttJ, N, A�ius.
�Ve 1'1'4'0111""'1111 lh",t Lt'tllie
Wlllk3r be p lid �3 00 pt'r mouth,
tb� Slime to be paid to W. T, D",ui­
ny.
Werecommen(\ th,t Rinda.TOIII'R,
colored, he pllid :1'400 per month,
the same to he paid to \\'.0, �llne.
Wert'commend that A. A. Rnu,,­
tree he pllid 1f4.00 p�r mO�I,h, the
"ame to be paid to �l. W, A,kins,
Wc ,'ecommelld that Mrs. Ella
Mincey be pllid '4.UO, tbe same to
be paid to J. W, CI.I'k,
We recommend thlLt. �fusesGrcen·
wood alld wife. colorcd, he paid
,f3,OO pe,' mOtllh, the Slime to he
paid to D, ��. {llr,1.
\I'e ,'ecntllmend thllt Mrs. Sallie
PlIrvls hc p ';li 1i13,OO per mOlllh,
the �ame to I),' paid to W. H.
Lanit}r.
We I'ecommeud thllt I" D. Hoi.
lallel he rp-�pp"ilJtt'd nntl�ry puhlic
and (.'x-olUein jns'i(�,! of tho pl�lIee
1'01' Ihe 12091h Ii. M. district
\Vt� l'ectllUmellll that JOtlah
B :nk'i Ill' appointt·t.I nutary ;:HllJlu�
I'u,' Ih" 45th G, M, district, to
fill the unexpired tel'lll of Bed!',,"'l
8vt�rett" wbtJ I'('M�IlI.'d,
'yo l'ecolJlll1end tbllt Will Lpc be
a�pollJted uotary public for the
46tb G. M. dlstdct.
We I'CCOII,IllP"rI tbat Jobn G,
Nevi,s be IIppuin ted to sueerrd
bimself as a member of the board
of ed IIcat Ion.
\' e bllvc examined tbe jail hy
committee aud lind tbe same in ..
clean aud s"l.ilary condition,
wblcb is very credit..ble to, its
kec�er,
"\Ie have px:m)illcd the c, UI'
nonse hy COllllni'.!t·" and lind It In
good cOlldl1 ion aJod well k"pl" ex,
cept tbe pnllilc toll"r,. We reCom­
fIIeud onr jH.uitul' flolr his good
.."rk In keppll'� th,' lIulldln�s aod
groullds, aud r"CllrnrnenCi that his
salary be InC""lIs�d 10 $30.00 per
mouth.
We reco",mpu'd tbat suitable bat
racks be placed lu all the jury
IF YOll carry $4000 insur­ance, for which vou ha ve
.paid me an insiguificant
sum 'IS a'[lprernium I and
you,' property burns,
you get $4000 for a fresh
start in life.




Orde,' your holiday frnlt cake
now the older It Is the hettsr It Is,
S'rA'rE�BoIlO BAKEIW,
15 West �1ain st. Tel. 212.
City Grocerv Co
WAnts Shelled Corn. We will
P"V 80 con to "or bushel folr r.nod We
shelled corn dell I'ered to our store.
MisR Bess Lee bas as her gurst!! 011 Inst F,'IdllY ,;Ight lit tbe
Miss K"I heriue Taylor of
MOl'I'ld',
school auditorlum II box supper
town, 1'cnn .. and Miss Gladys
W'l� f(iven under the 1I11spices of
Gover 01' Helldersonville. N. O.
the scbool. Ail'. B. R Olillf, of
Stlltesuoro, cond ueted tke slIle of
Miss Nannle Simmons hilS I'C- II,ho hoxes, 'I'he rrcelpts wcre
turned from Athens where she
"bout thirty-five dollars,
spellt IPver.. 1 weeks as tbe gll��t of Miss Jellette Green, of Shell.
Mr. lind Mrs. George Williams. 010", was !(U�st of houor lit lire,
crplion !(Ivell by Mis9 Henrlctta
MI'S. D. n"rnes l'olUl'ned IIISt, Hubert,oll on 1'lSt Mond"y eveulng.
Saturdny from Oo,'lngloll wbel'e 11'be porches, hailS lind parlor \\'o"eabe bas beco attendlllg the U. D. artistlcnlly deco"llled wltil ferus
0, couvenlion whicb conveued at
I lind cut flnwrrs, Mls� Oanle
tbat place laat weck.
Roberlson presided over tbe puoch
bowl th"t was pilleed in a blluk of
,
Tbose .peodlng tbe day iu Sa- f�ruB 011 tbo porch. Progre�slve
vaDDah, ou Tursday wcre: Mrs. r.onVP,'slitlon
WaH playea, after
which a delicious salld course WIIS
J, O. JODPS, MilS Nellie' Joues. se,'ved. Tbe out of towu guests
Mrs, M. lIf. Hollaud. Miss Aunll' I,..,re MI,s Allnl� 011111', of Stlltes­
belle Hollalld aud Mrs. Nita boro, l\1es�rs Jim lIud Fmnk
Keown
I'
Hodge�, of Halcyolldale, and Dr,.
W"tkills, of EI,jah.
Miss Lenll Bolle Smith enter-
t.. ined 011 Thursday mornlllg in
Mr . .T. N. SllI'arouse spent last,
SIltnrdllY '111([ �uudar with his sou,honor yf Misses Katbleeu Taylor I Mr. Willi" Shelll'Ouse, who is iu
aod Gladys Gover Wllb quite a! school Ilt Emol'Y. I
nice little "Rook" party. About' Miss Ruth PlIlTlsb, who bos beenthirty guests enjoyed Miss Smitb's teacblllg music III the sebool ut
hospitality, After tbe game a de- Ludowici b.s' rcturned hUIIl".
IIclous salad course WaS se,'ved.
TbOBe wbo went to tbe Fair at
Millen on IllSt Thursday to brar
Senator Hoke Smitb and Seoator
Bardwlc� speak were: Mrs, F, N.
GrImes. Mrs. aud Mrs, L. W.
Armstronll, Mrs. Norris, Mrs, Bu,
tus Bro"n, Mrs. B B. Earle, Miss
Georgia Neal, Miss Rocbelle IrvIn,
I Mis" Willi., Lee 011111 aod Miss
Syble Williams.
, 'Ou Tuesday evening Miss Beas
Lee entemtalned witb a,Halloll'e'eo
party In booor of ber attractive
guests, Misses Katbrlnc TaylorBlld
Gladys Gover. The bonse 'was
decorated very artistically with
wltcbes, pumpkins, black cats '�tc.
Fortuoe telling bUud foldlnl( etc,
was enjoyed ,by all present. At II
late bour tbe guesls were iu,'ited
into tbe diniug room whore a de'
IIcious mellu was served. 1 be
menu was: Little plvs ill blllnkl'ts,
turtlll sand'witches, devilcd e.�gs,
oliver al" natural history, goblin
salad, w itcb's Onlle,'s, cide,'
gbost's d�li�bt and devll's food.
Tbose lo"lted to meet the guests of
bonor were: Misses Aonabelle
Bod Pearl Holland, Katbleen Mc­
Oroan,' Nellie Jouo., Lena Bclle
I:!mitb. Annie Olliff, Roberta HUll­
tel', Botb LeBtel' ani Irelle A.,'den.
MeI!srs. A. H. Strickland, Jesse
Joboston, Bartow Groo\'er, Edwlu
uroover, Paul Simmons, Outlaod
McDougald, Rupert Rackley,
Wlnn, Inman Foy, Oharlie Ham­
mond, Inmau Dooaldson and Dall
Ardeu,
In, cllnnection with 1 he Board of Trade m-eting Mon­
day night arranging f"r G�orgia Product;.; Day.lInd the
Barbecue snme real enthusiastic dbcu::;sion \ITa,' illdulg-»d
in regarding the proffiot�on of a packing pia/It, for BLll·
),)ch county. cnwmvnly acknowledged to tJl-' I.be corr.·
mercial necessity of tbe hour. A goocl bit of qniet mis·
sionary work has been done by tbe Board of 'rralle in
this (hrect.ion for SOffin time and it is ilt'awing' to a head




peals to your sound
Judgment?
Thisence in the buying of home products.
sent.iment. is the greatest thing in Geor.,sia.
We send away too much money for things Which
we could produce at home on a larger scale,NEW SHOES
Ouf olOld On".
Whole Sole and Heels (sew.
ed) $1,00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1.2.j, We pal
parcel post one way.
PURVJSHl\ve you lost something' Trya Statesboro News want ad. Great Opportunity. 1_-----I Tbere is 110 belter opportunity
�open for �bis industry tban rl�bt I 'bere io Bulloch county and th�counties sll''J'OlllIding us. Geo- 'I'grapblcally, we are admirably 10- ...--- ._..._.-l"
cated alld could comman� a m.ost I
coovcnlent trade botb 011 JUcomlll�,
Cotton Facts and Comments
I T b d fl Southeast Georgia.lIud Ollll(oillg shipment.. Exten- boug. wi e lIctuatlons oc·
sive grnzing ranges sllrroun� u� 011 ,curred at tlmcs, net pr,ce challges Your s very truly,
all sides, In the cotton mal'ket during ::iep.
tember were without special slg.
C. J. HADEN, President.
uitic.ncA. As" matter of fuct io
The boli wcevil is bere. tbcre i. the December option tbere were PLANNING TO BUILD
It tho 'mnt"'!11110 or lUe'pI'OS!,J'iIT,( will
bu\'c nur polltiClll effect. 'fhut Is Due
no lise tl'yillg to hide the f"ct fl'om only 3 poillts dillerellce between or tbe qllostlull. ,,"I<c1i or trn"o!orsnl\(l
OUI' eyes, Bnd u.s staterl hy one of tbe clOSing quotations on the open..
other l10tltlclil obS(:!I'\'CI'S who Iin"u hnd
our citizens, 001. G. S, JOhllstOIl. iug day and tbe llnlllli�l1J'e at tbe AMERICAN SHIPS nn OPI10,·tllult.1'
to hUUI' Ilcople lillie ""1i
get till! tlt'ln ot l1ulJll(' oplllion. The
who said in anillterview tbls wAek, eud oftbe n!onth: J'anuary sbowed generol "'\LIct Is tbnt some \\'omen nil




lllr;' JA�l��I'cll"dc!"!' It .f.I'"jljJ,,'! _.__ IJ�'i(-tTer 'lli. 'J(1�u,J]try dlsIIPPI'Q1'C ot ilia
I hll h '11 k 'd b 8 'M
I marrlf1ge find tlint the men do not CHI'C,
stea t y t at we WI WR e one clll1< ut pOints; ay 13 points, Creation of Merchant Marina And ndmlnlstrlltlon ontciois smile. fOl'day to.llnd us so completely in his July !l points, oud August" 21 tho meD du IllC I'otlng-In the lUost Iw·
throes tbat J:.ankruptcy \"ill SI,are points, or abollt $1 a bale. lObI t f C f
portant Btutes,
us in the face unless there I, ubit- Spot sales at Liverpool lire sllil S BC 0 ongrass. I Fifteen Hour Reputation.
averaging about 10,000 bales daily. !
William V. Allen ot Nobrll.llll. wbo
has been out ot the SCllIUe fourteen
Tbe pdce there ou Tuesday, when TREATIES ARE AN OBSTACLE yenrs. cnme til WlIsblngtoll II11d wnstbe markets bere were closed, fell nt unce remembered liS Ibe m"" wbo
helow 7d. lor tbe H"st,tlme SllICI'
' made • Ufteeu bour speech on one DC,
• 'I
1 CU!'Ilou, Tl.Jnt Is one wny to erect n
rectloDs." early In uctobcl'. ',f Propoaition to Grant a 10 P.r Cent Di.· mOllument. AllcJ). WitS with those
During a vi.it to Moultrie rc' Aceoloc1ing to the ObronJ'cIJ,' do- crimination In Flvor of American Democrals. sliver RepnbUcnns nnd
cently, Col. Johnston made a hur. mestlc �xports of cottou last week Ship. Likoly to Be Brought
Forward PopuUsts ",bo were opposing tbe re·
'. .
' Whon Congr... Conven•• -Troatiee penl or the stiver purchn8c net, He
rled IDSpectlAn nf tbe Moultrie amountcd to 138,957 bale�, of Di.:egardld Sine. War Started. wns IncUlled 10 Democrntlc pollcle"
packiug plant Blld was most favor-, whicll 59,867 balo$ wcre tu Gl'eat
, theil, nlthouJ;h eleoted ns n Populist.
ahly Imprcsscd and fully hellevps 'Bl'ltlliu, 14,548 to F""DCe sud By ARTHUR W. DUNN, i Whe.n
bere be SP�lce ot W��s?,:'� ll�I"
...
'" Wnshlulli.UU. �OV, 1O.-lSllcd:tl.j-' ulurlt�.
but remarked that \1'0\0 got
,thBt Bulloch could more than du 63,544 buIes to the H,:,t of tbl' Many yeurs ngo wbcli !:ilU,:1J UH:1I jl�; to hll\'c n considerable amount ot Sill)·
plicate the sign,,) success the�l have Ooulilulmt, l\.lul'k Buuuu, WHlluw p, Fr.\'1.;' !lull, r)�!!�I����:'1 t�o��r;:Y Nebrfls\tn for th�
bad ever ill Colql1it,. Col. John· Fill" ..eathel' over tbe COttOIl Sereno I!l. Poyne \\'ere 8tl'"g�IILlg' ful' " ,ston says thllt whicb most np· uel�, together witb mild tempcr· sbll) subsidy bIll,weu uf Ille ILlure twac' D I JUI't�. Ea�y. I
p�aled to him "was the pel'fect Cf)n" atul'(,s, was au important fBotur in Ueul type. 111\0 Stt:!I,lu!ll B, Elldlls. suill: hO,,:lUj�����C� �t;�:I�cntn \\�I�:onBC�I���
fideoce displayed by the entir� ':\loudt1�.'tI shal'p decline, Liqui ...
"'rho cO�lIltry will uut sluml fur t1 sub-
I
cloture will l>� ndoptcd ot ollce or lit
sldy. \\-LULt shuuld Ltc dUlle Is I.u gl'llllt Joust within n shol't time uftcr til<'
datlon WHS heavy 011 �he pal't of a 10 I)or CClif rebulc Ull dutJc!:J fOl' ull seuntc n�:qclllbics. Those who under.
Wall Stl'eet, tbe Soutb and local goods curl'led III AmericuLl sblps 10 slund lile SCllute expect lu "oe cloture
tl'U,dt'I'S, wbile Livervool also sold
tLJis country," dm:: nloll� JUIIIlY months before It I�
"011, but nil our treaties wilh tbe fn-
ill thiS uH:t.I'ket" \'oreu nuUOH cia lise stuud In tbe way." ��:i.���d,lJJd IJel'hulH' theu It will gil
One thm that estimated the crops replied Fn'c. who wus so long on tho
fOl'elgn 1'�lntiolis cOUlmlttee tbnt be! How Will It Affect Suffrage?lit uuly 10,0('0,000 bales a iort- bnd becollle Imbued wl(h tbe Ideo or The rORltlon whlcb Prestdont WlIsolI
Ili�bt ugo has raised its calculatlOD sl1cl'educss concerning' u treaty, I hos tnl,en on tl!e f!lubject ot womnn
to 15,587,000 bales, exclUding lin.. "Then obrognte the tl'entics." retort- sufl'rnge mn,'r
have lUI Importnnt heor'
ters. I�veu thi� is below lb� pop'
cd tile pl'llctJcal Elli:lns, UA trenty cnn lln� all ttlC netlon ot the hOl1se this
be nhl'ognted. '.rhe power thot mnde It
winter. In the lnst congress tile Oem·
ularexpectatlOn• con give notice at Its lntcutlon to ter- orl':ltl<.' mmnbers ot the
committee all
minute It" judl<:ilil'Y '{\'Cfe much opposod
to wom·
But Ii'r;'e looked ot him pltylogly. os
I
nn sufl'rul.:e Plld succeeded In (]elnylng
It he tclt sorry tor him ond probably
n vote until lute In tho session. Thnt
deplored tbe ideo at a practical busl-
committe" will huve power to hold
ness UlOIl tll the senate.
\
I !);�I'n:�l�':�a�:� :�n�I�:;S C�:����S�e ���
May S. Brought Forward. I Ouanced by the pos1t1on of ihe prest·
It Is possible tb.t tbe proposItion to dent Tb" prosldent bns 8111d h. Is ror
grout a 10 per cent dlscrlmlnotion 10 1 BulTrage b:v stotes,
fovor or Americon ships wlll be I Got. Ri•• Ev.ry Tim••
brought torward 10 opposltlon to the A shrewd mno nppenred betore tbe
sblp purobuse bill durIng tbo coming Joint cOOl",tsslon on dMr"'t nlfntr. re.
sessiou ot congress. It should peet ('enlly Utl�t got n rise out ot every
wltb more tuvor now than ever betore. Ult:mher, As be procce<)cd l\'tth his
The sacredness ot II treaty wUl Dot bo argument he occnsionully would turn
80 Impressive as It was betore the aSide aod mentioned something that
EurollCOQ wor. The "scrap ot paper" hod talmo place tn the state ot a mem­
Idell gaIns ground. We bovo dennlle her-sometbtng tn ",blob tbot member
treaties with Grent Brltnlll, and yet llnd hltOI'usted hlmselt, oud the wit.
Americnn shipping bas been seized, nesS would [Irnb�e that action highly.
goods conOsQoted aud treaty and neu· In turn be hnd Chilton ot "'est Ylr­
trol rlgbts or Amerlcons absolutely dis- gIn In. Works or Clllltorntn. S.ulsbury
regarded, There Is no reoson why ot Delnwllre. Cooper ot 'WisconSin.
treaties should be allowed to stand in Gnrd flf Olll!> I\lItl Rlltney ot ]llInols on
the woy ot buUdlng up American shIp. their fl'(�t "iI�ortll1g thu t tbe wltoelll
ping tuterests. Awny with the "ta· \\'U� (·I)1'ru(..f: In hiM stntcmenUi.
vorcd natioD clouse," which has been
used tor holt a century to destroy the Rank.
Amerlcnn merchant marine. any many "I IUPP08Q the man who bas charge
odvocates or tbe plan. I or lb. ""lnlng or twenty·Dve ceni pIeces
H.v. F.el.,. Out. has an army rouk."
High omlclnJ�. 'to the ndmlulstnltlon I "What ormy rUHkl�.ouJd �e h�ve1f.·i
J1ave tbelr teelers out neilrls,"nU'the "That of qUBl!te,rmlls,ter."-Bu,\f.1,moro
tlWth They...!!l'� c.!!!_ell1!IYJ�!ll1!IC;J.� Amel'lcan.
'
I
if our people would take a greater interest
in it..G"hQ Insurance ManNEWS
WANT
ADS
If your di'nner becomes the inspiration .of
'For �ale or' Rent. l �W U�URSION, fARES TO
�UGUSH
a packing house at Statesboro, it will be
one of the greatest days in the history ofSallannah Shoe One sevell room hou'e wltb two
. acres of land III StatBl'horo nP1I1'
Hospital ,t,he new Midland R. R Depor..Apply at ollce to C. 0 NeW'llIlIl,
loa WHITAKER STREET ',iStiISOIl,
Ga, 11·42 toe.
SIlvannah, - Ga.
Seud tbem to us tbls morDinl1 I CottonGet tbem tomorrow nlgbt, 'FOI' be..t rrslllta ship your cot,
IL.... �.
ton to tbe .JOHN FLA.NNERY
� .. ICOMPANY, SlIvannab, Ga, I,
O�lItl'lll of (;eo"�il\ Railway Will
sell rotlll'l trill tickets N"vemool' 6
to 13, iuclllslvr, final limit Novem.
bel' 15.
DOII't miss the August.a fair.
Full illfol'mlltiOIl will be given
by tbe TlcICet Al(pnt.
OENTR.H. OF GEORGIA Rl'.
"The Right Way."
BRING RESULTS
One Cent 8 Word
fn Adlfance.
M'n'mum Cha,."e 1 5 cts.
For Sa.e, For R�nt, Loll"
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He'pWanted ••
Boll 'Weevil Cominj(.
Death of Mr. W. K Howell
After atl Illn.·ss of scverlll weeks
Mr. W, R. Howell died at bls
home near Bl'ooklet last. Sundav
morning. ft"ull(u'al services we�e
at tho Methorllst cbureb Monday
a. m" coudueted by Rev, W, A.
Brooks of liIacksbear. Interment
was at Harmony 'cemetery, uear
Brooklet.
---------'---------






Saturday November 6th and all
November 8th will Sell
A Suit Case
RE�lINr.'I'ON sPcllnd
For Sale hand 'I·ypewrl�.r lit
good nOllditinn. Ap ..
ply at the Rtatesboro News nOlce. ed and decis,ve action token and
rigbt no; combat the pest, and to
( offset tbe destruction by Indnstry
,�. of a substantial oature in otber dl·
New modern adding
Thanksgiving and Ohristmas For sale 'm.ohinc as I(ood ns �"eb.,� and half price.
Fruit Oake. Apply Slatesboro News 0010•.
Order your boliday fruIt cake
now tbe older It, is tbe better It Is.
STATESBORO BAKERY,
15 West Mlliu st. Tel. 2i2,
A 'food. kind and sound
For Sa',e. romlly horse .od rubber,
tired bugR'Y. All III
.plendld condltlOlI. Apply Oity Gro.
eery Co. JO�21 ind.o.
OUt! 4 1:1. P. GIl5uline
For Sa.e En,in. III Hr'I, olass
C10lltiition, 011.11 St'lIt'·�:&
boro Oabinet I5hnp. W(:,lIot Maill strt�t't.
One pltir {) mile ticll:\·
For Sa'e plio",.. "rnotinnlly new
Cost St;:, un-will Bell at
f\ big disoount, A,'piy til WIlfllock
Drual 00,. Urooklcli, Ga, 11,4-2 t-p,
'._
Bracelet Lo�t
A Fripnosh i p bracelet of six
lif)ko.:�dv'�I· !oo:tl'lIl1l' 011 hIHCi; vf>lv(�t
IGetul'1t to lJ,""'�v UICI'ks Ollic.,.
u.ud I'Pcei ve l'ewul:d.
A/.
51 � TE58��O lO�,�l5 ��O
F. O.�. 5. Cl�5H
Week of
, I:;p.ven room residenof>
For Sal� "" two aore' of IlindIn Stnteshoru, near
the new ftfidl811d R, R. d�por.. Apoly'
tn C. O. N�w.:ltll1l :::lttilBOII, \:�n.
11·4·2 �·o.
community regardlllg their cnter·
prise. Evcry citi"ell Is inlbuerl
wl'h Its success, The farmer, his
son and his daugbter-they Rre
alt stor.kholders in the ellterprise
and they arc now pre"nrlnl( to in
crease the copital stock $50,000,
Wbile en route to Moultrie I met
('on tested O'ameIn Hotly �yrllp nbl'i nil in
For sale r,rsr. "h'" sh.pe
fHld rp"�(ltJllble prh'e�.
R,� INItS HAROW ARE 00.
11-4-2 t-o
The Stllt,CSlJII"o Locnls 'lind tjle
F. D A. S. cume togtther laat
MondllY in II ba,d fought game.
Tbe Ag�ls WOII the toss and chose
to def�ud tbe west goal. Toe 1,0'
cals received tbe kICk defending
tbe west goal. FrolD tbat moment ·10FOR
Furn,sht!d or unfur­
For R�nt nislled ,rooms to rent.Niue. Jnrgt> frunt rooms
furnished or unrnrilished wilh bllth
hOOUlIlodatiofili Ohl! be hnd nt renson­
ubh! tcrtlll'l ft(i 10 Snv:lIIl1"h Ave.
c several men fl'Om different parts oftbe country goillg t,o inspect the
phont so fllmous is it bccomiog.
Like all sncb IndustJ'les tbere is 7
--
--- resented lIS uiulIl. but tbe little
�brille Corps, which is nelLber of
thcse, aud yet botb, cannnt IIfford
to send evell a squad to tbe 1I1lD
tourllamellt.
Tbe "sold,ers of tbe sea," 9921.
strong bv Inw, form tbe lirst lioe
of tbe nationRI mobile defense, aud
tbe navy yards of the Unite'!
Slate.� bave been almost stripped
of marines to fllrnlsb tbe landing
forces I'or sblps, tbe expedltlonery
forc"s for Haiti, tbe legation
n.J, guards at Peking, Ohlna; and Man,
- Cll'ilbRESS TO BE ASKED TO IN- agua, Nicaragua; as well as'lIIan-ning the permanent fronticr 1e·
CREASE. U. S. MARINE CORPS I ���se/hoi���;i�e�,u�.I���:m�'n�u�:�Hawaiiao Islands.New York, Nov. 10,-Becauso Oonl(ress, Bt its next selslon,
every man of tbeir less tban ten will be asked to increB8e tbe Ma­
tbousand is absolutely o�ede<i at rlne Oorps. by ;500 officers and
, bls ost at home or abroad tbe
men and ,t IS beheved tbat �be re,
'([
p ,
, quest bllS stroug backing ID tbe
, \ United States Marlbe Oorps wIH, tRnks'of tre .ecunty leagues wbo
It be represented
at tbis yean'. wlsh;to �ee tbe'1!isl{jfloe of defense
llitary sbow at Madison Square streugtbeoed rsmiBl!i!to losure an
� Ga,den. ' . /"", adequate Dumljer of marioes at
Tbe.army and navy will be rep- bome ill case of Decesslty.
.1(
not a particle of wastelpermitted.
The by�,roduots arc numerou�.
The citizens of Statesboro and Bul,
loch county are abundantly able to
snbscrlbe to sucb an industry and
cllrry I� to a conclusiou aod mar­
velous success. Our future lioao·
�al s'tability drpends upoo �ome­
tblnl!' of this ma�nitude and now Is
tbe time to begio,"
it was a scrnp fol' supt'eml1cy. Ollcten·room house and
Botb teamR worked hUl'd aud it For Rent. ��� TI����en�rS��lr��
was tbe dcfense of Brown, Foy lano ,treet.
'
110 �8·2 t·c,
and Smith that s topped tile Aggis Reven roolO re.idenco
oDrush. The gumeended witb tbe For Rent f,� tS�t:�����',f ��:��
uatl i" tbe buuds 01 tbe Local. pos· the new M,dlltlld R. R depot. Apply
sesSIOn Oil theil' own 30 ytu:d liue. ��.�:20t.�ewmRn, �tllson, Bn.
Final'score, Locals 7, .Aggis 0
With Every Sale of Goods from Our
That Totals Five Dollars
Store
JOlLY PARH VISITS MR, D�N
BRANNENIS
YOU'VE got to have a Suit Case Given, To You Gratis to, Beat this Offer. "
Bug of auto r�pnir tools
bum('where a r nun d
Ol)urt house :i(I. f.'lnde;r




t.\lIto 00.WHAT CATARRH ISA party of twenty, cbaperonedby Mrs. J. D. Watson aud Mrs.
McMatb enjoyed a farm waJl:oo ride
to Mr. Don Brannen'l plsce wbere
they wefe Kuests ataC8negl'inding
In B good old faabioned way.
Those of tbe party were: Butb
Parrish, Cora Mae Blitcb, Ulma
01110', Nannie Mell Olliff, Bessie
,
Haroe, Mary Oarter, Nellie Ever·
ett,' Boqnle Ford, Jessie Olliff.
Bubert Jonel, Hermao Suddatb,
Yuur lJrouUlll! or nil
Wanted klJlds, .Iso yonr oottun.
for whioh we will �et
yon good returu!. 'I'he Ca"'sels Co.,
�llv8nn"h, Gil.
It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.
Sciencehas shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snutIs 'Iond vapors do little,
if any good.,
To correct catarrh you sbould treat ita
cause by enriChing your blood with the f Your urder tor Holiday
oll·lood In Scott's Emulsion wbicb is a Wanted rruit ""ke. We willmedicinal food oud 0 building�touic, free bake ollly to urder sf)
frgm�e.leoholoro.nyharDlf\lld1'ugs. Try it. "better have I� dOlle NOW.




'1'0 buy 'YOUI' good
Wanted shelled corn. Will pay
80 oentB I)t'r bushel.
Olty Grocery 00. 10·21 IlId·c, rooms,
WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS We bave examin"d tbe books of
,",
'l'
j the, Ju'�IM of, tll.e,p�"c� and ,·x·
look Over Your ShllP'Pi.1,Ig . IS!., omcio ,just'ices of the P�!IC�, "nd
No Errors or Omissions?, "
'"
" .. Ilood! Begin to Buy! ---1�0�'o-I\-li"'n"'lIe-t1-u�,-,TI'-n-fI;-e::1-i-tx-,)--
,
""'it'
I
J
